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A proposal embracing some novel determined to br.ng on а еопПій, believing or hoping V 
features has recently been made, that the people who inhabit the Turkish provinces 
it is said bv a British syndicate bordering on Greece will join them in a life and 

’ to the Dominion Government in reference to a fast death struggle against the tyranny of the C,.ar. .
’ Atlantic service It is proposed to provide for a Whether or not the expiation o thc Greeks m that

direction would lx; realized is altogether doubtful.
The latest word from Athens is that war is now re-

Contents. Atlantic Steam 

Servies.

psgsï&pcu«nmc * «vaav-sas

СГ:Жг.- - - » b!y.Î>u. U-.: : 7 twenty knot service betxreen Milford Haven m
«■:- - - і к.таша Miaatos. Wales and Middle Milford on the Strait of Canso. ...... . . ,, ,

їь.аЛ.’й-п,. - - » N H ,V is claimed that, with such a service, the garded by the Greek (.overnment as-mevutable, the
• " ' “ TÏÎiK, всіїооі- • voyage between the two ports can be made in four h=pc that the powers would agree on some conn*

ЩГЯЙ KS5“i- èbnw,w. •• 1 day, The harbor on the Strait is easily accessible that would render that issue avoidable having been 

v'îbïvkiini " % InïfiîEÎ “d- ‘ - і» and in other re,peris, it is said, possesses the features abandoned.
I'hftrll. voul»on,llie Drum- ^ ri.wj^emmnsry, 14 and » ге<1цігед it is within severf miles of the present

mer Boy, ’**'** ' terminus of the Intercolonial, or Eastern extension
, X speech recently delivered by of that road. The syndicate, if its proposals should 

Mr. Fitzpatrick j^iritor-General Fitzpatrick in be accepted, would build over this gap and transfer 
and Rome. the 1)ominion House of Com mails, passengers and express freight to the Inter

nions has evoked not a little criticism. The portion colonial. They would also, if it were desired, run be something worth seeing. Places advantageous
of the honorable gentleman's si>eech that has been their steamers to Quebec or Montreal in summer and f„reservation are being engaged at fabulous prices,
especially commented upon is the close of it, where, to St. Jonn or Halifax during the winter. TTie Speculation is running wild in the matter and those 
after having discussed the Manitoba School settle route, if the four days ocean pas iage can be realized, who are so fortunate as to have premises along the 
ment he states that he had gone to Rome, and pro- would have so great advantages over all others as a route are in the way of reaping a golden harvest, 
ceeds to give his reasons for having done so. Mr. speedy mail route that its promoters claim the malls In some cases buildings arc being rented for the 
Fitzpatrick states that he did not go to Rome in tc both of the United States and of Canada would cer- occasion for sums which represent more than their 
half of the Government of Canada nor in the interest tainly be sent by it-. It would also attract that class ftctuRl value A warehouse with many windows 
of the Government He went, he declares, as a of passengers with whom economy of time in a „„.Hocking St. Paul’s churchyard has been rented 
Roman Catholic to bring a grievance which he felt voyage is a paramount consideration, but most pas- for #І25,оои, The two richest Dukes, Westminster 
he had in common with other Roman Catholics be- sengçrs bound to New York or Montreal would no and Devonshire, had offers of *50.000 apiece for the 
fore the head of their church. If Roman Catholics doubt prefer to travel by steamers which would carry use of their town mansions on Jubilee Day. The 
of the party with which Mr Fitzpatrick ia connected, them direrily to their destination. From the stand offers were not entertained The same sum vu 

” believing that their political rights were bring un point of Imperial interests, such a line might be accepted by a west end hotel from an American 
duly interfered vittoby certain Canadian bishops. regarded with since it would form a means .indicate for possession from the evening before to
chose to anneal as Catholics, from the authority of of speedy ronrterifon with the trans-1 acific hnc of the morning after the procession, (jven on these 
the bishops to the decision of the Pope, we suppose steamers, and. it is claimed, would make it possible terms it is believed that the hotel will suffer by the 
that it isnot a matter with which the Protestant to transfer a regiment of soldiers from London to the arrangcmeiit Five thousand dollars have been paid 
neonle of Canada need feel eaperiallv concerned. Pacific Coast within ten days. But as the Canadian for a house in St. James street, of which the annual 
But if it was necessary that Roman Catholic Liberals Government has already signed gn agreement wjth гепи1 j, only *1,000 Lord Glencsk let the upper 
should send a messenger to Rome on such amission. Messrs. Petersen, Tait & Co. Trf Newcastle,, for a wlndowa Df the ' Morning Post. ” lie has handed the 
it seems unfortunate to sav the least, that the gen fast Atlantic line and the transaction now awaits amount to the Newspaper Press Fund. Four thousand 
tleman selected for the purpose should be a member the like ariinn on the part of Her Majesty a Govern- dolUrs has been paid for two rooms in Piccadilly, 
of the Dominion Government! «'requires us to ment before being submitted for approval of the and for a shop window holding ten people, for 
make nice discrimination, between what the gentle- British and Canadian Parliaments, it would appear ( which $l v, was paid ten years agp. $450 has 
man does as a Roman Catholic and what he does as that the Dominion Government obtained,
a minister of the Crown. It «ppcar» perhaps still tion to consider the proposition which it stated «re

more unfortunate that the Solicitor-General, speak now bring made 1 j A . * * * *
ing on the floors of Parliament in explanation of his **„■** 1 1 Thai Fast The. subject of the proposed fast-

visit to Rome, should permit himself to make use of I * Atlantic steamship line occupied
such language as the following Greece and °n the 9» of April there was anS I Line. the attention of the Canadian

" I will say this thatitis to aeiril tehmretem«, invasion of Turkish territory >"l'Ho(lse of Commons for a time „„ Tuesday last. Sir '
feefüMt^SÏÏe we'Skill g to t religion» Hxly in Which ur 'v the neighbor o j"e^?â®sona ’^«Charles Tapper recalled the history of the move-
there are over 340,000,000 of subjects, however considerable txxlips of armed Gree s.j e im'a m ment down to the time of the resignation of the late
humble he may be. can go ^ are not a part of the Greek army but hrfdeecnbed ss^minist ш stated that two tenders had Wn
hhn'thb 'grievance^'and' he roll^li.tro^m.nd he.nl. .. irregulars. ' The expedition was prompted by а for the жгуісЄ] one by „uddarts and the other
That 1» whit 1 did, and that i. what Ito** •v patriotic society, known as the Ethmke by Allans, the latter being a trifle lower than the

.ThVhfp^Ttol ha.6»meïhïng tob^zt of. League of Victory, and was organized without the 4^^ 4ir Richar(, Cnrtwright said the present 

There are few people perhapa who realize what the Pope'» direction or knowledge of the -re* rovernmen govcrnment bad not regarded the proposals of the 
influence la. Men talk .tout the »$>sb Hggbe^bout ц is however stated that some officers of the Greek Me$sra Huddart or the Messrs Allan as tenders 
îpaîkà’oVthèaë'countriea he fia» apoken of about all the army were with the expedition, an 1 p™ since they were made snbjeri to qualifications and
power there la oh aaith ; when he apeska of the Queen of that the Greek military author! les on e conditions which left those firms at liberty to with-
England or the E™ riRu^or tl^^ror.of ^ ,,ol lgnomnt of the movement against the draw aftenvards The Government, Sir Richard said, 
the influence wielded by him who preeideaat the Vatican." Turks There were hostile encoun ers a era had considered anil accepted the much more ad- 

Being a Roman Catholic, Mr. Fitzpatrick might points between the Greek д Л" jn vantageous proposals of Messrs. Petersen and Tait,
be canceled to entertain a high respect for* his forces. According to the despa g: 8 which guaranteed a much better service at about
church an exalted opinion of the Pope and hi, in- some cases was scverc resu ting m ton. ^ ^ two-thirds the cost of that proposed by the Messrs.

-ind he his a right to boast of the matters to destruction of life. It is rep T, Allan. Sir Charles intimated that there was some

SwSSS ЛЯ. ». «»». V— — «■— - “«• —«-W-ware.-
SSm Ї^ГГЬЛ“623ЙЇ 5=S îps «“»«-г-Ц
ПО place for him or any other member of Parliament, even if it so desired, to call the raiders to account, 
ana especially any member of the govern- The Greek government is probably quite alive to the 
ment, to boast of the greatness of his church and as provoking war with Turkey and

SïïïsÆWïssssaïsawSîs at:.!...».»"..»----, «<■>»
Ч0М entertain the House with his candid views as ment evidently is not master of the situation To 
to the character of the Roman Catholic church, the ике a stand against war would cause an msurreriion 
Solicitor General would perhaps open hi* eye to the The .. patriots ! > of the class, who are
ptete d™the LLr7Lln°Cathoer. organized in the Kthnike Hetsiria, are evidently

і

* * * *
There are evidently many people 
who believe that the Queen’s 
Jubilee procession ін London will
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sen and Tait. Цоп. Mr. Davies pointed out that the 
arrangement with the latter would require; to be 
confirmed by the Imperial Government and then 
receive the endorsement both of the Imperial and 
the Dominion Parliaments before it would become 
operative. The proposals lately made in reference to 
the so-called “ Milford " service was mentioned, butІ Sir Rich and Cartwright said it had not been seri
ously considered.

.
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could aot under righteous lew. In Hi' human family M (lie alary 111 full rich natural coloring tor fair you would

membr «lue ell the menth. re fuller, hut chiefly (he thlnh It Action and not fact, and 1 am very deelroue (hat
luirent He I# the chief eht-lwatef of the hottee-holi). Ho ydli iliould liefleve It, for eueh farts help ue to nobler
It la the father who welcomes ts.ek the |ienltent prodigal. conception» of human nature and enlar*e our own eoula.

nv n, а, пі атом, П. U. lulled', great family on earth, while alt the memliere 1 flret new her In a crowiled prayer-meetlng. Her
"Thai there If a vl Airlntur eleineiil In the eyetein of gov- „uffer In conaequence of the alnfof each one, (anti thoee black face flood out prominently tn marked contrast,

eminent under Which we Hod mi wives If msiilfr.t In mnrt who „rv purest In beam, Jesue Christ Is the great with the score, of white faoee all about tar, Ml. was
the course of evcnl* fit the wtirt.l, amt 1* » |«rdlitfheilt tin-hearer, він! Il# It I* who hnl powtf o# iifth to for* *hort anil «tout, her heir wne. of the woolly kiwi, her
doctrine of efrinlur, hour fact» stand wit 111 human ea- ,nvt, в|и, ‘]'|,v earthly father forgives his penitent child forehead retreated, her нове was well spread out, her lip* 
„Hence SO prominent as to. he unquestioned ( Ц The h, ,,m luv„ h|m, |„„ auffeml for Ills sin, were thick and looked as If they were turned lualde out.
uiaal suffer In lids world In conacipietti ' ol the sins of „tl(| ^pHat forgives us liecauae he loves us nttd gave Him- Hite seemed so out of place that I could not keep my

, « I The Iwl am I.eurAled by (lie graal deeds wl, (u, mind from her, and my eyes would Involuntarily follow
and lives of the good The laid .ос sometime# aaverl The chief reason why some have rejected the doctrine my mind. Almve tile hymns and the prayers the
from the natural and just coiiaerpieuees ol their sins uf.,|ie atonement la that they have beeil unable to adjust grotesque face ami Agure would force themselves ; she
through what the gmsl dn for them or eilffer tm their ас Ц p, their Idea of righteous government. Hill, they say, wne the on# discordant note In the symphony of praise,
cntttd These fai ls nr, pin accidental trr esceptlomtl, go, un|y ileeerves |шпІвІііііеПІ, but It Is the guilty end My theory had been Леї there ought to be no dlatlaettou
ІПЙ are of eueh ulllforih sud frequent occitmuc# as to In- ]1(ц an Iniineeiit autietllute that deserves to suffer Ami Iretween black and white In" the house of tlml, but that
dleate a dlvtwe purpo», The aciipturee teem with ea- |f ,,ur Ideal uf Ihe divine government la I*tterned after night I did feel that she would he more comfortable lu a
amples rile l,g> pilau I'ntlph u was pme|wred for p,,,|,ц government, Ills objection Is fatal Hut church where her negro brethren worshipped Of course
Joee|di hla servant's sake, ami the blessing of that was ,, I,, I government Is not tile only form of government H washer comfort entirely that I wee thinking of, I
upon all that hr hail In the house and In the held Itnd sulhortacd by tlml, llefore lliere was a civil government j#«* I "ginning my pastorale, and made a mental note
declared Mwd he Hatted the tins of the father* upon the there wee the family, Wily should not the family lie of the faet llial this was one of the things to he straight
ehlldien* and Ideeserl the children, of the righteous for taken si the human copy of the dlvjiie government I A rd out
ihsh faihn.' .akc Whin (led aent judgmental........ father who at....hi mit in. ehtldrenaaa rtghteowkleg t aumi discovered that и weetd he ea #•#!#, u.k to
ttggal Sin.   Hu |t  ..... . Uu rlghleoua lew sol " ,|U „d.Jmi would l„. „„„„led c a lliartlee lyrant, dipose tin Hoard or dascoiis. OMommenientc the Honda.
fared wlthdhs sinful many, and when (he natiuu was and a king who should attempt lu govern hla kingdom aa (School eupcriiitemlenl, change the articles of faith, 
brought Iniepcotaih ' and pioajarrttT restored, sll shared a loving father governs hla family would won arc hla abldtch the eovenam ami got the acaUio to appreciate the
alike In the |iros|*rlly Wiulko finds ultrl out .yes all ьі,,,,!,,,,, coinu to an cud Itlghtsoueneea la wmiethlng qualities of pure air, than tn have my black pariehtoeer
around ие to day, an that to fall to recognise a vicarious higher Ilian mere justice, aa righteous character Is sonie, transplanted to another church The truth la 1 never
ihgWit In pwM«Wl*l governmygl wonhl ...... Ihlpua ijn* higher than mere eommePila! lmneaty Rlghleout Hied H, I have always Iweti ashamed .,1.... thoughie
slide , ,„„1.1,1 t, conduct In harmogy with the relatione In that drat prayer-meetlng night И has been hard fur me

The same element l« squally apparent in family got which tlnd has placedua, A rlghleoua rider lamiewhu l" recall wliel alie looked like. There Is no fare that
ernmein The. Ideal faiiill. jauni I MIC hi which every rules aa In promote the rude for which civil govern. I«uke up et me from a congrégation of loving people that
tranagrcaalon afnl dlanhedh.uce receives II» fuel recum uienl ealsts A rlghleoua father I» on# who so coliilucta la more lieaullfnl than hem, I auppoa# It la still black,
waae of reward Very far from K. A» human nalure the admlnlatrallon of Ills family aa hi promele I he eltila hut It I» ao lighted up with a divin, glory trial I sea emtl
la, anch a family conld n„i long einvtv Ihd Ilia dilgli |„f which the family cslais The righteousness of which І»** of It amt forget It, or black has grown comely,
e.i Ideal family I».... lu which When .............Mil., r sin. ри„| ч»,к» In sucli |ai..«gr.u. hum ill?, ,vvr, and mi,t, ІгИІоамІ I cannot tell you how II la, only I know ЦІаеи.
all llie imnnlwf» siiffei, and when lie ic|ient» all Ihe wen. ,, jgmtee nr equity, lint eltarscler err eondnet Onee I could net keep my eyea away from It, because of
tiers forgive him and rejoice together, hi which ajl Ihe ,l|l|eM, lu ц,„ relation, under » vicarious system nr gov ll" groteaqueneae ; now I cannot keep them from It lie-
member» strive; togcthei in ....... .. tliejilghest well animent, сеймі of tta radiant beauty,
being Uf .ill The pureni twrihiiH Ilk penitent child hr when !list made man In Ills own image endowed with Ut me tell yen what wrought tWi change, not In her,
reuse lie hlnie. If suffered wlu-n Ihe chilli Sinned The |NIW„ ,l( t,bulge, he knew that hemlghl almse It and hut In me,
supreme law of Ніс 1 „milv I» mil, "hla just désert» to choose evil, lie Iheicfine established over him anch « A few yeara ago a young Christian minister, loved and
each nue," Inn "III. Highest gnud to-all The error ol gnWruilir.it as left Ills recovery poaallde In case uf fall by honored, a man uf heauttfnl character ami full of the
tile alder Iwolhef ot tin puallgal was that lie intsliaik the evil choice, Ils lldt only IhhumI Ills race together, but Holy tlhoet, waa lying upon III# death lied, lie had nu
nalure awl end of the family, ,onl thought only of ruler he tqqu.lilted Christ Ihe head of Ihe race, to be aln-lwar- property, ami It took an unwavering Iruel In Ooil for him
and aulijeel in ma».n and 'seiygni Ihe »lngh word #r for the rnee, Christ lasted ileatli for every man, nod to leave hla wife and four children to the uneertalntlea of
"aim" lu Ills brille, s lejdy »<a«|d .»,ii III.- loqiubOloi, of Wl. redemption thnnigh Ida bliaal, Ihe forglveneaH widowhood and orphauhiaal, A blank aervant wa# by 
hieiherga --і , ..і- relation ш тЦм*
ІмЛіег шиї wui i* HuMli.il uf rnl«if unit eiihji t t ‘if «if шав
ки Mini WfVlUll
ttterr) and їм між) " . "

Time H І» manileti Німі Лн vlwiriu і'ііагаг-
terWr* tilikt il»*' K"'l‘ ftim ni ut Ith СміиіІЧ міні llu |iruvl 
lleilUel цтепиіим 111 III* аніїї If ut mil the ІІЖ>
|tar*nul wrmuBi.411 Oh иЛнг *омІ*о 

Title elenil llt itiM * Mlaf l'*1*1 ill vlul gOWNIflleill
• Гк'-MWih I* Vtril 11» I' ll I....... -ml lull- Iboi.. Hit' ulllilU thlfl'l

•lit (flMl Ihuee »f Ліг IhimH.v I iuyt'ihim nl* ми* meti 
luted mnuiiM nu u furЛІи» і i|un nf Ліс litfhi* їй Лій
iUteeit* Ui life, Itliwil i iifhl tlu inireult uf h4|>plitm,
Thvy UlllriH-f H thl* ‘ ll'l I s iluillliy (МЙ I IlMhiltiil ju* 
tii'v wlUmui ft’-uf in fui ui l lh iiiun i *Mi t1y шиї 
|»r«*ui|illy Uh > «Ici Ли* Лі- тин' |ч іІні Лу іІіі Литу «цент 
til* wild uf llielr vrwtititrti Tlu whulv wnrkl мЛіііігіе» 
and *p$Ww tin urftitml uf tlu futlivr lu winit'uniliin 
tsrU his ))vitUirui млі liHt whm'Uilil* игіі known 
Лімі m iwtiou or * civil gmv.rimiclit німелисЬ * welooihv 
to * vrimimil Wurniitg, liuwc vn ywiitlwnl f lie iiiighl 
him if Iwck with Vcmffeshm ol In» gutti, but iiielvwd uf 
the ring for hi» lunule-ти І Ли.' siitM'h fur hie fwrl then* 
wmildtw liwinlfUfTe nmt iimmulrh, uml ргішш-fan» in.
»twul of feeling «ті «Інмеїпц; Ш\ tlii* Is Інчсиїне it le the 
function of civil gtivermmiii to таіпіііін juetk't? nmt pro- 
tui’t loyal vitUfiiM, r«th«i thijn to save tranugreiwore,
Civil yuvwrmut'iil Ua* no vlnu iuus |»mvielcm fur the per 
dun of penltenl iraiingrewmrib Wluti It tw»towa pardon 
It ta on the grouml that thurv ha* been мине Injuatiew or 
wvertty In the wBidiitvv i»f tioiidtnuHailoii. Hucli ia not

The VlcâHoui Element In Perentel Gov
ernment. Charlie Couleon,one

А СТІК INTI AN IIKKCI

Two or three timea In m 
an heart, and twice befo 
.1 I p conviction.

I hiring the American W 
Hi lea Army, and after t 
v 'c many hundred 

Lmc'iiget Whom waa twenty 
.crcly that they requl 

Whose lega had to lie amp 
rsdroth their arm and 

I- who had been hut the 
I» "K too young for a sjhll 
V .vit ray assistant surge 
•idled to edmlnlslsr rhion 
II". Ils turned hi# head as 
r. in It. When the #t. 
do .or'e onleri, he said; 
M cn ) came to hla bedside 
.1- on refuse chloroform!
b .cfletd you were so far | 
« ih while to pick you up, 
Is.-C blue eyea I thought У 
who might at that moment 

H .want >,„i lu j
111 light he*, hut you have i 
y. .. are loo weak to endure . 
feu ui, therefore you had lie. 
lb laid Ills hand on mine, 
«id . Doctor, one Holiday 
iclusd, when I waa nine anil 
lu" tlu Christ, [ learned to 

L tniatllig Hint ever elm», ami 
•b. iigtlt and my ellmiilanti 
you amputate my ami and 
wbttld "How nm to give him 
l.«'l.«l me In the face, sayli 
«Інії.І live years old my mot! 
lin «та around my ntek, an 
pi ning to Jeaua Hint 
«trongdrfnki your papa died 
I" .drunkard'sgrave, audit 
will that you iliould grow i 
,V".mg men against the hitter 
years old, hut ! have never tael 
Ira Old coffee, and Kl I am, I 
«I. Into the presence of ту I 
in... with brandy on my stonu 

The look that іюу gave me 
'h ., lime 1 hated Jeans, but I r 
I" III- Havlour, and when I saw 
Him to tbs Iasi, there was soi 
hr».., and 1 did for that boy v 
«"> "Hier aoldler—I asked hi. 
rhai-laln, "Oh, ye. air, "was 

When Chaplain R. came he a 
having often met him at the ь 
taking hla hand.aaldi "Well,.

". thla aad condition," " 
he а.і ,wered. "The doctor oft 
"rcl.ncd It ; then he wished to 
•*> declined I and now, If ту Є 
Uhl. lu my right mind," " v 
Ml,l lie chaplain; "but if th 

'• • here anything I 
*!!'" " Chaplain, plea* pu

■lillm and take my little Bible 
Utotlfi .■ I

wmi
Ли- Iwtl

you mi

і
of *in*. H I* Vlii Ut ** Hi» *l#6lnwh!i Unit glvt>il с Ьмгйі' hi* hvdtiil», wml n* *h» »Uwd/Лі»г» *h» r»wd III* tlioughl*
iri lu tlwV* guvwniiiisiit lu th» world, «ті Лт earthly In hi* wletfnl fww, Hvtiding ov»r hlm *h» whUpvml ;

"It w,t« vut i Ліні w timiild тмк» family I*Iml«11 Impwrf»»! uilnlWUirsof bod1*grwt family, " N»vwh min' wliout Ml* 'l,U«b»th and dtm hrtw*»d
If (Iml'e govermiifiit In tltf vcurlil U, by mmm of th» ehlîhm, Aw long w* I got d»w lum'* d*y will ii»v«1i

radempUon wrought hy Vhrlal, jtaiviiUl, what I*the rvlu- want Von Jual go to alaep on Jaan*' Ikihuiu an' wh»n
lum to H of Лт*» who have not aveaptwl Cbrfut} It I* you wakee up iwah yandsr, wuleh f»r na, fwr ww'll all bt*
certain that a child cannot rclcasr himself from Ui» ohll* м coinin' up dar an' a aurprlain' you on* of tlmw day*,"
gallon to lov» and olwy Ih» father, though he may, hy It» put Ida hand In here, and a* the tear* wtole down hi*
tin, forfeit Лт right* of aoiiiQilp The levvlaitou of the cheek* a great peace came Into hi* heart, fbr he knew
lov» of Ood math In Ліс glfvaml wivrHb c of VhHti, a*- (bid wa* eptaklng to him through her
•urea us that Abut «letiir* nul Лі» drath of any siimvi 1 
He will not pul wny иіінемнмаг) hlmlrauc» tn the way of 
hi* return Ulgliteimsm-M In (h-tl || MoMiO’H'legsl Jit* 
live. Thi* might wrt fotidd Лт ditinlinlbmc# of fh»
Urtiisgrirswit . hut iighli-оивт- 111 <Ual Implies r-oihluot 
ill harmony with hi* own natmv And wUli Лт r»t«(<on 
»*tahtl*li»<l lietwevn hlntMplf and limn, (Ьмl, whô U low,

The

lie Ml asleep *oon afterward*, and Immediately after 
the funeral till* black aervant went out Into the city and 
«ought work Hhe found It In the largo office* a* scrub 
woman, That ntgbt tit* went home wonderfully happy, 
and wlien the mlnleter'* widow talked to her of the fut
ure and suggested that the family must lie Nejatnited and 
that raUtreea end servant must part, she laughed aloud. 
When *he waa remonstrated with for her unneemly con
duct, »he '«claimed ; N You can't get rid of me dat way, 
nohow. I'sgotn'to keep you an' de chillun right lit 
dl* liouae, 1 kin do tt an' dat'* what'* a guilt' to be 
done." The frill woman, ao stricken with grief, tried to 
««postulate, hut she waa overruled. Harsh started to the 
city early the neat morning, and came home l* the even 
lug and placed a pile of silver on the table before lift 
miatreaa," There were three dollar*. Hhe had worked 
twelve houra on her hand* and knee* and had been jfiven 
twenty-five cents an hour.

cannot do ail) thing incontitieiil with hive, and If " love 
good will regulated h) rtglUrmisncws," Oral Is righteous 
whim " mercy and truth meet In the twnlrm of the pen 
item

The pur|K»»e of (W«V* government i* to save men, not 
merely from falling Into .tin, but to wave them from their 
tin*. If thl* van lrest tie dtiitr. hy dealing with trim*gre*- 
*ur*«* «till children (however numatural) then it l* 
righteou* in (io<t ao to dnl with Литі If u non can not 
by hi* unfllla! conduct relea*c hlnt*elf from Allai obliga
tion, ami If the рнrent «lu not vèleron- him, then the rela
tion «till exist*, und rlghteommena require* the parent to 
chatiise the non for hi» disobedience. If righteou* chah-

the Жїоиші for forgiveness in lliv family o, „„to, the T‘’ü 1“ 'ГТГ
goépel illapenialluii tl.al'a vsvly pmolâinattoii of hlm- upto^ltwlf^with«^rtth?ilnv°3lwnlt*1111 ГЄ“-*"
self wa* : " The leord God merciful and graeiou*. long Ann Artior. Mich. Htnmi.mi,
Buffering and «hululant in goodntiw and truth, keeping щ ц, ц, щ
mercy і or tlmiHuiuda, forgiving iniquity, trun»grv*tion 
and tin, and that will by no mean* clear the guilty."
No civil ruler would ever make *uch u proclamation a*

can і

« address ; plea* *„d Ц 
that alnee the day I 

v pane without reading a 
»n | .1 ly praying thlt Ood WOHl 
Г ®‘"lcr Whether on the march
........ "Is there anythl.

lad?,1 asked the chapla 
‘HI. ю the auperintenldent of t 

Mio,,: Brooklyn, N. Y„ and t 
«"I. „any prayer# and good ad 
Г" 1 '«otten ; they have folio, 
4'v. of haul, and now, la m, 
”'h' "'“'to Me* my dear old

Tun.Hig Wlm, rae he e|d|
) "d promi* you tliat 

Cl, !, " ufc* °a ‘“У arm and lq 
, ' ' "!’urm‘ 1 Prom!"», but 
“ W" 'to knlf, i„ my hlnd t0 

km Urn going into the next re 
W,""ttO„erv,„y*„toperfo, 

cutting through the fleshST, ;, T 'hen 1 took th« aaw1 "°b the corner of hi. ptllo,
Jeu hror НІШ utter waa,

by Stone,." Hek.pl

•ml hi I her 
tot u ,1

Ttie black servant and my heroine are one, This I# the 
story as It was told me that cluotged me, that In my «oui 
transfigured her. Yean have gone alnceahe undertook 
her heroic teak. She la «till engaged In her atrvlce of 
love. Hhe hai cared for her chargea and haa educate, ! 
Iwo of tha daughter». Hheaayethay «hall all have aguo,l 
education. If «оте one were to offer to relieve her of 
her burden ahe wounld regard It aa an Injury. Ho» 
happy ahe la In her work I How proud ahe la of "hr. 
chillun." How gentle and considerate she le of hv. 
widowed miatreee. If that household were permitted v j 
choose the neat canonised aalnt, the view would l« 
u.il.iioue for dear old Sarah, A few weeks ago ihe pm' 
ed In one of the meetings. Thla was her prayer 
thou Hod of heaven’ in' earf, thou hast been so mew 
ful to thy servant an’ given her much, an' rite lia» brw. 
ao unworthy of It, for her heart laoften proud an' selfish, 
Do thou deah Lewd forgive thy servant an' give her rootih 
of d# spirit of Jeeui, for hla name aake. Amen

A Duiky Saint.
KItV. WAl.Tl a cauhv.that.

Civil goveriimc.il differs from parental radically, The When I told a friend tlml ["intended to write the un- 
«Nia et the Iwo are different, aiut ate to he attained hy varnished facte about my black heroine, ha warned me
dlfflerent methmls. line la destitute of the vicarious against It. He «Id the average peraou would believe ti
element. The other la permeated hy It. We' are not was an Improbable romance Afterward!, When 1 heard
celled to justify Cnxl In catabllshliiH such a eyetein of lau Macleren aay that the In, Ment In hie storks criticised
government, hut to reiog.ilu" it, ami to conform our most severely, Imiusc It enititf not possibly have hap 
idea» of righteouane», lu It Th, gracious purpuee ol pencil, wa# the oue absolut, hriilstoricol fact that he had 
Ood le plain, to afford to all the beet possible opportunity embudied In hla «ketch.#, my ire|il<Utlon waa increased 
why to aeeute their highest well-being. Under U on# who lfslmdoes not appear to you aa umchofa hcmlni a. 
(•lie by tranagreaelon Imaa chance to ri«# again, aa he

■■(Hi,

The Commonwealthshe does to me, remember diet l bave not dard to give

щ.
»

S
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Charlie Coulson, the Drummer Boy. That night I -could not sleep, for whichever way I 
turned I saw those soft blue eyes, and when I closed 
mine the words " Blessed Jesus stand by me now," kept 
ringing in my ears. Between twelve and one o'clock !

Ontario Letter.
A CHRISTIAN H8MO OK ТНИ ЛМЖЖІСЛН WA*. PASTOR P. K. DAYKOOT.

Spring Is nigh at haml> The signs are multiplying, 
left my bed and vlsitdl the hospital, a thing I had never The robins, blue birds a*id meadow larks are singing, 
done before unless specially called, but such was my The boys are hunting out base bells and lacrosse sticks, 
desire to see that hoy. Upon tuy arrival there I was In- The bicycles are flying. The house wives are counting 
formed by the night steward that sixteen of the hopeless the days until scouring time. No one is complaining of 
cases had died, and been carried to the dead house.

" How Is Charlie Coulson ; Is he dead?" 1 asked.
" No sir," answered the steward, *' he is sleeping as 
sweetly as a babe." When І came up to the bed where has been epidemic throughout the province during the 
he lay, one of the nurses informed me that about nine paat four weeks. Many aged ones have been taken »way,v 
o'clock, two members of the V. M. C. A. came through many young people have been stricken down. This scribe 
the hospital to read and sing a hymn. They were accom- 1ms been head nurse fora week, while the other and
panled by Chaplain K----- , who knelt by Charlie Coulaon'w better half of him lay prostrate.
bed and offered a mail stirring prayer, after which they 
sang, while atlll upon their knees, the sweetest of sli

Two or three times in my life God in HU mercy touched 
inv heart, and twice liefore my conversion I was under 
(|. vp conviction.

[hiring the American War 1 was surgeon in the United 
hi .tes Army, and after the battle of Gettysburg there 
*. ie many hundred wounded eoldiera in my hospital, 
ш nougat whom was twenty-eight who had been wounded 
» evenly that they required my service at once. Borne 
si .use. legs had to he amputated, some their arms, and 
i t rs1x>th their arm ami leg. One of the latter waaa 
Іи who had been but three months In the service, and 
U nig too young for a auMler had enlisted ss a drummer.
\i її my assistant surgeon and one of my stewards 
» hrd lif administer chloroform previous to the amputa
te he turned hla head aaide and positively refused to
і, iv# it. When the steward tolit him it was the " Jean* lover of my soul," in which Charlie Did you not want to tub your ryes, Mr. Kditor, and ask

joined. I could not understand how that boy, who had yourself, " where are we," vhen you read the other day
uudergone such excruciating pain, could sing. that Mgr. Del Val had expressed his regret that Manitoba

Vive days after 1 had amputated that dear hoy's arm had not awaited Ida coming before settling the School
and leg he sent for me, and it was from him on that day Question ? Do we need a shovel-hatted priest to settle
1 heard the first gospel sermon. "Doctor," he said, our politics? Does it not seem ominous that His Excel- /
" my time has come ; I do not expect to sec another sun lency should appear just four weeks before the Quebec

elections ? It is to l>e hoped he may learn и thing or two 
liefore he returns to Rome.

the change, though we have had a winter unsurpassed for 
mildness. Kverylxxly welcomes-returning spring.

oatPMt

poi.mca.
Are we in the seventeenth century or the nineteenth ?

<1. tor's orders, he said: "Bend the doctor to me."
U . It 1 came to hla bedside, 1 said I " Young man, why 
•V .ni refuse chloroform? When I found you on the 

irfleld you were ao far gone that I thought it hardly 
*■ th while to pick you up, but when you opened those 
list і - blue eye* 1 thought you had a mother somewhere 
vc ' might at that moment be thinking of her boy. I r}*' bul thenk 0od 1 8Ш ПЛІЬ’ 1° *<>, before I die I
.li not want you to dir on the field, ao ordered you to lie ^w*re t0 lbank you with nil my heart for your kindness

to me. Doctor, you arc a Jew, you <lo not .relieve In MISSIONSli «ht h*, hut you have now lint no much hlixxl that
too e,„|ur, an operation without chloro- Je,u* 1 will you pleaae staiul here and arc me (He trusting are moving In «pile of the hard times. Rev. H. F. La-

fiinii, therefore you had heller let me give you «оте." my Havlour to tile last moment of ту life?" X tried to flamme reports from Hie Tclugu field, that during 1896
II, laid hla hand on mine, and looking me In the face, ,1*У but I could not, for I bid not the courage to stand there were 494 baptisms and the membership is now 
>,|.| 'Doctor, one Huntley afternoon, In th* Sabbath by and see a Christian boy die rejoicing In tin love of 3,4*0. These figures arc for the Maritime and Ontario
svliisd, when 1 was nine ami a half years old, I gave my that Jeeua whom 1 had been tau^lit to hate, ao I hurriedly field# combined. We have raised for the Famine Fund,
In 11 lu Christ, ! learned to trust him then I'1 have been 1,fl «be room. About twenty minutes later a steward, #1,310.83. The Methodist church in Canada calls for

„„„dug Him ever since, and I trust Him now, He la my who found me sitting In my private office covering my #J7S.«*> this year for mlasions ; and that is exactly the
Iii.iigtli and my stimulant ; He will support me while f*«wtth my hand, said, "Doctor, Charlie Coulson wishes value of the cigarettes Unit were consumed among us
yuti amputate my arm and leg," I then asked If he to see you." "I have just seen hlm," I answered,
would allow me to give him « little brandy. Again he cem,ut "" blm «K»lm" "Bat, doctor, he says he muet
looked me lit the face, aayiugi " Doctor, when I was see you once more before he dies," 1 now made up my
Shod five years old my mollisr knelt by my side, with nllmlt0‘« blm, say an endearing word and l.t him die,

but I wan determined that no word of hi* should influence
me in the least ao far a* hi* Jeatt* wne concerned. When ^•s* 8nt* having travelled extensively in Europe.
I entered the hoapltnl I saw he was «inking fast, ao I *at be t* in a position to form an opinion worth considering,
down by hi* bed, Asking me to take hi* hand, he aaid, The conversation drifted on the ministry ami it was

evident that he liad a very hazy idea па to the work of а 
pastor, Returning home, a diary was kept for one week, 
in which all the engagement*, labor*, visit*, addresses, 
etc., were recorded, and this waa sent to him by mail. 
His reply waa worth *tudylng for one remarkable 
sentence- " I have found ao many minister* who seem to

le*t year I
" AH OTHKR8 HKK VH."

Riding recently on the train, I met a friend, a professor 
in в college. He ie a young man of fine attainments, 
holding degrees front Canadian nnd American Univerei*

Thus
lin «fuis around my neck, and said, ' Charlie, I am now 
proving to Jesua that you may never know the taste of 

iig drink 1 your pap* did a drunkard and wsnt down 
to 0 drunkard's grave, and I promised Ood, If It was His
kill that you ihould grow up, that you should warn " Ik,ctor« 1 lovr >'ou hcwi you are a Jew ; the beat 
young men against the hitter cup,' I am now aeventeen I have fourni in this world wa* a Jew " 1 asked
ywuiold, hut I have never tasted anything stronger than b*m wbo that was. He answered Je*us L hrlet, to whom
Ir.i ..ml coffee, and as 1 am, In all probability, about to « weut «° Introduce you before I die ; and will you
«о into the presence of my Ood, would you- scud me promise me, doctor, Unit what I am about to say to you,
III, I, with braiulv on mv stomach ? " you will never forget ? " I proinlsd ; and be said, " Five

The look that' boy gave me I shall never forget. At 4°. while you amputated my arm and leg, I preye.1 haveMarmUd-cut off from .утрМЬу^»' llfe by their
ill,Il lime 1 batedJeaus but I reenveted that bov's lovaltv to the Lord Jesus Christ to convert your soul." clothes, from idea» by their creeds, from thought by
lu hi. Hsvlour, and when I saw how he loved and trusted 'rh«« words went deep Into my heart I could not l*?1*/*' >h*1 *7,fetl lh"‘ the
Him io the las. there w*i somethin» that touched mv underetend how when 1 waa cueing him the moet Intense helpful man Ie the profeesed helper, who should feed his
keen, and 1 did'for that boy what I had n.ver done for pule, hi could forget all about hlmsetf endthink* noth- Р**Ц” tlWt 4‘ ‘ ‘*rr,ble iurt,<:lmcnt-

.... other soldier—I asked him Hire wished to sen hie ln* but Ills Havlour and my unconverted eoul. All I
chaplain, " Oh, ye. sir," wa. tire answer. could my to him was, " Well, my dear lx,y, you will soon Rev. 0. H. Devis left Pooler Hill ulue veers aeo after

" Chaplain R. came he at once knew the boy from he »H right " With the* words I Whim, агіП twelve % ,uccrMhll ,».,ог.іе of four years. He now return, at
linviuij often met him at the tent prayer meetings, end ml"ute* ln!” “'"J* , 1НпГ*‘lnthe esmeet,request of Ure church.
«•bill* hi. hand. suId: " Well, Cherlie, f am sorry to see Hundred, of sold er. died In my hospital during the The p,rlUmtnl Slm.t church, Toronto, was organized , 
you in this aa<l condition," "Oh, I am all right, air," wâr' I only followed one to the grave and that one twentygflve years ago. The silver jubilee was observed 
hr „і weretl. " Tlie iloctor offered me chloroform, but I wal Charlie Coulson, the drummer boy, nnd I rode three on Sunday, April 4 Rev 8. A. Dyke, the first pastor,
declined It ; then Ire wished to give me brandy, which 1 “«•» «= *• blm buried. I had him drewred In a new wkre In the monfingaml gave a luatorical .ketch. The
•>"' .'lined : and now, If my Saviour call, me, I Can go «'><« in an „nicer', coflin, with a Vnl.cl ^Trooul^oxrer"ftl ? De«mtrer .Ям

tolili, in my right mind," " You may not die, Charlie," states nag over it. * ц,е ganday School waa transferred to the present location,
wM lie chaplain : "hut if the IxDrd sliould call vou - That dear boy's dying wot cle made a deep impression with 64 pupils and 16 teachers. The supçrintendent was 
awio i* there anvtl1i.11/ I Ln"L fn, vim ifiw vnl uP°n me' 1 wae ricb ftl lhc ІІ,,,е' 80 für 88 Ш0,,СУ іе соп" Мг- T. D. Craig, now a mendier in i'ort Hope, and also

liter anyth» K 1 can do for you after you are cerned, hut I would have given every penny I possessed member for West Durham in the House of Co
Ніни' "Chaplain, pleaae put your hand under my if I could have felt towards Christ us Cherlie did; but The organization of the church occurred in Febrnan\

1873. Since then 802 have been baptized, 426 added by 
letter, 146 by experience, or a total of 1376. For the 
regular work there have been raised $55,767. Sixteen 
missionaries have gone to various lands, and six are now 
preparing. Of the original meml>ers hat four remains.

The writer had the pleasure of visiting his former pas
torate in Stratton recently for anniversary services. It

oniTBM.

umions.

ptllm and take my little Bible ; in it you will find my that feeling cannot be bought with money,
math, « address ; pica* send It to her and write a letter '"*=« ^atoutm^CtoWnroldle'e «11^*^01011,

1 her that since the day I left home I hive never Ht t„et t|mc j wa* muicr ,i"ccp conviction of «lu, but I
It. a v pass without reading a portion of God's Word, fought against Christ with all the hatred of an orthodox
uni i.l ly praying that God would bless my dear mother; Jew for nearly ten veara, until, finally, the deer boy's
•« II" 1er whether on the march, on the battle-field or in answered and God converted mv eoul.

.h-h, „11.1." thero anything ,1» that, can <1= for' . gg «SfâZSS‘rVSSSL
)uu," lad 1,' asked the chaplain, " Yea, please write -was one of those meeting when Christians testify to the within six days,
• lr.li lo the superintendent of the Sands Street Sunday loving kindneee of their Saviour. After several of them Port Hope, April 7
H: Brooklyn, N. Y„ and tell him that the kind h«i spoken, an elderlv lady r„ireand «.id "Dear friend»,

,„y prey,,, and good advice he gave me , have Гу^ІегГ;^,

'gotten; they have followed me through all the my right lung ie very nearly gone, and my left lung is 
«Ungi-i of tiettle and now, in my dying hour, I ask my very much affected"; so at the beet I have but a snort A ““У beaver was caught and given to a gentleman as
dfors iour to bless my dear old superintendent • that ia time tobt with you ; but what is left of me belongs to a pet. Beavers, as you know, build dams in which they

' J*8»8' Oh! it is agréât joy to know that I shall meet can make their houses. But here was this poor baby
. Æ ,ГсМ.,ОП,>Н: I'ving і" a house where there was „0 possibility o, bis 

was wounded at the battle of Gettysburg, and fell into having the kind of home that he would love tv have, 
the hands a Jewish doctor, who amputated hi* arm and One day when the little beaver was in the kitchen, a 
leg, but he died five days after the operation. The leaky pell waa put on the floor. The moment the baby 
chaplain of the regiment wrote me a letter and sent me uou, ... \u
my boy's Bible. In that letter I was informed that my ^“vef MW Де ^atef run,“nK m u 1,ltle <*г**п' «сто** the 
Charlie in his dying hour sent for that Jewish doctor and floor, he ran out in the yard, and appeared in a minute 
aaid to him, " Doctor, before I die I wish to tell you that with a chip. The gentleman who owned the beaver was 
five day. ago, while you amputated my arm and leg, I dtod to see him. The chip was placed in such a wav as 
Хіетда^ТЙЙі no «” -«"P‘he water, and the beaver hurrlrx. out and cue 

longer, I left my seat, crossed tlie rooni, and taking her in with another btt of wood, and then some mud. 
hând, "God bless you, my dear sister; your boy's Orders were given that the heaver waa not to be disturb- 
prayer baa been heard and answered. I am the Jewish ed, but allowed to work ou t his plan ; and in four weeks 
doctor for whom your Charlie prayed and hia Saviour is he bed built a solid dam around the pail in which 
now my Saviour."—Selected. the water. —Outlook.

Aina ! I

of happy 
1 were de

reunion, when two semions and 
livéred, and 148 visits made, all

* * ¥ *
He Knew How.

*ur-lh
I
l
f

ill."
Turn ig towards me he aaid, "Now, doctor, I am 

rea,ly. ntl I promise you that I will not even groan
while

chi. t.form. I promised, but I had not the courage 
lo Uke the knife in my hand to perform the operation 
without Mr*t going into the next room and taking a little 
•UttuliHit to nerve myself to perform my duty.

Whil, cutting through the fleah Charlie Coulson neve** 
Iroenv.l but when I took the saw to separate the bone 
«e lad took the comer of hie pillow in hia mouth, and ell 
Г*1 1 uuld hear him utter was, "Oh, Jesua, blessed 
Juus stand by me now." He kept his promise and never 
Foanctl,

4 take off my arm and leg, if you will not offer

i-

It.
ill
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Omen*r m,b Wetter йдьї. xzxzz
of their taxes directly instead of in (he fonn or cue uncertain throne, was ready to commit any act of 

Tile Maritime Haptlit Publishing Company Ltd. tomadutiea. Hut, good or otherwise, dircet tax- injustice against individual subjects or uninfluential
tint! ns everybody knows, is about the most unpopu- bodies of them if thereby he might ingratiate himself

I •ul.ll»lie. » find l-roprlctsux. thing in the world, and there would lie no surer with the Jewish leaders, whose influence lie feared.
mruimgui u.vv , , „„ He therefore made a great pretence of devotion to
way of making a prospective prohibitor> law mv judaiem and jta institutions. Perceiving that the 

•8. McC. HI.AVK, MtNAf-Ji! popular than to connect it directly with a heavy followers of Christ were obnoxious to those Jewish
A. H, V HI PM AN. in sinks. . n capita assessment. There is, however, no doubt leaders, he seized and put to death one of the leading

that if the liquor business were-effectually sup- apostles, and seeing that the killing of James had 
pressed the....... try ........ be......far better position
than it ever lias been to make provision for Its debt, ,jlt. pal8()vcr he might share the fate of James,
its public works and all tin necessary expenses of Herod evidently did not think It necessary to take

account of any influence which might be exerted in 
ф _ the affairs of his kingdom by Him whom the Jews

’ , lmd crucified or to pay any attention to the prayers
Cooperation Without Compromise. which the obscure men and women who worshipped 

,, , „ . ,l„ ,V xi.r. Mill forth from. I It „ .... the Crucified One were offering. Herod's trust was
л " ' , ,, ,, foim of a Our Halifax correspondent desires that the Me*- the sword, In prison walls, bars and chains, and

lawn s sUtyimnl ,lu skniikk anh Visitor shall state its views in refer- in an armed guard. He had not learned, and many
m«* pit'll I'll I ' tin l,M4"'"*'1 I»1-"nette rnce t0 ,he proiier attitude of Baptists, Presbyterians, rulers and princes of this world have been, like him,

,hv4m *ti..i, of prohibit,"1. Just'row this Slat. MethodlM- elc„ to*,rd Komau Catlmlics in regard slow to learn that Ood has set up a kingdom on the
ment limit,lilted ... h\ who'll t was inspired w, are ' . , , , earth and in the hearts of men, against which themwt orikin. і ............t ...... , ,it i,, ovard it as V. co operation with the latter in the work of ,wor(1 and aU the engines of physical cannot might
nui pii- ” - temperance reform We have no doubt that a prevail, a kingdom which endures and increases from
being feeler in ні. iriitv " h «и.|« * 1 *• deliverance ” from our esteemed correspondent in nge to nge, while the dynasties and kingdoms of this

■hlhltii.il sentiment ОІ till- ' nuntri 4-duoht llivre f p t(1 thlH matter would be quite as edifying world fade and pass away, 
aw In and Old of Piiiliatiii at and ro cinneubm with hj ,miv ,.lv „„ the 8lll,j«t. However, ^«el-der lav m prison the church prayed for
|„,||, ,„',lih, ni paitiv а Лага- number of melt who *" anjxning ■1 him. The disciples could not open the doors of thetwth p.i.tu ...... defeat we set no reason why there should not be co oper prilK)n a„d strike off Peter sclmins. They were not
may їм- f-.e|wn, ,. 1”' 1 niton among J'coUstaiit and Roman Catholic citizen* able to command any worldly influence whereby his
or rviidct miK itm v till) eflntts 1 u-mja vimc i< <» for good and worthy ends Providence has placed deliverance might be secured. Hut there was one

ptohil.iton law ami It ""«Id appeal pretty , Ml. witll Ul;„ country. They ‘hlng in which they had the advantage of their
.міни' it it v till th. «nviiiH- --I ptohlhltioii ... .... . enemies they could pray. 1 f the v lmd not the ear ofàhè H ", wthtl....  ..... .1. ... tin legal -lrc “m ',ri*hbl"' ;>nd feliuw.cib.eu ihet.odei, Herod, they ^ the L if God. which was of Inf, n
luthu It ; „ , th Rule Is not suspended -between our stives and others itel). gri.atcr importance It Is well fur us to keep a
suppression чі . " u I v - ' if those others happen to be Roman Catholics. secure hold of the fact that the final victory is always
statement above tefmvd to ha originate That wc ,m|U. with them in singing the national with the men who can pray There Is counsel wiser

According to this I maw» -tat, meat the measure ,, , iflh, ,b„„M than that of Herod or any other crafty prince; there is
In he siUimittcit Siv the roivernnicrtt in fulfilment of ... * ,, , power to strike off any fetters winch satanie bigotry
. 1.1. пі r,'сінні ІО tile taking of a plebiscite. arise which railed forn more practical demonstration ami erticity can fasten upon Hod's saints , there are
its plv lay . , ,, ці,. of loyalty, no doubt Protestant mid Catholics would angels of ôod who can unlock prison clcior*, however
will not là a pleins, lie simp > u in pie , 1|t Гот|ШІ „inn,ling shoulder to shoulder in brave ascurely bolteil, Sad deliver the prisoner from all the
become law if It shall be vn.lor.cd at the ИІ, h> „f common- country and our liberties cxpeeattlonof his em-mles -̂ All along the eonw of
a mniontv of tl)Cc?U4'tot> in etitih of Uu province*. , ,, the church* history thi* has been made manifest
Then weare told Urn, as lhi Scott Act is already on With al our very scrums difference. ,n religious Th, deliverance oU'eter from prison would donb,

. . . , . it xe, ,, t tt ииг-гіипіг if the belief*, tl ere 18 lor ua.a large, field of common inter U-** lie regarded, Ixith by the apostle himself and
1 K .hl‘l « . " , it і in -it ivi- vntt- e*t and room for united vudtavor. We shall never by hi* brethren, as a dimit answer to the prayers of
plebiscite “ 4 lt>“ 1 l,1K ^,l ".l . f • serve an v good cause by denying to Roman Catholics the church offered on his behalf Their right so to

^ї;;!Г n the full r^pect and the rights which belong to tire» ^

is said moreover that Uiehill must deal with the pro- ns our neighbors and fellow.-citizens, and we see no „lmllinati„n seemed now to have lieen declare,!
, c, rovi.tin, Ihe s- oof revenue now (le ге*аяои why I rotestants should not unite with against It by Its powerful enemies One ofthe lead

Idem of I r s . . , , Roman Catholics in "thé promotion of tcm]ierance era has already fallen , another Is condemned to die
rived from the- l.,,.u,r business through cusU m am ^ ^ „„ mutllal|y agrtt The last nigh, for IWr, according to the decree of
excise, ttot to S|K-ak of the*1.500,uoo additional that , n,. „r ,1,Herod, has come The apostle is ometly sleeping in
th, provincial and municipal exchequers deriveTroni to regal a be S . "■ ' thcprison.perha|>aigiiorantofwliuthisciicmiesarr
it through license-, and it is intimated'that the only vonntry and their common humanity preparing for him on the morrow lint his hreth

7 ,,,, rnr ДІ ute same time we arc not able to approve of ren know, and his Lord also knows This divine
practicable O m. g I n union with Roman Catholics or anv other interx-ention must have filled the heart of Peter and
each prov nee to make good its quota of It by a , . . ,, , ... nil his brethren with1 , , ,, people in temperance or other work ns requirea the ; ", , .special ts-r capita tax amounting to about #1.40 11 1 . , . strength. It did not
S, a head or say seven dollars per family BlWe t0 ^ »”d ™7' t0 ^ ^slra.ned ,n our Peter more than James or Stephe,,. or tha,

■Mi l, which aimed a, securing no more than is churches When Protestants go so far as that we mm, of th«• apostle* should thereafter suffer death
і,,, vi«i. u.irii пгпхініпііч think they come very near to sacrificing principle at the band <M their enemies ; but it di<l signify that

for the sake of union and make concession's that will the church was under the protection of God's hand
result in more harm than good. There is a platform, .^eir^ppLnion м He might permit. Thi. grttiou.
we believe, on which an evangelical Uinstian may wi,„ ,„,t oni?. for thr clrarrll ,lt ;Cnisalem ; it
properly unite with honest men of the Roman stand» good for all time* V.very individual servant
Catholic faftli or of no particular faith for promoting of God and every community of believers may havt
the welfare of society, but it is hardly the platform of comfort and hope in the thought Jhat the sann
.. . . . .. , .. . . • 4. « Omniscience watches over 4hem and the same Al

sidération thc church As lk,l,ll,ib 11 « truc- «««eh no mi-hty hand ,, exteoded So} their help.
In thé first place to make the adoption of pro- peculiar sanctity to chureh l.mldmga. Still a hopae of A student of this passage, reading of the mirael 

hihition depend upon the vote in each province isoh- woral,il‘ Wmething mm, than a pile of bricks and wrought for the deliverance of Veter from pris,-,
I, ,L tiViuor nower a wreat advantage mortar It is in some sens,-a svmM of the worship and how James his felloxv apostle was slain is natm

viouçly to give the liquor iHiwcr a great advantage, ' . ally prompted to ask. why was there this divine in
since it is to decree that ifthe combined and concent J *' , ' ,ln ' hl rehgious liclicf. In that ^rjetion on behalf of one end not on behalf oi tl,
rated forces of the liquor interest and anti prohibi 'building lie means to worship ( ,od according to his other. F.aaentially the same question meets us ver
lion sentiment of Canada can secure in one. and it fuUest religious knowledge ; there he intends that frequently. Why is It sunlight for one and shad,,,
mav be the smallest, of the provinces:, majoritv lhnl the Wnrd "f Godin its fulness shall be pro for another health for one and sickness for anothc,
max la UH J d claimed. If. therefore. Protestant ministers enter prosperityfw-one. and adversity for another. Ween,
against the tall, thr wimit "«mvrx snail or nun ... , .. only aav the time lias not yet come fully to answ,
back from securing what, according to the prevailing into relations with Romar Latholics which make it these questions Doubtless they will have then 
sentiment of tlie Dominion may їй-a most desir- necessary that Hivst- nunislc,- coming into their answer some day. We can but take refuge in th-
bl and important reform "" " churches shall cl. sc thviv Itlbles end their infinite wisdom and goodness and believe that all

“ ,r ' h-, ,l„. nlehlscitc is th secure-is aimtilv the hymn hooks and restrain'the voice of prayer, because things work good to those who love God. As foi
л” ,î a............ . wsy ашш

tainly be a verv peculiar prohibitory law, since that cars or thc con su l net <ifsomc with whom it is James,there was perhaps higher service awaiting him
act applies „nix to the retail traffic, and leaves nn desired to co-operate, it f/vrtairily going farther in another sphere.
tnneherUhe manufacture, importation and wholesale than "t de8ire to 8° and ШЬег, as we believe, than One feels tempted to linger for a moment over business in liquor . it does not seen, probable that » "есехммхгу to go for the sake of union with any ^<the^hhF^msIîway”tok гері^еШчГ.'- 
the Government would seriously propose to introduce body or for the promotv a of any good can Kv among the foremost apostles'. That he^vas active
as a prohibitorv law a measure that has go more » » « g and noted as a leader in thc church at Jerusalem is
effirctive orovision-for the suppression ofthe liquor n . _ „ sufficiently indicated by the fact that he first attract
. m .Lo does the 4,-ott \et Prayer and Deliverance. ed Herod's malignity His is one of those many xin-
traffic than docs the S, ott Act. written lives whose story is to be revealed hereaft. r.

In the event of a prohibitory law being enacted, _ fhe miraculous deliv erance of Peter from the There are many of them—their service to the Mas 
it is evidently ,a serious consideration that prison into which he had been cast on account of ter not lesa important and not less valued by Him 

must be made to meet the re- Jewish hatred and the baseness of licrod Agrippa because" the record of it had not been preserved by
—шак-Ьк_У£ГУ was one of the most 1 cmarkable events in the earl" human pens.
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Editorial Notes. • British Government because its warships,have been began with silent prayer, ami closed with the National 
used to protect Mohalumedan women and children anthem. This was the sum total of the religious exercises 
against butchery, although the slayers call them- of the evening.
selves Christian. ln cour9e °f his speech Mr. McNeil expressed the

wish that priests and Protestant ministers might, as in 
the United States, occupy the same platform in advocating 
this great question of temperance. If this can Ik? brought 
about by the expediency indicated above, shall we all, 

. _ ... Through the kindness of one who was present I have Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterians and lipiscopalians
has entered Into light that never fades. Our sympathn « before me the bill of fare of the " Filth Annual Banquet ' PL.
are extended to the daughters bereaved, who, during tl t 0f New England Alumni Association of Acadia Univer- 
years of their father's affliction, have so dutifully an-1 sity," My friend states that excellent justice was done 
tenderly cared for him.

—A* we go to press a despatch received from Pastor 
Chute, of Halifax, announces the death of Rev. R. R. 
Philp, who passed away on Monday. Bro. Philp had been 
seriously ill, but our Halifax correspondent had written a 
few days earlier that there were hopes of his recovery. 
But it has been ordered otherwise. For many years ot r 
brother had walked in darkness here, now we trust 1 e

* * * *

Alumni Affairs.

make the concessions artd yoke up with our Roman 
Catholic friends in this work.

I have given you the facts os a rejiorter is bound to do. 
to the first part of the programme, and from his extended Now ,rt us have an editorial delivered for general
comments on the various numbers in the latter part 1 enlightenment and healthy expediency,
judge that that part was not less enjoyable. The poem ,  _____ « _____, ... i , , , . .
by Mr. j. Edmund Bars,, which ah the reader, nfthe „ У v “t"' n
_I J a, , ,, , , R. R. Philp, has been ill for some weeks past. He is stillMhssrngbu and Vtsm.a should h.v, the opportunity ,on6twtl to hi, ш but lherc a« £ of encourage-
ofenjoymg, is a stirring call to duty. ment that he will «xm be ou Ï.U feet again. He is well

Our fathers planted our college m the mtdst of great look<>d aftcr b hi, devoted da hters 
discouragements, trusting in then sucee^ to water it. Rev w, ptizcl, six converts ,„st 3und .
and m God to give the mcrense. God ha. certainly ev,mng Thnte of then, were from the Deaf and Dumb
shown His favor in a marvellous way. ami tf the college School E„a We„ (>x,ord M ,,ext Nictaux Fa„
doe. not prospers can he only because we refuse to let and N„Ue Gover WMtport. Mr, Hall is impressed with
Htm work lt, pleasure concerning ,t............................ the great usefulness of this school. He was surprised

The noble example of our New England brethren and pleMed edth lheinteWgeoceandpietypf the converts. .
should certainly stir in us a new enthusiasm ami a л „ . ___, , , . , ~ , .exchanges have to say concerning the character and ,tIonger determination ю l-ear our proportion of the a^tSTr і

conduct ot the legislative bodies in that glorious ,,unien. When we see those who are in'the midst of new гнц[сГ тьй ег,'аЇ!г .a.couraZsTl,',. її,™' 
republic, we are disposed to be thankful that in associations, and with new obligations resting upon them. K , y , K‘ 1 *
Canada it is as well with us ns it is. .Here for in- so zealous in maintaining the honor of " Old Acadia,” I Captain Xtinn.X.. h., who sent $ioo to our Foreign 
stance is the New York Examiner saying : “ WHat am not sure that we should not feel a little shame at the ^1M1°n llm’!sa ut to leave this station for Bermuda, 
ails our Legislators that thev must needs be watched, tardy manner in which we meet our obligations. Surely ’ ea^c!” у Sum a> sc 100I
as a Dolicentan watches a nkk Docket to see that thev our college ought to be not less dear to u, and her honor T”*'”' this exceedingly. A meettng wa, held m
k«.nri,eb hands „я ГгИЛі bTs mrf dTт.І епіЛі not less sacred than to our brethren across the border. the X . М. C. A. building last evening to bul htm farewell,
keep their hands ofl Of good laws and do not ena.dl ia our cllild. an< s1lnll we leav, her „„ юте Am«g the tokens was a Btble from Sunday school
1 uid one* > From the time the Legislature meets barren height to perish ? teachers, presented by E. D. King, Esq. Captaiu Winn
till the close of the session—and especially towards ,t is not , InaJtj~ our lealurc or our convcni„c,, ha, done good service for Christ during his residence in

the close many of the members appear to lie awake or оцг lack of concurrence in certain minor details of HaJ'fax' ,He 18 8 coumgeous Christian.
o' night* planning disreputable schemes to aid vice collere life it is a matter of debt We all have our The week was bad for Rev. XV. X . Higgins meetings,
, „ , , college me, it 18 a matter ot debt, we all have our eepecialiy thc evening at the first church. He will return
by pulling down the bars which virtue has raised opinions of the man who refuses to pay his honest oblige- again. The whole Baptist denomination should hear hi*
against it." Л present cause of alarm lies in a bill tions. What shall we say or think of ourselves, we who lectures and look upon thc views he throws on the canvas,
now before thc Legislature to аіюііяіі certain con- have received Untold good from our Alma Mater, if we The wretched state of the heathen is placed Wfore the

be! c ic ,eg„ laturt аІЮИЯП certain con cripple her in her work by refusing the financial aid that eyes. What a contrast it is with the beautiful scuiery of
stitutionnl safeguards against gambling in connec- is her due. If we who are Alumni do not maintain our rivers and landscapes in which it appears. The young
lion with race tracks The passage of the bill, it is interest in Acadia, surely we cannot expect others to do so. people and children who see these views and hear the

■i hnv„ th. In seven weeks the executive committee must render discussion of the subjects, will carry vivid impressions of
said, would have thc effect of giving a powerful Qn account to the Alumni Association. Within that time them through life, i-ilt have more sympathy with the
iiiil>ctus to gambling in connexion with the races somewhere inthe neighborhood of fi.ooo must be raised heathen,
and in bringing into the state a horde of gamblers in. ®rdcf iOT,us to ™eet *** Association clear of debt. It That book, the life of * Dr, Cramp, which any one can

* , r fu , will not do for us to sav tn our treasury, "depart in peace get of Rev. A. C.' Chute. Halifax, for бо cents, has 397—--
.md professional race track sharpers from the West be ye warmed and filled.” XX'liat shall it profit if we say pages, a good picture of the doctor-worth the money—
who would flot k. to tlic race grounds of the greater of our college, ” I have faith in her missibn and in her and an account of hi»-lSàrentage, early life, ordinationи
Nvvv York an;, follmv tllP trotting circuit through ЖЖЖ'ЙГв

Rochester Ihinaln nml the other principal cities of kind of faith save our college? Let us rather express our in class rooms, reviewed books, wrought in temperance
the State. faith through our offerings and thus show that our faith wateh-d the whole world, gave his verdict on the morals

is living and not dead. of public questions, kept in touch with missions at home
A large number of memliers are in arrears both in fees ana abroad k attended associations and conventions—and

and subscriptions. Let us pay our debts and begin new what did he ifot do that was good and within his reach,
subscriptions. #25 will constitute one a life member. and never Seemed tired nor in a hurry. Mr. Chute will
Are there not ten of our memWs who between now and gjve you the life of the greatest worker known to this
June 2nd will become Life members? generation in the Maritimé Provinces. XVby, a look at

Our enthusiastic secretary-treasurer, XV. R. Parsons, is his life fires the soul with the spirit of labor. Sen ! 60
sitting at the receipt of ” Bills Payable ’’ at 136 Creighton cents a„a Vou will have a treasure. Reporter.

ret ell! UlStof'x. and < specially his treatment of the St., Halifax. Let the money pour in. He can handle
\ rmeitisns to imlieatc a .l.pth of perfidy and wto ^4?^

informed me as to his treatment of those who respond

- We are informed that the preacher of the Bac
calaureate sermon at Acadia this year will be Rev. 
XV. B. Hinson, of Moncton, also that the address to 
the young ladies of Acadia Seminary at thc coming 
anniversary will be delivered by Mrs. Grace 1). 
McL. Rogers of ATnherst.

—We have at times a feeling that in our Canadian 
Legislatures time and talents are not always ex
pended to the best possible purpose in the interests 
of the several provinces or the Dominion at large, 
but when we read sometimes what our United States

l
Г

h

Two thirds of lhe people of Crete are called 
Christians, but the Christianity which they represent 
is certainly not of a high type. There ia no defence 
for the Turk, and it require* a very large faith to 
lielieve that there ie any redemption for him. His

f

d
d ¥ * * ¥

.Missionary Conference.
A Missionary Conference will be held at Truro, N. S., 

Tuesday and XVednesday, April 27 and 28, for the purpose 
of deepening the missionary interest among the churches 
of the Hastern N. S. Association.

PROGRAMME.

d
- rueity beyond which there cats be no lower deep. not
Hut Vhrlatlan» may well hluah to know that there in liberal free will offerings and pledges, 
ire people who vail them avive» by the name of "See. my brothers, where
Chriat, who neverthcle»» «vem ambition» of emulating We eaSliave waiter8; partwe give"

the atrocities of the Turk when they have the upper Ungrudging, so the tree may live !'
baud and their enemy i. -, their mercy. If reports
which, during thc pnet week#, have been received Avery A. Shaw,'92.
from Crete are to be believed, and there appears to - Member of F,x. Com. Associated Alumni,
lie quite a* good reason to credit them as those con- Windsor, N. S., April loth, 

vrning the massacre of Armenians in Asia Minor, * * * *
the Cretan “Christian" has shown himself to be From Halifax,
only a little behind the Turk in revengeful hate and 

wanton cruelty Not long ago, according to an ac
count given in a Greek newspaper, sixty-six men, 
ihirty-two women and seventy-one children oi the deliverance.
Moslems were murdered in a Cretan village. Ac
cording to the despatches, there have beeh, at several 
places on the island, indiscriminate massacres of 
l urks, in which men, women and children have 
perished together. At one place it was stated that 
is many as 3,000 persons were put to death in thi» 
manner, and although some statements have probably 
been exaggerated, there has been, so far as we know,
no specific contradidtion of them and there is only as it may please them, 
too good reason to believe that they are virtually

it
h
It
id
n
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nt

Tuesday Evening—
Our Field and our Forces, 
Face to Face with Heathenism, 
Ownership and Stewardship, 

XVednesday Morning—

Rev. J. XX*. Manning. 
Rev. XX7. V. Higgins. 
Rev. A. C. Chute, R.D.i\

:1<
The Great Christ the, World’s only Hope,

Rev. H. B. Smith.
Best Methods for Training the young to engage in world

wide Iwangelizatiou, Rev. J. H. McDonald.
The Woeful Waste of Nations, Rev. G. R. Raymond.

*' All things are lawful, but all things are not expedient, 
XVhat think you Mr. Editor of the following bit of 

expediency? Іюок at it. * Examine it. Please give us a
in
hi
iV XVkdnesdav Afternoon—

Here it is. The Council of XX'omen, of which Her 
Excellency, Lady Aberdeen, is president, takes in women 
of all beliefs and of no beliefs, if there are any such.
Well, that none may be offended in their public meetings 
the religious exercises are these : To begin a meeting all 
bow their heads „in silent prayer. Each one is thus at 
liberty to pray or not to pray, and is not offended with a
leaders supplications ; the Jewesses can pray to Jehovah, Rev. T. S. Barbour, D. D. (of Brookline),
the Roman Catholics to any saint, and other Christians The Hopeless Heathen, Rev. D. A. Steele, D. I).

The above ministers have kindly and heartily promised 
.. ,. , . . . ». to „address the Conference on the themes against their
Now expediency is a very contagious virtu, or vice as liaw|l r„legl„„ ,mm the churches will please notify

Irue. That the force» of the British navy have been the case may be. Let us see. On Monday evening lost ]*t»tor Adams immediately of their appointment that
mployed to protedl the Turks against their Chris- at one of the Methodist churches in this dty, there was a writable entertainment may lie provided,

lian enemies in Crete, has Veen a subjetf of much fuU h<mse-a temperance meeting. The speakers were Tniro, N. s. adaus^
sharp criticism. The position of Great Britain in Rev Л r McMillan, Presb>terian, Mr. MtNu , a*)er, p. S,—Tickets will be issued at one half fare to dele-
regard to the Eastern question generally we cannot , a. іЛ» Г<і Лпітм мкіш» g*1” on £• .с- travelling from Sydney, North
,. , . «.Vi . " . _. . . deference to Mr. McNeil, a very fine young man, and àny Sydney, Antigomsh. New Glasgow, Amherst, Maccan,
ut regard as, to say the least, unfortunate, but we other Roman Catholics who might be present as it was Oxford Junction, Springhill Junction, Westchester,

are not disposed to join in condemnation of the thought, the service, like those of the Council of Women, Londonderry, Debert, Belmont, Brookfield and Stewiack.

The Bedrock of Foreign Missions, Rev. D.’G. McDonald. 
Woman’s Work for XVomen in India, Miss Gray>
Trial* and Triumphs in the New Hebrides,Î01

Rev. A. L. Geggie.
Wednesday Evening—

tin The Relation of Higher Education to Missions,
Rev. E. M. Kierstead, I). D.an
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The night wind m 

The white moon 
The nightingale is 

Her lovely lulla
The bright, light 1 

Are sleeping noi 
The spell of night 

On all the flowe
The lawn ia grey i 
^ With ceaseless я 
Soft sleeping now. 

Wait patiently f
The daisy buds are 

Soft sleeps my fl 
Arid the almighty 

As mother love 1

keeper, in dismay and fear, said no money would hire you call this your harvest-time, I am sure that an after- 
her to stay with them another night. math of richness will be for your gleaning, also. My

•« Never mind dear Mrs. Holbrook. Affairs are not so dear Faith, nothing I can do for you will ever equal 
bad as they might be," said Faith with smiling lips but -what you have done for me.”

And Faith's vision was broken by happy tears.—Тік 
Examiner.

Faith Larrabee’s Harvest.
BY I.1ZZIK YOUNG BUTI.KR.

Faith Larrabee stood on the porch steps on • bright shrinking heart. “ I'm sure we can get along,*' and Mrs.
» Presently » gtrl- Holbrook kissed Faith with a lightened heart.

The days that followed were full of care to Faith, for, 
accustomed to her touch and voice, the children were

June afternoon looking down the road, 
ish figure appeared in view, and as it came neares Faith

Ca!,rve been watching for you, Gay. Your gown'is »I- „ever so restless when she was with them, and so, by com-

readv to fit, and mother has been wondering if you had mon consent, the principal nursing was given up to her.
forgotten to come." During the days of anxiety and breathless suspense, when " Have you anything more for me to do, father ?'*

• Indeed I hadn't : but I've been all over the city-since tbe little lives hung by a thread, Mrs. Holbrook and her " No, Dick ; your work is done for to-day. Crazy to
dinner," sinl Gay as she entered. " Isn't it too provok- husband came to realize what Faith's loyalty meant to get to your fiddle. I suppose. I often wish Master Ham
ing," she continued, turning More the glass as Mrs. them. had not given you that piece of rubbish. No, I'm not
La ira bee fitted the pretty silk basque, " that the girl who •. what should we do without Faith ?" was the daily angry ; but it makes me vexed that you don’t take kind 

for the children at the beach has just decid- cry- д* the children grew better, Faith's tired, over- ly to the trade our family have carried on so long from
ed not to go. Mamma, with her poor health, cannot do taxed nerves began to relax, and Mrs. Holbrook suggest- father to son. Your poor mother always said I should
it, and she's about distracted with the care which has *<i sending for her mother. never make a carpenter of you. I doubt she was pretty
suddenly dropped upon her." " I think she would come/* she said. near the mark !" ^

“ It is certainly a pity that your mother has this anx- •• I know she would," added Faith. Tom Salter left his workshop with a sigh. His only
iety thrust upon her at this time," replied Mrs. Larra- “Yes, my dear. You arc over-working, lean see,'* child was very dear to him, and he never liked to speak

said Mrs. Holbrook with tears in her eyes " What with sharply to the fourteeu-year-old lad, who was the ven
«• indeed, it is, "said Gay, with emphasis. " If 1 were the almost constant care of the children a the time image of his dead mother ; but it was a bitter grief to him

only « little stronger I might uke care of the children „hen away from them spent in the kitchen, you are el- во^йсм^ГциуТог'умге^'тЬе b^honLuytlMhUb^t!
myself. When I suggested it this morning papa put his m08t worn out. But Failli," drawing her to her side, “ I Tom saw that plainly, otherwise he would have taken tin-
foot right down, saying I needed the summer'^rest be- dread to think liow different all would have been without violin from him ; as it was, he could not find it in his
fore my last year io school. Oh, dear ! girls are the you, my dear, good girl," and Faith barely controlled heart to deprive Dick of his treaure, for the boy hid it
scarcest articles in the city just now, and unless we de- herself. Tears were very near during those days. rom ® untl wor " ours were over'

* * * *
A Village Genius.

was to care
S

Winter had blown 
ground felt the first 1 

“Hm—m—mb, l'v 
five feet from the spe 
cedar, felt, sleepy myi 
about the middle of I 
strawberry row. Tin 
to come out.
. "You're slow/’Jsaii 
out in sight, "I've be 

There came a snow 
of them for a week, b 
next warm day those 
saw the others beginn 
"There they come." c 
But none could come 
hate dress-making—ai 

It was the first of A; 
hubbub. I had been 
blowing, tipping my l 
and had almost forgot 

There was trouble ii 
Some of them were fin 
ground, and said nothi 
who were,in trouble, 
up and push and thi 
push which just stirrer

'Tve pushed for a w 
1 know I will."

A foot farther off I w 
heavy burden, ami hea 
the first whiff of spring 
it, and he caught up t 
threw them on one sid. 
woman, comes, she w 
Cedar, Ksq., Ç. K., in

lay going to the beach there will be no opportunity for
searching through the country. Mother's particular, dropped the burden of household work when she took nick^oy fully' ^In^f th"^T ft*tbC* ^>nie mus*c»" cried

the children, oh. Faith," she cried, brightening with a •- jt j8 the'faithful nursing which lias-saved your child- coart—foîloweî his young niaster U) aTpace in°th °U ’
sudden thought, " if you could oriîy go"—then, despond- ren tQ you," said the doctor to Mrs. Holbrook the day of room cleared of wood and tools. Dick took his
.nth ' but of cours , you couldn't. " the last call. " Miss Faith should have been called violin from a shelf, and Ben jumped upon a bench to en

>» . >'■"«" »w "» t"v ~r ”bKh Faithful, for she ctuiuly earned the name.-
she haul plumed to do so much study ami reading gradu- It was their last night at the beach. The children then he began to play, swaying from one foot to the other,
ally fade aw iv. Slowly she pulled the bastings from her were mourning because they would have no more of Miss with dreamy eves and parted lips.
work, while she thought. " Surely Mrs. Holbrook, ill Faith's stories, and the others were thinking of how So engrossed was he in •'making music" that he did 
and in «ml. has, in . sense, a daim upon my time. But much would miss her from their home life. Sep- '£«‘1 *2* iT4kSh$m<rackBe"
the study and reading? How can I give them up? tember had come and gone, and October was wamjig. dfirwn the violin, and asked the strange gentleman
Then she glanced quickly at her mother, whose eyes ap- p'aith and her mother, Gay, and Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook could do anything for him.
proved the proposal. were sitting in the grateful warmth of an open fire. “ Justplay me a tune or two, my lad," was the reply.

■Of cours,... Gay." sai.1 Faith earnestly, " if your - Mother Ш I Wteji, ***»« Anting ,,E£bimiSSlttS*,
me, and thinks I can care for the last few days, saul Mr. Ilolbtook, taking his glasses before lo: 6

And so

Mrs. Ivarrabee came, and, with sighs of relief, the rest

mother would like to have
and amuse the children, I will go with you but—"

14 No buts, my dear cried -Gay, gleefully. "Oh,
Faith, you're a itarliug ! I'm going right home," jump
ing up from the hassock, " to tell mamma. She'll bq so to entertain one idea longer than five minutes." 
relieved and thankful. Yes, I kuow I am snapping at 
this rare chance." said Gay, nodding her head briskly as 
Faith laughed. " You sec, my lady, I'm too wise to give 
you time to eliangv your mind. I left mamma nursing a 
•severe headache, buj my news will act like a chann.
How good you are, dear Good-by,” said Gay kissing 
Faith lovingly, then hurried homeward, waving lier hand

i fir. Laurence did, and what is more he toll 
Tom Salter his boy was a genius ; and if he was propferly 
trained, he would be able to earn more money by playing 
the violin than the wages of many carpenters would 
amount to. He offered to take the boy away with him 

" That's a sad state of affairs, seeing we want you to and provide for his future. Tom Salter did'not at all
think on a subject of much importance to mother and Idee parting with his only child, but he gave his cousent 
me," said Mr. tiolbrook, with » twinkle in his eves. nevertheless, because, as he said, it would never do to
........ .... J refuse snch a chance for the bov.
Faith looked up inquiringly. .« pather, you've only to speak the word, and I'll stick
" Gay will tell you," nodding in that young lady's to the trade, if your heart's set on it," cried Dick, 

direction. “ Nay, lad, nay. There's an old sayin* that it's wast<
time tryin’ to fix a square peg into a round hole. You'tt 
never make much of a carpenter. The Lord makes some 
for one kind o' work and some for another. ' ’

from his nose and looking quizzically at Faith.
Faith laughed.
" That's more than I've been doing. My brain refuses

"Yes, I'm fairly aching to," said Gay, pushing the 
hassock towards Faith. "Don’t say ‘no/ will you, 
dear, for I've just set my heart on your going back to 

person. ' school with me the first of the year."
Mrs. Holbrook's word> of sincere gratitude sent aglow Faith gasped. Goto school with Gay? If she only 

to Faith's heart, for, like a true and gracious woman, she could. Then she threw her arms around her mother's 
Wasnot above letting 1 sith know bow great washer ap- nrvk, trying to Choke 1-й I her pobs. 
prcciation of the favor conferred, and for a little Faith 
forgot her first keen disappointment at the diatUrtwnce of 
her well-laid summer ptyn

Carl and Daisy were wild with joy over the anticipât

attire gate.,
The next day her mother rude over to thank Faith in What

"Well, my litti* boy, 
ing this afternoon ?" 

"No'tu," said Mothei 
"Why not?" she ask 
"Why, mother, the h 

don't treat me right." 
"Do you treat them i 
"I—I don't treat thei 
The next time that H 

the hill his mother put 
There were a great 
and Mrs. Price stood 
little boy go off up the 
“Who is that little boy і 

near her who were restii 
their clothes.

"That? Oh, that is I 
they had no idea that th 

"Why doesn't he play- 
going off by himself?" a 

"Oh, I don't know ; h 
"What's the matter?" 
"Why, he always wan 
"Don't you all want tc 
"Yes'm," said the litti 

and getting ready to stari 
but, you see, we all give 

That evening Mrs. Pri< 
secret visit to the playgi 
look at yourself with thei 
now that you know what 
and why the boys and gii 
you can mend matters.

So Dick left his village home. And to-day he is a 
famous violinist. As for Tom -Salter, he married agam 
soon after Dick left him, and is blessed with anotlu - 
son^ who shows signs of developing a real liking for liw

Dick sends his father such large sums of money, tbit 
the worthy carpenter has started a new shop, and engin 
ed several workmen. And Ben? He wears a silver col
lar, and accom 
musician remem 
audience.—Early Days.

Mr. Holbrook explained
" Wc feel, Mrs. Larrabee, that we owe Faith more than 

we can ever repay. Beside, Gay is so fond of her" that 
she has wheedled her old father into sending two girls 

ed excursion* to the lieaeli for pebbles or to the wharf Imck to college instead of one." 
for fishing.und after a few days were Faith's devoted fol-

panies Dick everywhere. The fatnH 
mers the time when the dog was his sole

Faith gave a little hysterical laugh. Whoever thought 
lowers. Here stories, delightfully told, were listened to uf Mr. llolhrook being wheedled into anything ? • 
with eager iBtcrrvt Indeed, when utonnv weather «but 1 only couiil," she nid, drooping beck into
them into the sitting-room of an « veiling, the children's Iter chair " But mother— " *
" Oh, Miss Faith, <lo tell t* a story"'" was echoed by the 
older ones.

* * * *

Rules For Dolls.
"A wooden-headed doll should be careful not to hit" Mother's all right, dear," said Mrs. Larrabee, quick

ly comprehending the state of affairs, and wisely decid- her heed aKainst hcr mother's, lest she should hurt her.” 
JLuly ami August flew by, full i f pleasure to Faith in ing that this grand gift should be received as it was offer- "A doll should keep away from the rocking-chairs, is

the care of her young charges, and of almost daily con- ed., the rockers may crush her.'*
gratulations ti> Mrs. Holbrook on lier good fortune in se- " Of course," said Mrs. > Holbrook, " if she wijl only “A wax doll should avoid the fire, if she wishes o
curing Faith who grew in her favor and love continue to help me order my household—. Wait a preserve a good complexion."

"Carl complained of headache ami sore throat to-' moment," a* Mrs. Larra bee attempted to speak. "I "Often an old doll with a cracked head and a sw- t
night," said Faith one evening More their,intended de-, know you would not like, to give up your home
perture for the city She had just seen her little charge* count of the children, but there’s a little cottage in 
in bed and lmd joined the family in the sitting-room. yard, knd father and I h ive been, planning its fumish-
" He seems feverish and quite restless. " mgs for you all the week Surely you cannot find it in trodden on is sure to go into a decline."

Mrs. Holbrook looked up in alarm, but, though she your heart to refuse us so great a comfort as your pres- "Marjory was reading these rules to her dolly with a 
visited the children's room before retiring, she saw noth- ence and help in our home ?" і very sober face. Then she laughed.

And how could she. "Dolly," she said, "it's funny ; but I really believe
As Faith and her mot lier stood by the window that these rules are more for me than they are for you."— 

night, looking out on Uu gardens, Faith said, " Like the 0ur Littlc 0ne9- 
fanners, I have harvested my fruits to-day." Then, with 
a little catch in her voie , " but I'm sure I don’t know 
when the seed was sown.

і

smile is more beloved than a new doll with a sour feci ’
"It is a bad plan for dolls to be stretched out on the floor, 

as people are apt to tread upon them; and a doll that is

I
ing in Carl to excite any suspicion of coming trouble.

Early in the morning F*ajth was awakened from а 
sound sleep by restless moving and moaning from Carl's 
cot, and, quickly springing from her bed, she found the 
little boj^in a high fever. The family physician was 
speedily announced, and Mrs. Holbrook’s worse fears 
were realized when, with a grave face, he pronounced 
Carl's a case of scarlet fever The next day Daisy 
was stricken, and, in her distress Mrs. Holbrook turned 
to Faith, who had proved so trustworthy and faithful. 

Faith seemed her only help when tbe house-

* * * *
Whatever we may have thought or done in this world, 

And Mrs. Holbrook, entering in time to hear Faith’s however various and multiform our lives may have been, 
remark, said : yet in the tables of the angel witnesses but one brief line 

"It was sown when you laid aside your own plans for record will suffice' to be transcribed upon our tombs— 
me, and has been kept moist and free from weeds through “Hc did that which was good," or, "He did that which
these days of faithful labor under my roof, and though was evil in the sight of the Lord."—F. W. Farrar.

¥

We have not yet leame< 
nian is blessed that hath f 
K. b. Dennen.
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«je The Young People, oeThe Almighty Love.
The night wind murmura in the popular tree ;

The white moon sails in deeps of cloudless sky ; 
ghtingale is singing, all for thee,
Tovely lullaby.

The bright, light birds that in the sunshine sing, 
Are sleeping now, as thou, my bird, should’st be : 

The spell of night lies soft, on everything—
On all the flowers and thee.

The lawn ia grey 
With ceaseless

Soft sleeping now, the lily and the rose 
Wait patiently for day.

the extent of this disunion be exaguerated. At the pres
ent time it involves only the foreign and domestic mis
sions of the denomination. Northern and Southern 
Baptists are still brethren. They differ in no article of 
the faith. They are guided by the same principles of 
gospel order.” See also i Sam. 20:42.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
C. E. Topic.—What is true liberty, ami how is it won ? A Christian Endeavor Tenth Legion.

John 8: 30-40. The latest advance in the Christian Endeavor Society
B. Y. P. U. Topic.—History of the Southern Baptist is formation of a National Tenth Legion, to promote 

Convention. systematic giving. For some time there has been among.
Alternate Topic—The friendship of David and Jonathan, ,^evv" Л Endeavorers an organization called the

i Sam 20 • із—j2 Tenth Legion. In this are included all the New York
Endeavorers and'their friends who promise to give at 
least a tenth of their income to the Lord. The 
ment grew rapidly in popularity and power, and freq 
calls were heard for a wider extension of the sch<

Monday, April 26. Job ,5 : -,6. Be modest and un- "SÊtëV 
assuming in Gods presence. Compare Rom. u . 34 36. Boston, a confidential roll of all persons who promise to 

Winter had blown his last blast, and everything above Гптіі» Get ”d °f hyp°" Kive al least a tenth of their income to religious objects,
ground „„the first breath o, spring. АрЖДТб tV-'.ll Put yonmelf in Mlmknnation^n,. obtained by applying to SecÀta^

"Hm-m-mh, I’ve been asleep," said some one not his place, (vs. 4). Contrast Heb. 2 : 18. The motto' of the tenth Legion is " Unto God the
five feet from the spot where I stood. I am a young Thursday, April 29. Job 16.11 22. Head with God things which are God’s.” The movement is designed to

йгаяййжгд SEcegBSSSSSstrawberry row. The Misses Strawberry are preparing Saturday, May 1.—Job 18. Sharp rebukes are poison- take up this subject—The Golden Rule 
to come out. oue- Compare Pi. 109 : 2-4. * * * *

“You’re alow,”5said another, pushing its green cape * * ¥ * B. Y. P. U. Notes
out in sight, “I've been out a weekend am half dressed.” Notes by Rev. H. F. Waring. _» ., f ,, c. . . . . , ...No article from Dr. Steel this week Î We shall missThere came a snow squall, then I heard nothing more Prayer Meeting Topic for week beginning Apnl 25.— his helpful and inspiring lessons,
of them for a week, but they were only waiting. The “ History of the Southern Baptist Convention.” Now for .< review3 and previews” and thorough pre-
next warm day those which were out looked down and Through limited space we can but state that the al- pa ration for the examinations. There is no excuse for
saw the others beginning to kick the cover off and said, ternate topic is : The friendship of David and Jonathan, not finishing with credit to ourselves a work so well be-
• There they come.” and then stretched themselves up. 1 Sam. to : 32-42. ‘ gun and carried on.
But none could come out without a new spring dress-I What follows is simply a Mosaic of "quotations. For It is probable that Secretary . Olivers may attend our

,1,044 m .kinu—ami it чго.шчі slow work thinly years all the foreign mission work of American convention. We sincerely hope he can arrange to do so.hate dress-making-^nd it seemed slow work. Baptists was done through the General (Triennial) Con- if he has never seen a gathering of Maritime Baptists
It was the first of Apnl when I heard a big stir and vention but, in 1844, the difference between the Northern there is a pleasant surprise in store for him.

hubbub. I had bee» taking lawn, of March Wind in and Southern churches, growing out otÿhe anti-slavery And now it is a spocftl number of the MESSENGER AND
blowing, tipping my hat, shaking hands, and gymnastics, agitation then going on, culminated in a separation. The Visitor for which Secretary Estabrook and President
.... і « ........... gotten my neighbor.. S "32

There was trouble m the «rawherry row now. I knew. Jilt ,pencher, on the ground Lt he was a .1.,,- much f.vo“' \&n
Some of them were finishing their spring gowns above holder. The impression commonly prevailed in the pleasure and a promise for every Assistance
ground, and said nothing. „ was Mnm, under the mu.ch St , McDonald, ha, suggested that more o, de-

officers of the Board. The Alatwnu, State Cotvenlion „4 «-uld with profit he gtven m our reports. He thmks
gave e.prtaskm to this feeling and the Foreign Mission ,h“ ‘,f we nre. ™ special work lor onr associate
Board replied: "If anyone Should offer himself as a member, or for eonte part, cnlar work mlour church that
tniasionarv having slaves ami should tnsial „„ retRiumg ‘ ” ‘"У'Ч "“«A, 1" On. way
them ashi. property we should not ар,кипі him (>„c help will Ir gi.en « -me who have perhaps faded m
thing ia certain we can never I* a partFto any amnge Ju,< ,игІ1 ” ,bo** ,h*‘ h»” brouxht success to us.
ment which would imply approbation of slavery.” Unions in doubt about methods of raising funds may

This led to the organization, in May, 1845, of this well consider the two-oeut n-week plan. Brussels* street 
separate convention for the white Baptists of the South. mlopted it the first of the year, President Dy 
itis a strictly delegated body and its meetings are held secured some heavy brown envelopes, made to om- _ _
for the transaction of business not for platform oratory light Cost, end so arranged that they could be hung up.
Through various standing Boards it la the agent for all The plan of laving by at Irait two cent» a week, and of
general missionary work. handing to the treasurer, quarterly, the contents of each

The prosperity of the Home Mission cause to the out envelope, was described at a meeting of the t’nion, and
break of the war was remarkable. During the first envelopes were offered to as many as may might wish
thirteen years of the existence of the Home Mssston them They were favorably received, a large number

* * щ. jr Board of this convention, the Baptists of the South agreeing to take them home and
wn. . «n. u *4 w contributed about seven times as much money for this The first quarter gave very satisfactory returns. The
what l he Matter was. purpose as they had contributed through the American Union tappet* fizo.nft from this plan during the year.

“Well, my Utti* boy, did you have a nice time coast- Baptist Home Mission Society during the preceding * ¥ ¥ *
ing this afternoon ?” thirteen years. Not only did the denomination greatly

, ,, ., W, <‘nn* *• increase m liberalitv, but it also increased in numbers,“No’rn, said Mother Pnce s little boy, not very. and the anti-nomian and anti-missionary spirit that was
“Why not?” she asked in surprise. rife throughput the .South speedily gave place to the This 1* moat important for those whose time for reeding
“Why, mother, the boys won’t play with me; they triumphant missionary spirit. The work among the is limited, and to whom m a double musc an hour spent

don’t treat me right.” Indians of Indian Territory is said to have been one of upon an unprofitable book i* lost
..TV, riot.1 Marrv>H the most remarkable in the history of modern missions. Read much of history and biography Great events

Do you treat e » У In the opinion of the board the work in Texas has been and great meb never tire The life of « nation is intensely
”1—1 don’t treat them at all, he said. Mill more remarkable. Texas is now one of the strongest dramatic, and we cannot approach the life of a greet man
The next time that Harry took his sled and went off to Baptist states. The conversion of a Cuban at Key West. however remote with,

the hill his mother put on her bonnet and followed. Fla., where a Baptist missionary wa* laboring led № the our own little life Gm.t.m
ТЬшг» e mnnv nronle at the coastin^-nlace establishment of a special mission for the Cubans residing m !There were a great many people at the coasting-place, іЬеГО| and furnished the connecting link between the aed bid ns profit by their mistakes
and Mrs. Price stood back. Presently she saw her Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention Read books of travel and .description* of natur* fhe 
little boy go off up the hill alone, dragging his sled. and the Cuban mission which was inaugurated by Diaz former broaden the sympathie*, while thr latter quick*.,
“Who is that little boy?” she asked some little children and the history of which reads like a romance. The the perceptive faculties and cultivate within ..**n humble
near he, who were resting and knocking the anew off і^«^;
their clothes. furnish an almost unlimite<l field for the activity of the maker ia (‘.<«1

“That? Oh, that is Harry Price,” they answer, but Board which is establishing denominational sehixds there.
t forth earnest effort for the even

Rkv. E. E. Dalky, 
A. H. Chipman. 

Kindly address all com m un і cat ions for this department 
to A. H. Chipman, St. John.

¥ ¥ ¥ *
Prayer Meeting Topis for April 25th.

{Editors,The m 
Her

with dew, the river flows 
murmur by the willows gray ;

The daisy buds are sleeping—softly curled— 
Soft sleeps my flower at last upon my knee ; 

Arid the almighty love holds all the world,
As mother love holds thee.

* * * *
B. Y. P. U. Daily Bible Readings.

(Baptist Union.) X* * * *
Some Early Risers.
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who werejbt trouble. One said, “Now, get your back 
up and push and three who were together gave a long 
push which just stirred the cover, and then stopped for 
breath.

in-

id
•iy “I’ve pushed for a week,” said another ; “I’ll smother, 

1 know I will.”
A foot farther off I saw a thin white face just lifting a 

heavy burden, ami htiuu it draw a b:e»th as it caught 
the first whiff of spring air. I told March Wind about 
it, and he caught up the blankets and covering, and 
threw them on one side. When April Rain, the washer 
woman, comes, she will find them, there.— Juniperus 
Cellar, Esq., Ç. R., in Vick’s.
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use them a* directed.
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How I Read.
The first important thing is to determine what to read

Ibid

Нічиї much in the
many time» If ym

great ports >unl 
1 do not like |l

і ireil their best woelis 
poetry, quest Uni your 
мі sastssà until each 

> pasasge* to 
Iwl In yourself in

they had no idea that they were talking to his mother. The obligation to pu ЩШ , ■
‘.'Why doesn't he play with the rest of you, instead- of .'TtÜ $3^

going off by himself? asked the lady. ^a9 been given to this important department of the work memory to lx- r«r|
“Oh, I don’t know ; he don’t play nice, somehow.” than might reasonably have been expected. lonely hour*
“What’s the matter ?” The work of the Foreign Mission Board has been sg Be taper tally «areful m
t.xirv l..,______gressive and progressive. The fruitful Canton miaston su<h reading to stub-if„“Why, he always wants to have his own way ? ^ras strengthenetl by new appointments. The Shanehs, is too ptecuma to ,q....
“Don’t you all want to have your own way? mission was opened in 1847. In Africa., the natural held wnirtv novels when the ч-k <n
“Yee’m,” said the little girl, buttoning up**her coat for the efforts of Southern Baptists missions were opened Du ken*. Тк*<Лст»> h m, ,

uid getting ready to start off with her sled—“ÿes’m; in Liberia from 1846 onward. The ШН#п шіамо.і ws- rewt sml m»v 1-е bad wiib<><4 m, r у *ml without pnce If
organized in 1870 and has had a successful history. Brazil the ohtrt t is to hewtnml foi wk iety »mall talk, then read
was occupietl in 1879 and Mexico ( in some resoects the the rleavcniv Iwt,.*. Tnlby,!' Hon шосе of Two
most interesting and hopeful field cultivated the Werkle." 4’n»«.m > 1 ùn-la,'' *t«\. but if mental im-
Board) in 1880. Japan was entered in 1889 provement is tl«r vhirf Ihiag it lînisf щ w.ugfit elsewhere-

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary which was The method of пииіііч will N» dr lermimil by individual 
removed from Greenville, S. C., to Louisville, Ky , in faviltiire Kach shonht studv by what trrocesa he
1877 and which, because of its large constituent, lias a may best digest ami retain the rewnkif of his rrading. But
larger number of students than any other Bapturt ineti- the average .. - i.. *lumld
tution of the kind, is intimately but not organically rt marking pawmge#. Oinking notes, rt vi« wing etnking

chapters and after short interval reading a second or 
third time 1 he lmoks which prove rspedallv worthy .

The heat books will often, give greater pleasure on the 
wcowl and third reading than on the first, and it is better 
to be oa familiar terms with a great book than to haves

v r y «Hirer M lu
a it*tight

tented not to .>th«

lot is
betмт, and iunfinr 

>ч і і haqn-tei 
the bulk of current 

. Nswth
HR. others are un

\Z Time

t luringith a
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but, you see, we all give up sometimes.”
That evening Mrs. Price told her little boy about her 

secret visit to the playground. “I wanted to let you 
look at yourself with their eyes, Harry,” she said ; “and 
now that you know what is the matter with Harry Price, 
and why the boys and girls don't like him, I am sure that 
you can mend matters.’’—Evangelist.

¥ ¥ * *
>f line lated to the Southern Baptist Convention

P. S.—A quotation from ttie address that the Conven
tion at the time of its organization sent forth, to the 

We have not yet learned that the church aa well aa the brethren in the United States ; “ to the congregations con 
is blessed that hath a quiver full of children.—Rev. nected with the respective churches and to *11 candid

men” may help to connect the two topics: “Let not
man
R. S. Dennen.
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From- В
Foreign Missions, df vie

Amounts Received by the J««u,e, of «h, W В M. U  ̂ h.» been made of some

from March 24th to April 6th. appalling facts concerning the Dark Continent
Deerfield F. M., #6, il. M. ; Lunenburg, Mission "One eighth of the Pagan population of the world is

■ S o, V'£y in India. „3; WoifviUe Mission fomtd mW »

Band, F. M„ $5-26 ; Wçlfvtlle, F. M., #15 ; Gasptreau, ЛЬу w\„ch th^word’of God hasnever yet been trausfat-

Contributors to this column will pleas.- address Mas. J. Mjllion Ваші, F. M., #3-5°. H. M. $1.9»; Canmng, N c(, It lies „„entered, almost untouched. The Koran 
w Manning 178 Wentwerth Street. St John, N. B. M , Tidings, tacts., Clementavale, N. W. M., $6; js c„rrjed thither by the Arab. Is tbe gospel
* Manning. I,»» cm NorthRver F M. 14 ; H.M.$t, Reporta 4octa; Alma, carried bv Christians! No. trades have reached

* * * * support of French Missionary, N. B. Con. It.57 y.91»r" the heart of this country. C.in and gunpowder are find-
i-rayhr Tovic FOR Al-Htl.. bttrtown F M $7. H. M. $u>; Bâille. F. M. $2, Tidings ill|( their wav in thither, but the messengers of Jesus,—

гГАИГЙ VZ^ïttZ n * ft -the water ofiife, not yet..^ ^ ^

t„e goo.1 results fmn, the.r uiSor ^"n^m*. if Tiding. Æ/stmtey'iieacTi.F. м., Ncw England Alumni Association of
la.so; Windsor.Mission Band, Inward Rev. І- XV. М°гя' * A r, Jj,
salary, #12.S<>; Halifax ist church, Iі. M., #20, H; M. ACàQlâ.
<2u; Fredericton, H. M. #30; Hillsdale, Hammond, 1 . M. The fifth annual reunion amt banquet of the N. E<

, v™,i Sleeves Menu- Amherst. Coll. H. M. meeung. ll2.35; Dorchester, F. А1атяі of Acadia was held at the V,tiled States Hotel,
Hoaktewn. I.ndluw, Mvl.iiugltliinKi«d; Steeies MOU ^ ^ „ р>п of lhe lx>rd-, tenth,'' 1-М., $2 ; Bedford. ,toston „„ TueK,ay> April 6th. A goodly number of the 

uhi. Mine Hill, Forest (Hen IXX est to. Haitian,!, M ^ . No name, F. M.,'$2, If. ‘Iі:' *} ctJl Alumni met at four o'clock in the afternoon for the
Uueen.bun, I'vnl, in. Urn.' Centre Xilluge, Glen. F. M., $3 ; Carietoil, N. В Con, H.M., $6, N. XV. traniBction of business, some of these having come: long 

, У - s, j„h„ M„ 16, V.. 1.. M. 16; Amherst proceeds of S. s. concert, to he present. At 6 o'clock the annual l»n-
Uwisiill- r.. $16: Little Bras D'or F. M. $3.50, H. M. 75 cts, G. !.. M. qttet followed. About seventy persons sat.downito dîn

as cts, Reports mets; 1st Salisbury. L. M. $1.75.. r. Ц was the first ladies' night observed by the asso-
M. 13.5a. Mary Smith, Trees. XX. B. M. V. dation, and tbe ladies were well represented. The af-

Amherst V. О. B. 513. fair was a very enjoyable one, though perhaps, a little
than usual owing to the new dignity en-

6l% _______ of the Warren Avenue
presided. After referring in a happy 

and-personality of sonie of the promm- 
(lia, he introduced the Rev. T.

Boston is just now 1 
ihe investigations bei: 
seem as if everything w 
or receiving investigai 
wrs are having their ht 
acting as counsel for o: 
11 would appear that ш< 
limbi have a repute 

-defending the people 
.-crimes and mredemeam 
now being tried it bee 
occurence that the leac 
defense is absent, alien 
or hearing whether si 
desirable or not, from a 
l will not undertake tc 
that an eminent lawyi 
for years defended the 
*ed on oath l>efore a c 
mission, that he had

JL W. B. M. U. d*
motto pern tub vkar:

•* We are laborers together with God."

* * * *
M A S '* Organized in N В During the 

> Past Year
New W

good to come out of t 
way. Whether the fei 
were good or bad he di 
drntly bail.

The one particular 
U-ing held is More th

Sociktiks''Rk«imganizkii.
Oak 11*>. llailHe, Baltimore, Caledonia, Hopewell 

Jlillsdale. llammoml, C«»U*s Island, lienion, 1 nion Corner, 
Pctitcortiac, Hampton, Hatfield Point, Marysville, These 

great diffi " #< <■ 111
■

fair was a ver 
more formal
tailed by the ladies' presence.

The Rev. Robert McDonald 
church, Boston, 
way to the work 
eut graduates of Aca 
1er. president-elect.

Mr. Trotter s 
and Plans,
worm and deserved tribute to the 
Sawyer, and touched Upon the ideals an

After a solo bv Mrs. Prank Gibson, oî Jamaica Plains, 
the Rev Dr, liofr, editor of the Watchman, made a clever 

resting ad«lres#/findicating the serviceablene*» of 
IHir College, ami speaking with appreciation of 

whom Avadiu had sent to New England By 
r iuviS influental. or more 

ng New Kuglaml Baptists, than
_____ _____nd hearted editor,

Mginêl poem, on the College a motto, " 1«| 
l.aess," was read by its author, Mr J Edmund 
The reading was worthy of the poe 

was much admired aud enjoyed 1

* * * *
Foreign Mission Board.

NUTlt$ HV ТИН ЦКСЖКТАКУ.

Ht Would Not Pa* Ii On.

the Mission work .done m N В . tin 
be faithful un«l live todh

State and a committee 
with gross wrong .|..i 
van! is no less 
Martin, who has been o 
Iilïercnt times the hig 

gifts of the people or tin 
now Gen

a pe
* * * *

Еліпсі, From R.port. ul Willing Work.» Miwtnn Bind 
ol Germain St Church, St John

keon the “Future of Acadia. Ideals 
of his remark* he paid n 

retiring president, Dr 
leal* and plans for the

Inthme, Ruch an actusl case 
H would have used*astir ull our Bapitst

g to supp•r happened j 

« hrietemUim if it hadnihg the dry Martin і» 
ii««ard of Liquor Lieen 
m<t is at the same tii 
" yUliw Water ■

On Jan. zyril wv Uwk <nit turn in 
goods clerks of the * 
request of the Association 

On Feb. 15th we held a biitlid n f« i < j.|i-o' •«

« hurt'hfnl

і nv w t ami he 

t. .>•< Ued

It was at the-1 ,otd 
•hsdplea and lhe 

« - n»le m

V-і M titv in tin

•ml of and і ut# 
the amalUrr 
the men 1 ___

® th' way , no tnar seems to he того 
***' iiiitveràall) eeteeme«l, ато “ "*

this same wise, genial, eou

in Vulvere Vinca*," was read b> ita author,
•TW Baras

is f«.i Hi ■щщрі 
і •« nking Corikiration. Pr 

nd other things toe 
non. Vnforlimatelv for

we realized #140
On Mardi 6th twvuU of the "" r old .of .It wild -,

Talent money
In October the amount runted Chun tin- « - P 
Total receipts for the year, f ;
The past year 1ms liven one of |h<- best ш ,,u| b1*1" 

which encourages us to work harder in the future
PuiKKNCH Ri tннаиіаи, hi • x

•d th
two* hoy» who have . 

„ father's name ami pu»it 
I roves ao far is not ver 

•*f the interests involved
m and the

« hat Hanks are allowed Uii, <■*«* MvVanr of Harvard was. Ulthapidly, uoâld 
h. W present, through physical indisposition ; hut the 

A lia ton, tlir versatile, playful, big-hearted 
1 Ihe Bl<x»r street chut eh, Toronto f»emg callett 

in Ml the breach, spoke in a genial vein of Acadia and 
its personal memories This Toronto |iaatOf is a devoted 
Alumnus .. , . . ,

The vloedug achirrss was by the Rev. Dr. t»uinliart of 
It was a thoughtful utterance oil the trend of

abb g junior МиTlie Germain St. thutcl
Gleaners. They meet, every

( little' or no a«

St lu
lit tin і'

two childrotl in
“ Cheerful
doing good wbrk. They arc нпр]юПіпк 
Mrs. Churchill's school at Bobbili, hidlu

We should lx* so pleased do hear from othen Mi* 

Bands. Please send short reports

much attempt at Colley 
'♦long to the select four 

імпеаа men of the roe 
•tlingdayaiid mghl. to 
legitimate tmsmeas ni 

•oltihl Slier by these »

M Rex

ubf n
lit HI

ill)* 111'Пь
He g**e U '

и along i'r««i ЩвЛтНЩШ
, utxt x. .її1., хай......  • 1 ■ 1 ..i.iu onnlmi theological thought.

Yarmouth. «nd in all h»di.1 uni ii> х.нин,. \ nut . tin vimust In connection with the reunion it was xoteil to con
Mishimmrv Aid Society «if Zion Baptist' tnd* of the eSMh Gum tliri.i-n tribute this year towards the Alumni professorship |2.V

, riMnk.ofTvriiiL' svrvic in thetr vestry ou S * tin applies paii'*»k ""I th, IMÜS-.I It •». nirx The following officers were elected, some of whom
church held - of Jem-wtlein |>л-м -| R uu io \i 1 h -ml tin -.1 An hail served before : Rev. L. A. Palmer of Swampscott.
the evening ol March 17th. An attractive pr »gi ■ tt|Hfh <M, „ *,иі . .mth ami Philittpi pres. ; Rev Austin T. Kempton, vice-pro». ; Benjamin A.
hail lieen provided, and Mrs. poster, out faithful count x nnd they t»l l .phrsus. Corinth and PHiljippi lan-sni ft «т lx>ckhart of Boston, Treas. ; Cluts. H. McIntyre of
secretary, gave an earnest mldress which was Іініспе«1 t<> t<> gulllv ttl„i tli«-v of Rome I it «мі to Britain , and in.ston, Scc’y. ; John Eaton, M.C. Smith, and Ueve.R M
with iuteroit, ami we trust profit. The attendance was tl|vy of ргрит jsis-eil it on 1 Amm« a, and w< of Hunt uml Robert McDonald, director*,
verv good, mid the thank-offerings amounted to #33 #>6, Ainertc» arc to p«*s it on to Japan and China and India It is gratifiying to know at this jttheture that it t» the
to lw divided between Home Missions uml Indian Taint ht nn,i ц,іьг of th« sea which have it not. desire of both the home and New England branche» of
Fund A committee of ladies was appointed to soueu But now *ome liter# are who ha ve got the cup and hold the Alumni Association to strengthen tneir organization 
new members among the audience and were rewarded hv <m to ^ nn<} w,p llut ц „„ p gtммI, they say, hi every way practicable, and infuse new vigor into the 
securing fifteen liâmes. We are sure aluclt amply repaid •• Ь1е#и»Є4І " oh most hlessed ; but they will not |wss it ndmiiiistratton of their affairs. On the practical devotion
for their efforts in making this service a success. ou -pjlr heathen are |>eri»hing for want of that'cup, of her Alumni the future of Acadia very largely depend*.

SRCKRTAKN but they will Ilot pu» it ОП. І ІСГЄ mon HUlvAtiottln T. T.
that cup thaM they can ever- use tfiemeelves, but they will 

of it along. When the brethren in other

11 ha ad 1
!

:4bile the kid gloved aria! 
’•ding hanger “ on can 

kind of a wild cat

The Woman's

»1*
"Oly have the nghtkim 
beat officials

Another thing brought 
■ »tiy by the same testimu 
uing details, is the way 

-vider* are mпітfiiclured 1 
mifkcts aa specific cures 
IL that p«x»r flesh І» h« 
mineral waters which ar 
"і-l wholesome, hut 
died testimony in this < 

*f it is simply 
ban the foulest waters su 
ur towns or villages. T 
ictwred by this company,! 
iartiti is president and L 
vre supplied to and sole 
<|uor sellers of Boston, a 
on seems to.have been th 
ithia water manufacture 
my, would have a bette 
ng coveted favors at th

* * * * ,
îs*î**îî**5*î*îî*$$$5îîî**»****» * *» *, D. P n ! not pass них

North Kiver, r n.. places conclude they must do something to hold forth
Аа-we are always interested in hearing from others a Uu* word and spread the blessing and come and ask them • **

wurd from «ШГ Miheiun Band may not con* ami», tp join, naying, " XX'i- have fouiiit it.«о х.хиі onradvea, let **
TW ........... .. par, tittle'report whteh T alon? «

we Intended for the Mkssrnm-.k and \ isiTor somt time they never give anything to save other people. Is that all 55
ego found its way to the cotomns of the ' Link. XNv ri ^t?,. Dr. Ashmork. ei-a
52 "d'T“mg. Ґ inéetiBK»'are very he to tof and' . XX> have .«eh peop.e here i„ these Maritime Free
thoroughly eiijoyvst by all. Our president is Mrs. Wm. мисе». Г 

Howard, sec'y , Luella I)uck< ndorfT ; treas., Beatrice 
Scott Some little time ago wv had a Band concert from 
which we reali/e.l #1.4.40. Not to bail for a beginning
We are constantly learning more about our Missions and щ. щ. ♦ +
how much they need the gospel in Lidia. W hile we Said the late Mr. Gordon, “ I haw bug since censed to 
cannot just yet go ns miss'oimnes, w v are willmg to send ,, jCSUH httVe compassion upon a lost world.”
money that some one may go and tell the <>‘d. old story. ^ remember the day and hour when ! seemed to hear the 
80 shall wv do our little part to w in the whole wide rebuking me "for making such u prayer. He seemed
world fur Jesus “ Ai nu AK '• to say to тс. I have had compassion upon a lost world,

and now it istime for you to have compassion. I have
w. have rvveived from the correspo,, .„««.evretaryo, 

the Dominion W'omen s Christian lemperance o have given mv heart ; now give your hearts.’’ 
copy of the following resolution, pa.M.1 at their last an- • _ _
nual meeting, with the requert that it he brought to the Say. Dean Finir,
notice of local nil 1 «orietic». *•'И any man 1* engaged at home in any len-

“Resolved,that the Dominion W. C. T. V. memorialize oils work for the cause of Christ, if to the ut-
-ii church organizutiou* «if women, that at their various moat of his powers he is trying to make hie life « contri-
natherings they have at least one prayer offered for the butiott to God's truth at home, then I will admit that his
brohibitioh of 111# liquor traffic." objection to Foreign Missions, though narrow and mis-
V As the true missionary spirit is in operation among our taken, is at least sincere. But if he is only living in selfish
white ribbon sisters, aivVwe are in full sympathy with all ease, doing nothing real to inaly the world better, than
work for the uplifting <>t humanity, we take pleasure in for him to talk of the folly of tr.y to convict the heathen
directing the attention of the members of our aid sode- because we have heathens at our doors, is, to say the
ties to this resolution, uml trust there will be a hearty least of.it а be»e and boundless hypocrisy." And so say
«йши to this request that prayer be offered for the we— Let this truth be pressed home to many hearts, ft
etmnrcseiOB of this terrible eviL !• greatly needed in certain (juarters.

* worse an

New Music Books. ї
*

îI Sacrrd Sonos, No. i, roueic. mailed, 35t. 
Sunshinr Songs,
Surd Sowrr,

By A. F. Myrrs,

♦35C. 4ey have salvation themselves, and that is all 
you can say about them. The heathen ! Why, that is 
no concern of theirs 1 And so they jmish by on the other

35C.

side. How sad.
ANTHEMS.

THE LEADER, by Bilhorn.
No. I,'2, 3, separate hooka, each, . 40c. 
Easter Exercise, in variety, music, each, 5c. 

Sacrrd Songs, Solos. Skarch Light. 
Sankry's Songs, i to 6, and 1, 2, 3 and 4 

in stock.

Kindly remit amount with order.

HALL
Vegetable £

HAIR RENI
I* * * *

1$
ИI BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, 

120 Granville Street, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

: Will restore gray hair t 
ful color »nd beauty — 
the growth of the haii 
vent baldness, cure di 
all sctlp diseases A fit 
The best hair'restorer r 
R. P. Hall A Co., Props

Bold by all Drugi

SÎ
8
51Ç»eo. A. McDonald,

Secretary- Treasurer. Â*

•*1$*«$: A*

V
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Board of Commissioners of which Gen.From- Boston.
. . , , , . , Father Martin was chairman. Gen. Mar-

Boston « just now deeply shtred w,th tin himsel( • not co agthe
the investigations being held. It would 
seem as if everything was either calling for 

receiving investigation, and some law
yers are having their hands more than full,

- 1
charges indicate, but his boys, like too 
many other boys, have had their own way 
too much, and his promising to “stand by 
his boys till death's door," while appear- 

acting as counsel for one s,de or the other. ; very dramatic is not to tbe
11 would appear that more than one of these public, whose interests the Gen. is supposed 
limbe have a reputation for ability in to be looking after.
It tending the people charged with high Another committee is investigating what 

.crimes and misdemeanors, and in the eases
now being tried it becomes almost a daily describes as “Steals" at the City Hall, City 
occurence that the leading counsel for the officials, contractors, etc., have been ar- 
tlefense is absent, attending a similar trial, r*e^et*; an<* other investigation goes to

show liow the people have t>een taxed to 
support a “ gang of thieves." Poor old 

desirable or not, from a moral point of view, Boston, its fair tame is being sullied, its 
1 will not undertake to say, but I do know Sabbaths desecrated, its streets and halls 
-hat an eminent lawyer down Bait, who with the generations of the wicked
,„r years defended the rum sellers, coufes-

<1 on oath before a certain Royal Com- representing both, and indeed all parties, 
mission, that he had never known any cry out for justice. “ Push the trials, ami 
good to come out of the business in any ^*=«^8 doers who ever they are' 
way. Whether the fees he had, received Per Contm—Let not readers believe that 
were good or bid he did not nay, but evi- righteousness has fallen in our streets here, 
dently had. The men and women who love what is

The one particular investigation now S?dr\dm<£t to preleid“oïïîmatlaU thei 
living held i»t>efore the Governor of the evils. The churches are vigorously pro
state and a committee—-the party charged testing as a general thing, so are many of 
with gross wrong—doing aw a public ser- their pastors. I heard a ringing

, . , from Dr. Lonmer last Sunday evening.-nt U ,ю lcM 1 Persun th«" every seat in the temple was filled many
Martin, who has lievu called upon to filial standing in the aisles. Its a grand church, 
different times tile highest offices in the “ікі Dr. Lorimer is u liold and faithful 

it. of the people or Mr executive. Juat Poacher of righteousness. No doubts as 
, . . to the inspiration and integrity of the Holy

w t.en Marlin 1» chairman of the Smptnres The Divinity of the Lord
ІІ.ЧПІ of Liquor I license t oinmisafonera, Jeans Christ, slid the consequent infinite 
,nd i. at the -.-line time President of a and eternal value of the Atonement seems

to trouble the Dr. The good old 
. ~ . ...... fashioned gospel he delivers to theі lank mg I orp.-i.itinn President of a Mining ,row,b of ÿeo(ue who, week after week,

« nd «.tiler thing* too numerous to men month after month, and year after vCar
m Vnftaiunatelv for the ( .enrral he has wsit «pou his ministry 1 went last Sun- 

IW1. ІК„« who have J,e„ using their "7r “".v™ two business men,......... . ......... і .h, avi й’йгіійа'а
lenveeso far i* not very credible to sny eomething and preache* it." And so he 
>f tfer interests involvefl It would appear *>•• with all the earnestness ami strength

1 hst lUnksari allowed til lend 1-nnl thou, Ükrh„^ïî,Sdr.o^2ÎS,00d ЬSpeaking at Montreal on Monday Father
- 'V " ................................іІЖЇ ™«d that by.

...................;;,r.......»u................ .?■*.!йя  ̂."И
uuh sltvmpt .1 colleqjing. ,f th. p.m.. the ИИМт lojwp for sale pur,- , trja, and i(i, ^ Mtisfactory *uld 

■ahieg IO the sein t four hundred, bat the * . -ri” ^|™,('t ||X''.? i| h,ve M, lie accepted bv the Catholic church. He
.......  ’’"......................... who are X .d Æ ^

» legitim*» Ьііеіпев» meet, are . aharply *• llowa la authority put your I forbid the clernv in Canada
"ked after 1» these iiietltiithioa, «v«ywherem, the terrible traffic iu alcohol. 8У ' ■ ■■ ь
h* th, kid пі,,,,.......—„h o* ,h,^.i^t3Zg.lh:nd‘,hneV=p.r;:; -
«ling liangers on can float almost any have them are planting their gardens.

•m«| of a wild cat speculation, if they while “down Rest " snow storms ami
............. » - " иг «1 TuThfffct Геп

«гає offit ials every steamer and train will 1* crowded
X not her thing brought out very promit»- with sweltering thousands in fyot and 

ntly bv the same testimony in all its sick- «weltering liaste to get where they can
uing details, is the wav in which mineral, . , , In closing I may just aay that the new
tiers are manufactured and put upon the .« Dingley " urifl bill ia not just suiting 

UuffcetMU apecifiv cures for about all the the people «bout here, -in fact I hear il INOUïESTION and 
11* that ptxir flesh ia heir to. There are condemned on every Wd. One gentle-
» nierai' waters which are no doubt good Л1еп to me’ , Yankct*
... . ,, , * , hog was just now on top." The regula-

ihI wholesome, but according to the pub- tions at the Custom House, or rather the Write Ibr samples, testimoniale and guarantee, 
slied testimony in this case, a great deal want of them, are particularly obnoxious 

•f It is simply worse and more polluted to*«му of the importers of foreign goods, 
hail the foulest waters supplied to any of A. H. Lavkrs.
ur towns or villages. The waters manu- 
ictured by this company,of which General 
'Iartiti is president and his eon manager, 
ere supplied to and sold largely by the 
|uor sellers of Boston, and their impres-
>n seems to .have been that by selling the The Great Spring Health

Renewer.

\ m

puds?
ot5@SkCnUI&lAPtlS.

The

UTEST...
FRENCH 
SKIRTS

X
a-T|

..or hearing whether such a reputation is ;tV inquire a light 
interlining. Ew- 
perience has 

htusthat silkaudclothskirts 
flare stylishly without 

this support, but don’t buy the 
cheap, poor, imitation interlin
ings unless you want to spoil the 
set of the garment. The liest dress
makers use only the genuine

Fibre Chamois,
selecting No. зо weight fer this X 
hew skirt. They especially re- y" 
commend Fibre Chamois for a 
travelling gowns, as it prevents ç 
crushing and creasing in the 9 
folds, no matter how tightly or ,, 
how long it is packed. Cut the « « 
interlining to fit each gore and | 
stitch ir with the seam—theillus- , і 
trations of dress skirt turned < i 
wrong side out-show the cor* 
reel method. We recommend the 
Lip Waterproof Dress Bindings.
Ask to sec ‘лет- For sale at all 
Dry Goods and Trimming Estab
lishments.

Free Skirt Pattern ;
Dressmakers who will 
mail us their business A 
cards will receiv* JQ 
the latest French /\ 
skirt pattern free 
of charge.

a?
wil? not4m-

I

Under the Weather.
That ia the common Spring 

complaint. You feel "logy," 
dull Your appetite ie poor. 
Nothing taetes good. You 
don’t Bleep well. Work drags. 
You cross every bridge before 
you oome to it There’s lots of 
people have felt like you until 
they toned up the system by 
taking the great spring remedy

■

; M|, ...

Ї

Ayer’s SarsaparillaI.IUll* w.lr-r 1ЧЖІpetty,” ilire,-tor of It

It’s been curing auoh oases for 
60 years. Try it yourself.

Send for the "Curebook." too ]>*ges free., 
J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mass.

0
Address :

Canadian Fibre Chamois Co. 
Montreal.

You xviU Jive to regret it,
If you fa il to read this

THE LIP”44

The neatest, cleanest and most 
durable Dress Protector ever 
made.The GREAT TWINS A Perfect Protector, r inding Ex- « L 
tender and Facing combined. < 

Non-infectious. Repels Germs. 
GIVES graceful folds, Conforms , 

to any shape.
NEVER fades, frays or becomes
Ea5M/Y applied. No basting 

required.
SANITARY and Waterp 
QUICKLY cleaned with 

and brush.
WILL not wear the shoe. *

The Canadian Fibre Chisels Ce.
Manufacturers.

AND6
K. D. C PILLS

Relieve and Cure 
The Great Twin III* < і

roof.
CONSTIPATION. sponge

J

►

K. D. C. COMPANY, Limited,
New Glasgow,

Nova Scotia.
127 BUMe St,, 

ton, Mass *BO*
* * * * В• *nrt and ask your merchant farІ The Kind That Cures AUTOMATIC DRESS 

FASTENERJ.H.KING, M.D.C.M.!j
The advantages are strength com- 1 

bined with ease. Saving of time and 1 
labor. Easily fixed in llodice. Side-steala 1 
made of finest tempered materiel. Bodice 1 
fastened and unfastened in ж moment. 1 
Far superior to the ordinal y hcokandeye.i і 
The fastenings sre strongly made and | 

ited not lo break. Finish guarai.- 1 
To be had in tiUtk.

J
26 Germain Street. ;*

iiliia water manufactured by thie conr 
iny, would have a better chance of get- 
ng coveted favors at the hands of the

*
ї Office hours: 9 to П a. m., 1 to 3 p. m.

Telephone, 860.! teed.Paine's Celery Compound for Men, Woman 
and Children.

Read the following testimony that comes 
from Miss Blake, of 303 Hughson Street, 
Hamilton :

"For years I suffered greatly, and was /J 
under the care of doctors who finally told •{ 
nie I was going into consumption. 1 was Л 
becoming worse through the ute of inedi- (/\ 
cines, and I gave up my doctors. While \ 
in a very critical condition, not able to (A 
sleep or rest, always faint and weak, 
appetite and digestion bad, and my system /yl 
run-down and no life left in me, I ccmmenc- 
ed to use Paine’s Celery Compound. After Л 
taking one bottle I felt much relieved. 1 
have used in all seven or eight bottlee, and Л 
am now a new woman, can enjoy life, and U 
am well as I wish to be. Many thanks 
for your great medicine."

*

* HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Ogilvie’s Hungariant

HAIR RENEWER3
Are you using this Flour in your home ? If not, is there any reason ?
It will make more bread and better bread than any other known flour.
At the first trial you may not get the "knack" of producing the best NW 

results, but it will come, and then you would use no other. It PaAv 
lias the largest sale of any flour in Canada. My sales this year NM/1 
more than doubled those of last year, because housekeepers want кеЛ* 
the best and find-it only in OGILVIE’S HUNGARIAN.

J. S. HARDING, St John, N. В., МЯбЯlb*

Will restore gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty—will thicken 
the growth of tho hair—will pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and 
all scalp diseases A fine dressing. 
The best hair*restorer made.
R. P. Hall ft Co., Prone., Nashua, N. H. 

Sold by all Druggists.

!*в:
Sr*В?*
ÎÎ
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Help
!• needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked end burdened with cere, deblll- 
Ujbl end run down bees use of poor, thin 
S* Impoverished blood. Help is needed 
bjr the nervous sufferer, the men end 

with rbeumetlsm, neu-

BIBUDr. Nansen on AlcoholInfancy and Childhood.
The modern hero of Arctic fame haa Adapted fnA child should literally be Intelligently let

alone. It should not be handled, or held, been expressing himself rather strongly 
or rocked, or amused, nor should its at- against the use of stimulants and narcotics, 
tention be attracted in any way. For the In an interview which is published in a 
first five or six months it should lie quiet- Belgnin journal, he is reported to have said 
ly in its bed or basket, be regularly ell- that he took no intoxicating liquors with 
couraged to sleep. It will of course get him in Ills recent expedition. His exper- 
tired. Therefore it needs occasional turn- iehce, he said, had led him to take a de- 
ing, with change of position, and a gentle cided stand against the use of stimulants, 
rubbing of the limbs or back. A good and narcotics of all kinds. It appears to 
rule is to stroke the little body for a few him obvious that one can get nothing in 
minutes, and to change its position every this life without paying foe it in some way 
time the baby needs to be made dry. The or other, and that artificial stimulants, 
natural rapid growth of infancy make, the even dUtey^^not the diro^jy injurious 
fleeh tingle end the limb* ache, and fre- Сж|цс< „othing but u temporary excite- 
quent nibbing with the palm of the hand ment.followed bv a corresponding reaction, 
promote* future health a* well a* prewent .Stimulant*, with Uie exception of chocol- 
* fnrt ate, which is mild in it* effect and at the

, : , , . same time nourishing,, bring practically no
In order to preserve for a young Italic uolrlllve unbalance Into the body, and the 

the proper condition* of light, warmth, and energv which one obtain* in anticipation 
air, and get to lift and carrv it as little as by their use at one moment must 1* paid 
possible, „ is ne«rry to have for it. firs, fcjby V:3TSr“"e Amo« 
neat a movable bed Any basket with the wplorcr, be advanced that there are oc- 
aide* and liottoip carefully protected and caaiou* when a momentary auppiy of 
padded will aervr, but the tno*t convenient energy i* necessary, but to this he would 

regtrtsr dog-bsket. with a hood answertha, heconhUtoti^e^nch a
on one side This, when properly draped, graded sledge expedition, when, on the 
serve* to exclude draught*, while the drap- eontriuy. a* regular and steady work aa 
erv may easily be readjusted to vary the possible U general ly the uigin thing 
degree of light. ,f a child tx-cupies „ ïïbÿV»
stationary erih. it must lie moved front it. |„ „егуdepartment of life, give even a 
lied whenever it* room is aired or cleaned, world-wide sweep to the logic and conclu- 
or i* needed for other purpose*. But when sion* here eet forth aa the result of ao 
sucheba.ketl.used, the child and Ited practical aud valuable an sxp.ri.nc. I- 
. .. . « , , The Baptist, Londontogether max lie changed from one room
to another, or from one part of the room in
h darker or lighter corner, or to a cooler or . Щ. .. Щ
warmer one, aw convenience or comfort The lundi new of age ' llow few think
m*y suggest. Moet important of *11, n of'this and treat with tenderness *nd con Tills t*u> сейму that' while iiVlng at M
mother, without couflniiig herself to the sidération, those who have outlived theii peel. ІйПаК^1Я1еіІегЇ51ЄГї
nursery, coil keep the infant under her generation, and whose earl) companions end шЛііиеи sf Bhmetiiiu,
own eya while engaged in her ordinary and friends haw txwe taken lion, them- й'АГ^Т'.пїіпЕ'аІиі,» *1 pm'uroTïm'-
dally occupation» Kvan though she does Ги.ЬІі to engage In the activities of 'Ilf. «г»»' Jju.+s ^"1 ,*,,г'»п,Г £l‘!l 1 7n '
not personally feed nnd care for her baby, they are no longer brought into contact till **1 ?иИу пмч>уьг« «і. кк* >tMr*'n*nU| V**
ah. can thus superintend and criticise the and sympathy with tlioee around them, ЙДіїДі mi5$*fhal j
nurse's efforts lly this method she may and no tie of common Interest ami mutual without ІеІІіпе" over, llhsa look elahw,
also experience the greatest of all maternal dependence hind* them together. They me up 'and Um*<t* me “horouglfiv Ww #îi w«*
enjoyment -that derived from watching necessarily, to a greater extent, live in «
the daily development of her child. Also, world of their own, with which those I am willing to make oath m the truthiui , . 1 , , ... noee ol the above siaUimsnv.she can at the same tune, without inter- around them ure not familiar. The com-
ruptlon or fatigue, conveniently sew or. munings of their heart* are with the scenes
read, write or study, receive visit* or direct of the past, and the companion* of other 
her household affair*.—Harper's Bazar. years, who have long ago passed away,

1.<iver and Гуіеті* have been taken from 
them, and’tlteir acquaintance laid in dark- 
iit**. The form* they admired and loved 
are gone, the eyes that looked into their* 
with the tenderest affection sightle**, and 
the voice* that cheered and stirred their 
*oul* have long aince been silent. Their j
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Comes Quickly
When Hood’* Sarsaparilla begins to en- 
rleb, purify end vitalise the blood, and 
liBds U In e healing, nourishing, Invig-
Mo,ft,Mtybe SB ISSBS
builds up tbs week snd broken down sys
tem, end cures *11 blood diseases, because

Hood’s
Paint the Farm Implements

If kept painted they will out wear these 
that nre not. The wagons, the haggle*, 
the barns and fences should all lie | min ted 
and they will In t longer, to say nothing 
of their improved appearance.
Тис SHtRww.WiLuims Paints

peclally made for these and all other pur
poses, лті are the l>cst made. Our Іюокісі, 
“Palet Points," will tell you oil about them. 
Send for a free copy to-day.

Тис їисияіи-Шішшс бо.
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liU» One True Blood JhirlUbr. All druggist!. II 
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TUB MARITIME PREMIUM CO , Ltd,, 

f, O. Box No. 17, Bt. John, N, B.

^HISTON & FRAZEF'S, a a e
У > Lâgripp* Conquered. > >ТИН LARGRBT,

OLDV.ST,
and Skat commf.kuai. coi.lf.c.k

I IN NOVA SCOTIA, 
йі staff of aev<n skilled instructors,
A diploma from this Collvgr gives the 

best chaiu-f for a good situation 
Btudehts can Join the College at any 

tlBie. lend for catalogue to
. & ft WHfHToN, Pu incitai..

93 Haitittgton St , Halifax, N. S.

Thi Lintlinw of Ags.

-
’

Yours very etneerely,
H KN IlY Aim HI

PUTI'NER’S

EMULSION

l« the 
bent of 
«11 the

preparation* of 
Cod Liver Oil. It 
I* pure palatable 

і and effectual.
». Readily taken 
t by children.

Always get PUTTNER’S
It 1» tile Orlitlnnl «ml Meet.

WALD.
Wrtiold Every whirs si 50 0». per ІІеІИа-Ьй

a a a
Woman's Influence,

Very rarly In the world's history It was 
perceived that although debarred from the 
rougher activities of life women have an 
empire of their own. Men have the mak
ing of civilisation, but women have the , .... . , . .
making of men. It I. they who form the *rly world of hope and joy ha. become
character of the individual and give it* desolation, and they sit in silence contem-
tone to the society in which they live, It plating the ruin that has been wrought,
is natural to men to consider the feelings They 
and taste* of women, and tb adapt their 
manners and conversations to them ; snd 
it is for women to exercise worthily the

у they thus possess. Practically ar.d to Iм*4 on 10 lhe reunion that awaits them, 4- Z ry
large extent women settle what sub- end the glad greetings of those they love. X X X і X Li 1 Л fj*

ISf 1̂ipoken of, and in what tone, who xvould not do what he can to cheer
ta^roc^bShtî1“owThu^of1™^"! ,hc lonellneMof th« •*«■-'t0 ,moolh their

sibility, and see to it that the deference pathway, and comfort them in their déclin-j 
paid to her shall not lower him who pavs ing year* ?—New York Churchman, 
it, and that the respect shown to her shall ж ж ж м
help him who shows it to respect what is
pure and true, charitable, just and worthy. Vegetarian Beef Tea—Ordinary beef tea 
tat women show that it is wotldly trifling is declared to be a concoction of hot water, 
їЛ^«Ч№ІІу °*l ei!l?ly 4u!e* delusion and stimulant, whereas the vege- 
1 ll І » d a th!,n4, the,n th7 act,lhe t'irisn liquid consists of hot water, reality

l!laL*A !<юеп1, 54* nil earthenware jar containing a quart of

mont. McDonald,
BARRISTER, Etc.

St. John, N. li.Princes* St.

nre—
"Only waiting till the shadows 

Area little longer grown,"

to a
-
MOTEL CENTRAL,
щ * : WOLF VILLE BECAUSE you are not located » 

St. John is no reason why we ebon <lL 
not do your PRINTING. We are ! 4 
ing xvork for people all over Hit- 
Maritime Provinces. Everylxxly is 
pleased xvith our work. We honest-1 
Iv believe that no other printer-1 n 
no better for you than we can. We 
want an onler from you—no mut1 1 
how email—just to get acquainted 
and let you ace what we can do.

, N. S.
Pkopriktor. 

Situated tn'tbe central part of this beautiful

tMovsments n*Wjy reflLled wlth Bl1 modern 
y^nVyed to and from etatlpn iree ol

Зюкава.*”*- ",wn,d by w'J'Bei-

■oderoU**" Accommodation. Terms very

j. w. вжітігоож,

uîlJîailüï'înd hüînfnf ™"v,rr*a.‘ii?11 }}"" “» eanhmwaie jar coetalnlng a quar

SSsSÔSS Й =:?; sstodrsjRtt-tsWhat a Man Eats Address ,

umi a nail or liquid should remain. The 
mealy part of the beans must not be allowed 
to lire*k into the liquid, and the beans 
must be strained off when the mixture is ! 
removed frour the fire. The remaining 

* half of the small onion should then be
Щ нуі аи'е sliced Mild fried with an ounce of butter,
I vlÇllieil O and sprinkled with pepper and salt. The 

О n 14 hit FHTAIll use slices, when brownetl, should be added to 
OaiLiWFeeeailvuii the tiroth, which must tuen be strained

, ■ ------------ tiÆÜ
Слалоа Salt Ашсілпаи, Сіштби, out, prupprlie." іо Uir txrf tea niaitr from

butcher's meat.

llow important that the 
Up Constituent» of our Food 

should be 1‘ure,
Bail Pastry tiring# Indiges

tion and ita Ilia.
Avoid these by using—

WOODffoh'S Gentian
. ш&ьВакіпй Powder.

PATERSON & C( ).helpful or hurtful she certsinly is ami 
must be ill proportion ss she is pleseing 
snd attractive.—Marcus Dods.

MASONIC TKMPLli,

Is. St. John, N. H
ravesseiv asi ,1826.] m

,E.ai
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Л The Sunday School it* this bad man. Paul once felt that hand 
upon himself ; not as the hand of punish
ment, tnit as the hand of love ; and when 

right to speak as any, and he was sure of Paul's eyes were shut it only enabled him
attentive hearers. His prime duty was to to 866 clearer within. Bund, not shh-
proclaim the glad tidings, and even the ING the sun for a season—Total blind-
hostility of the authorities of the synagogues ness, not even able to see the light ; but
would tend to advertise his cause. They оп1У a season, npt to make life bitter,

Lesson V,—May a. Acts 13 :1-13. had also John—John Mark, the son of but °”ly to convince others of the diyioe
PAUL BEGINS HIS FIRST MISSION- Mary in Jerusalem, afterward author of the рото which he was opposing. Perhaps

second gospel. He was a cousin of Ваша- ИПгі hoped that the same results might
bas. Minister — means attendant, or follow the blindness of Elytnas as followed
servitor. Paul suffered during all his public his own loss of sight. Mist and a dark-
ministry from delicate health, and at times ness—First a mist, soon followed by a
from very acute pain, and would especially darkness. He who had .blinded others now
need attendance. Then, too, secular con- becomes blind. An awful picture can be
cerna had to,be attended to and temporal «Mde bv comparing the gradual approach
wants provided for. Those whcrfulfill the of this blindness with the cure of the blind
lowlier offices of God's work are honored man recorded in Mark 8: 33-25.

із. Deputy, when he saw what was 
cd Christ and 

the Lord—

1ш* u 1 '

>r- I

For theBIBLE LESSON.
Kidneys,Adapted from Hnrlbut'a Notes.

Second Quarter. Liver
andARY JOURNEY.
UrinaryGolden Text.

Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature.—Mark 16, 15.

I. THE CALL. VERSES 1-3. 
i. In the church that was at Anti

och—This church was at least eight years , 
old, having been founded by some of those in the Roapel.
“ which were scattered abroad upon the Ш. THE кок. verses 6-13.
p^uüon that , 6P°*B THROUGH тне raut-Prcach- The .«ching of which tluiXord JMU,W«
iLi'hJn it ln? th? ^P*1 invU town«' ,V.NT° Pathos thc ,Ubject. The mirocleÜkught belief ;

L,1i.ll , 8Un”, the nup will «how their the doctrine wrought miration, 
wei coropicuou» among the e.rlv churches journey, which wa.about one hundred and ".t Я
for it» intellectual energy and ft. apirftusl 'ten mi)ce Salami, being on the east coaat
aggreaaivencaa. Antioch itood at the point and p,pho# on the welt A certain
if union between Syria and Aaia Minor, sorcerer—Belief in aorcery still exerta'a "Lo, I am with you always, even unto
with the oriental world back of it, and all great power over the non-CnriatUm people the end of the world," ia not ah idle, not
the Mediterranean lands In ctoae relation, of the world. A false prophet, a Jew— an unfulfilled promise. He ia not with ua 
A better starting point for miaaionary en- The phraae “ false prophet " Indicates that merely a. a thought, but as a life. He
deevora could not he found. Рпогнкта this particular magin was a deliberate gathers us up into his own being. He
and trackers—Tlie former spoke by xii- deceiver, not a true worker of miracles. floods us with it. There is inspiration 
rect inspiration mrn of deep spiritual in- The whole ancient world teemed with such here, certainly for any duty, for any en- 
alght : (he latter gave syatematlc Inatruc- men, durance. The faith Christ with me. can
tlon, like our modern pastors. Simeon 7. The DBrvrv-Llterelly, "proconsul." make the pooraet and the hardest life I 
THAT was called NitiEE—Niger was a 8xar,ivs Paulus—A Roman, of whom inous, joyous, glorious.—Wayland Hoyt, 
common Roman name, and yet there is nothing more la known than ia here related,
some reason to suppoee that he wa. an A „udent man-" A man of under-
African and was ca led Niger on account Ending : « that la, an intelligent man,
Of hie dark complexion. Lucius or Cv- ™n to conviction and postering good
EENE - Also from Africa, west of Kgypt, jOdgmant.
but otherwiee unknown. He certainly waa 8. Klvmas-Лп Arabic name which 
not the mm. ea bake, who wrote the Acta. " the wise one," a. " wimrd • ■ come.
Manaen, which HAD BEEN 1EOUUHT up (rom wt.rard It wu, doubtless, amumed 
WITH HEROD—Hatter, " foster brother" of u . profeaekni of knowledge of super Herod Etrange that Use companion in ™ture)maUer. 1
childhood of John th. Baptist's murderer ,, Baul, WHU AUO „ called VaUl- 
•hou11'1 ГЧ"“Р >° he5omV1 Christian From this vary hour the old Hebrew name 

°F P*Mce of ceases, .nd the new name, Paul, begins.
Herod the Great, one of the wickedest Цапу reasons for this chinge have been
I'*"*™ earth, he cam. forth pura. Saul .1ri,nJ*Th«u may have IraS. no definite Thlrl lha fact that

SkS-3.*,T„s$s.:rj
would hint that this was a solemn service r,Ue<i by the Gentile name almoet ex- anything, to get relief.

ï.a,ch *« men were engaged, vlusively when hie distinctive work among Physicians are often at their wil'a end
prohubly seeking divine light upon the t|„ Grnllles begun. There is not much ,c know whst to do with cases of this
,|ueetlon of their duty toward the heathen reason to suppose that the conversion of nature, and In all kindness we would advise
world—the Aral missionary jirmyer meeting, p,ulu. had anything to do with them to prescribe for their patient. Ryck.
The Holy t-ноат SAID—In whst manner the change of name. Hut Paul urea a man's Kootenay Cure. So far we know of 
title utterance waa made it would be idle to politic man, and would readily foresee that ten medical men who have either used it e- 
inquire ; probably through acme of the wo,i,| be received with readier favor recommended it.
prophet! mentioned in verse 1. SEPARATE ^th Greeks and Roman, if Introduced by Is the city of London, Ont., at 440 Part 
■me -Set apart to a special service;, requlr- hll Roman name than he would be if Ave„ there live. Mrs. Burdick, who ia to- 
mg all their powers and all their time. labeled aaa Jew. Filled with the Holy day „a grateful woman for having been 

V Pasted AND PRAYED—This service of Ghost—With a sudden inspiration from cured by Kootenay ol an Ecsemaof/w 
ordination or consecration took place at Qod, giving inaight into character, and y tan' Handing. The diseaae had spread all 
another meeting. Laid their hands— aiding authority to his utterance. Set over her body and was a constant source of
The formal act ny which they were indora- HI8 JiVK4 ON HIM__Looking upon the irritation, so much so that she was unable
ed by the church tut workers for God, and cnemy with quick and penetrating glance, to obtain more than one hour s sleep at a 
inducted, not to an order, but an office. The apoatle peers into the man's heart and *«”*• she bad three physicians in attend- 
Sknt THEM away—This church gave to strips oft all ms assumptions ance and took many patent medicines, hut
the cause of mictions, not its money, but 10. AND said—The Spirit that* enabled none of them cured her.
it. two beat men. The foreign field always Paal t0 rrad ,hia impostor's heart enabled 'Al)«r uk'nSJ
needs the ableatlaborers him ala0 to ch.stiiehim for hi. tins.

II. THE FIELD. VERSES 4, 5. Notice that this invective was Hot the *nlhL?on herfcodv
4. Sent forth by the Holy Ghost— expression of Paul's personal indigna- Xnother и,5У] Mrs. Richards, living at

The Spirit and the Church united in the tjon, but the utterance of the Spirit ag Aikman i Hamilton, had a some- 
sending, and the world by ita need appealed through him. We must be care- wbat similar experience. For two months 
to them, Srlbucia—The seaport of no* -a л °^n ahe waa unable to rest night or day with
Antioch, a little more than sixteen miles passionate words to the Spirit of God. To the awful itching and pain. Medical men 
diatant, at the mouth of the Orontes. If regard Paul merely as calling the sorcerer failed to cun he*t but four bottle» of Koot- 
they went by the winding river it would bad names would be to entirely misunder- епжу anc^ ebe now sayS the Eczema 
be about forty. It was a strong city, and stand the narrative. WILT thou not haa entirely disappeared and she feels like 
the piers of the harbor still stand, just as cbasr to pbrvkrt thk right ways of another person.
when Paul embarked for Cyprus. Thry THB LoRD-Elymas strove to make crook- w« could multiply instance, like the 
hailkd—A sail westward of leas than a ed the ways in which man should walk above, and if you are desirous of further 
day, with a fair wind. To Cyprus—A More God (De Wette) and misrepresented indisputable proof of Kootenay's Kingship 
large island of the Mediterranean, between God’s truth. . , over disease, send your name to the Ryck-
Cilicia and Phœnicia. It was chosen (i) *»• Thr hand of THB Lord—This is man Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont. Phren-
because nearby; (2) the home of Ваша- the justification and authority for Paul's ological chart book sent free to any 
baa; (3) having many Jewa, who would severity. It was not the apostle's anger, address.
form a means of approach to the Gentiles ; but thc hand of God that was laid upon One bottle lasts over a montk 
(4) there were already disciples of Christ 
from the island (Acta 11 : зо). But Cyprus 
is no longer a rich country, and in 1870 
there waa only one Jew on the island.

5. Salami»—The chief mercantile town 
on the east aide of the ieland, now a mass 
of ruins. The town of Famagusta waa 
afterward built near ita site. Prrachrd 
thk word—That ia, made known the 
tidings of salvation through Jeans Chriet.
With what success we are not told, but it 
't-ems neither to have detained nor dis-
ouraged them. In THR synaooou*»—It 

may seem strange to some that these men, 
who had been specially commissioned to 
preach to the Oentllee, should turn at first 
to the synagogue of the Jews. But ( 1 ) 
they were themselves Jews, awl the eyn- 
agogue had not lost its attraction for them : 
із) the most reverential and pure-minded 
Ventiles frequented the Jewish synagogues, 

and et no piece could the Ooepel news be 
1-resented to them eo favorably ; (^1 there 
was abundance of opportunity here for free 
liscuation. Paul a. a Jew Ш a. touch

Organs.
GTt;Is oely MM wey by which 

las— cms be cured, end the* 
res—leg the caw 
y he. IMS greet 
dthedey declare that 
MSS Is cessed by

ésreegèd Khkwys er Uvsr. ч.»
Те rest— these, thsrsisrs. N \X 
tbeeely wey hy Which health \> 

secered. Mere is where

chafe Cure ft

*
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* * ¥ ¥
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J

* # * * lt» гемMtatlsn -•11 T—ty
y este ef MMES," le hsr 
. eeiUnents. w.peer s S#leWHEN PHYSICIANS FAIL usre Ce,. LsHdMM. gertiss 
1er. Freehtert. Meih—
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n Floats

A Pure White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
Jl of Vegetable Oils. Jt

Best>Forj«Toiletj*andj»Bath !
Sainf Croix Soap Company,

J jt * Saint Stephan, N. B. Jt J» J«

Sabbath School L-ibrarlee,
Published by Tho Am. Bap. Pub. Society, 
latest and best books, In setts. It will pay 
Superintendents to send to me lor descriptive 
circulars and prices.

T. H. HALL,
St. John.

MANCHESTER, > > > 
> > ROBERTSON > > 
A J» * * & ALLISON,

if and *) King Street, St.John,.

«

{.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets,House 
Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors' 
Trimmings.

піл

У l!l

c
itter
itvtl

* ¥ * *
Wholesale and Retell.

* * * *
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON and ALL SON.Walter Baker Co., иті^.

Dorchester, Maas., U. S. A.
The Oldest sod Largest Manufacturera ol

The Standard American Brand nil BstablUhed i860

ЗРЕПСЕШАП, PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas «nd Chocolates DROP US A LINE
if you with to elect 1 STEEL 
PEN suitable for your handwriting

).

on thla Continent. No Chemicals are used In their manufactures 
Their Breakfast Cocoa la absolutely pure, delicious, nuttklous. and 
coats leas than one cent a cup Their Premium No. I Chocolate 
lathe beet plain chocolate In
derma Sweet Chocolate і»

t
the market for family use. ThVU 

good to eat and good to dro.t.
It la palatable, nutritious sod healthful; a great tarorite «tin 

1 IMren. Consumera should ssk fur and be sura that they get the e 
«Alter Holier * Co.'e good», made at Uorcheeter, Mans., 0. S. A. 

CANADIAN HOUSB, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

SuU. cars SIXTEEN FENS, SilEerem p.ilrms 
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I 4jO Broome Street, Mew York, N. Y.В
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Kindly note Hint the Baptist church *t 
Indien Нпгіюг, Halifax Co., N. H., hen 
choeen Mr. Horatio Inner clerk of the fKWAlwn From the Churches. **

лгкг кй. » SBrËSSiasü Si" «ї »
gave the hand uf fellowship to seven )>cr faithful worker in the cause of God, he won pjlc gt jQfin ang Kings Counties Quart - 
aons live of whom wire received by lap- one of our dcecone, we mourn our loss very er| Meeting will meet st Collins Kings 
її..,, і in Sunday evening the і ith, Hires much Inst « few days before he died he Co , on Friday, April joth ; first session 
vounx women anil one voting man were sent in ltis testimony by the pnstor to sav beginning st 7У p. m Delegates going 
iarotUed others will quickly follow. <>n to Hie people that religion was a sure thing by the I. C. R. will please forward their 
themorilng of the I ith, Rev. W. V. Hlg- ami that It wns much easier being on the tînmes to Deacon Francis Kelrstesd, Col- 
atns gave no Inspiring inisalonery sermon rock Hum getting on In a ti ne like this, he цпа all(j teams will be sent to meet them 
gins gave en ms, X will be wonderfully missed In the church, „ Apoba(|ul atallo„, Every church is

1'ntvr Hu IAWIRO, N. ft.—Much sickness but our kiss is Ills eternal gain. urgCnt|y requested to send delegates. Any
Strange to say thill I baptised my s6tli cburc|, wishing to have the next meeting 

ndidate and attended the )6tb funeral, of ,be Quarterly held with It Is requested 
on the same date, a record of lo semfan invitation.

prevails in tills community. In almost 
every lionie in connection with this church t»oth
there 1s st least some mendier of the family one year and five months pastorate, since Thus. Lkonakd, Sec'y.
sick La Grippe which Is the prevailing October nom, I have attended 54 funerals
disease does not seem to lie fatal here, and a* out of the number have been in this - — * -
though BO fatal in other places. The field, and many of them were members of Acknowledgment,
oastor baptised two young illpn at, Salem the baptist church Hut we thank the , ,
on Sunday Inst. №. C. Uml that he Is «.verting others to take the 1 wish to acknowledge the kindness of

places of those he has taken to the Church tbc people of 1-ower Newcastle for a dona- 
I Sill AN ІІАППОП AND FIRST MAR- a|>m. ] AH. A. PllRTKR. Hoi! of $37 30, God bices the donors

OAROTS Bav.—Rev. A. K. Ingram who has WlTTKNmai,, N. S. We have nothing C. J. Stkkvrh
lately entered ujxm the pastorate of these *J>ecіn 1 to report from the Ixiwer Htcwiacke April 1 at
churches is earnestly engaged in efforts to limi Musquoilohoit group of churches, yet j received an anonymous letter this week
promote the good cause on this field. Con- we lulvr great reason to lie thankful that it which read as follows :
gregstions are good and the pastor s efforts j,a„ well with us as It is. The services are April 17th, 1897. ..... , . ......
to present the truth are heartily appréciât- well attended all over the field, and there Unclosed you will find $2. Please use ] Ie God of the Bible is Christ the Sou
ed by the people. is n deep interest taken in divine things, for the cause of Christ. °u?u..i .1 ... .1 , ...

і, had Our pastor F. M. Clay is never idle, last ( Signed ) One trusting in Jesus. But little time or attention is given to the
TvSKRT.—Since writing last, 1 have had „ear he made over four hundred religious Ve most heartily thank the donor for 1 higher criticism . I t 1. assume.1 that the 

the privilege of receiving eighteen into the Y,.,!, preached three times every Sain with the above mentioned sum, but we are es- books of-the Old. Bible ore God s revelation
churches comprising my field, leu by and leu two and three prayer meetings pccially grateful for the beautiful spirit , man, and that the prime object is to
hantism and five by letter into the Tusket every week. Pro. Clay is not afraid to manifested in the gift. study, understand and put into practicelts
church two by baptism (baptized by the preach the truth as it is in Jesus, and by c. W. Grrnihr, French Missionary. contents. The reading of the Old Testa 
Free Baptist 1 into t\ie Argyle church, ’ and so doing he has made many mends among Plympton, N. S., April 16th. J*1®”1. wlt ‘ Pr' s history os aone^iv experielice into me Forest Glen those win, were once prejudiced against the * 1 ' I help, is worth much reading In he fog of

Tm Daniel Hamilton has been Baptist doctrine as taught in the scriptures. * * * confused dates and dark symbols. These
Stated, de”™" and Sister Norman -W? have just organised a B. Y. V. V., Famine Fund. several volu*. andIhe two large: volumes
lR», clerk of the Forest Glen church, which we will be heJpful to the The Mkwbmokr and Visitor in request- offered'at L f f М
Brethren pleaae continue to remember tie church. The brethren in the Little River lo publish the following account of *5‘
in your prayers. , - portion of the field fwu it necessary to moneyB received from Mias Lora A. Chute, 1 . The Burrows Brothers Co., of Cleveland,

* Maynard W. Brown. build o houitv of wondiip And we trust the Qf ciementiport, N. S., by Міна Jessie C. have ju*t secured for their issue of "the
, J*ord °lw n tbe hearts of those who of Truro, for the Famine Fund, in ; Jesuit Relations and Allied Documents,’1

Milton, Uvkkns Co., N. S. -During have mdney to oiwUt tnem aw the Baptist chergCOfthe Truro Woman's Aid sSocietiea: being edited for them by Reuben Gold 
the past few week» we have been enjoying denomination on Hits field i* by no means Clementsvsle Aid Society, $12.36 ; Clem- Thwaites, the original manuscript of Father 
revival blessing*. Thu* far there have weàljby and van not give their pastor the cnlevolv HChooV, per Ira M. Baird, teacher, Claude Dablons famou» Relation of the 
IH .Vdri^addition» to our mendier. «mmcislsuKmrt that ha nteda, therefore . Virginia school, per Jeanette R. -Freneh-C.nadlan mitoion for the
îüfi? lhTtlirtv two of these bv baptism ct,,llnbul,.onHU) Baird, teacher, $4.30 ; Vrinceville school, 1676-77. It ia a rare find, curiously com-
jSJj*. rïLet.Voo rnnieif from W’olfville that bouse of worship will be gratefully received, t) j Xeily, teacher, $1.35 ; Mr*. J. ing.to the wurface on the tenth of March
«i?Tnvveninе'ЄMarch *> while the wknowlwlged in the Mkssunc.kk and g«„dford, ClemenUvale, $1, $24; from : last, at Sotheby's auction rooms, in L<m- 

rhun l, WM enmined ill social ' ^ імгок . Quite a number have been dis- Centrcvlllc school, Mary K. Banks, teacher, don. The publishing of the 
îlivc for the мСе sti dent, that two " 2ЙГЛ ,rm" “"U,c -'"' ..thechurches f , цт school, №. C. Jones, teacher. , of Jesuit Relations at Paris, wa. prohibited S^X^uSm now attMdlmMto- Ь,“ Г ‘То й $ Cletnentevale «сЬ.юІ, ira M. Bai ni, і by Richelieu after 1671. and few thereafter

ChristC? р^ НгеІіГгсЛгауіогиҐ lhdr fvaclier, 25 et»., Totales.,,. ' found theirwav into print. In .854, James
Master "Ask and it almll he given unto !.. S. Mlf.UtR. . * * * * ЙчйІгі™'°

-you" We are grateful to God for these N H 8r ^l l ; editetl by Dr. O Callaghan ;
tokens of HU favor and hope that other. Onslow . Hast am, \V,19T, N. S.-I , • ^ “ , , , , , ÏÏffiïïuïî'"
will soon be willing to"put on Christ.’ , » . . » The Hiatorv of Israel and Judah, by frmzett manuscript copyI k W K. Archhiald. have entcrol upon the third year of my \lfre.l iîdershciin, Ph. D. D. I)., in ity, Quel*c. In 1861, it was again printed

pastorate with these churchett under very seven volumes, formerly $6, now only at Faria, in DunioVs " Mission du Canada,'
Ohiwrnk, N. S. — I he church held its favorable circumstance». We have had our $3, and $2.50 to minister» and Sunday imperfect form. The luck

annual roll call on the 8th inst., service at shlire pf marriage, death* and conversion*, School teachers, ptiat paid. Fleming ? „J1®: . en.at,)le8 tMr
1 and 7 p. m. The day was quite unfavor- although of the latter we do not have as & Ravell Company, Toronto 140 and , . p written lntere,tmK
aide ami prevented at,me from meeting many as we desire. 1 low ever, we have our ,42 George street. document just as tt w a. wntten.

.1 U'.iuui rastumcis j.i,,. faith confirmed from time to time by wit- When I get into my hands a good book,with us. 'Ac lad po hundred and nessing the glorious gosjiel triumphing over eapeciuHy when it і» cheap, a strong desire
al, or in wr K a brief history of sin, lending Christians into a tiolicr life, takes hold of me that all my brethren in ПЇ A *»
MX^^redA^nhd1uU- »ml l"c unregenerate to the Cross for the ministry Should have it. It is but rare- DL/WIY & 
the cliur, h wn p, . . F eternal life. Faator and pcoplt are heart- ly in that case that volumes of about two t*it TT-TTfs ,
b^Hlls means to get 111 touch with al° our Ну uniteil, and a dmi spirituality ia mOni- hundred imges each, containing matter ao SUITS ! vÜby this means to get in touen won ai 01 r , j lines of service. I expect to valuable and satisfactory, cornea within the
wr^'erato mto getalUh^ whotave baptise ere long, «veral w*u. are Uking reach of ministers' p„r»a usually abort,
Uik rirait, their residence in other lands to F-mewaKl. Materially tile churches have and to be opened only by the strongest **
liiotr wKh rihurcheV^where Hiev raside done well ; finances have not been in a inducements *«.*,
Thev «chi a measure lost to us if such aie healthier conditions for many years. My This work on the history of the Old Teat- *V*
left to themselves and no church home to remuneration has been very genefous and ament period has many ™ For this necessary * Many of these im-
worahipin. Rev. A. F. Brown preached Pron,pH.v handed me, so mucli so, that we common with other works of the kmd, but p,rt o{ a ge„Ue- $ portil diract from-.
in the evening. During the past winter have Hie comforts of life and have been ,t has others peculiar to itself; and they man's apparel we 5 the manufacturer
we have received many tokens of kindness able toraisi a .liminiitivv lilirari toone o are of great value. It seems that the arc showing Eng- J saving all interim
from the friends and our desires are, that "° mean imi|airti,,ns and quality. Just author has had Jewish sympathies and lishScrgcaaml Che- * diate profits, Fit.
we may so serve them and the cause of here I wish to puMicly mention the kind training. This had given him a clear in- viots from j, , to J UninKa and finish
GodTtnat the church may bericlllv hleased ness of l ast,ir li h, Adams in giving me siglil into the Old Testament prophesies EngUaHWors * guaranteed,
and precious souls saved W B. "Dt NN. twenty-five volumes, wlml. were no doubt, type, and symbols. This knowledge, and teil ciotlis $20 to $ Customary dis- 

Anril It t lorouglily digested by lum, but to tm these sympathies with the Christian,ç pine Broad- * count to elenn
1 they are as new, and very helpful. I must Christ element in the Old Testament,^ cloths and Vene- * men R"

LawKR Granviu.K, . S.—Sunday also record my profound gratitude to the rules in all these writing*. It ie an easy ^ап cloth* І24 to І
April i ith was a dev of joy nd al*o a day dear PW1? °"th.18 field ™ KÇnerousl> thing to overload such a work with the in- ^ $
, , , f , nf Ггп„ presented to their pastor, uml hi* wife u exhaustible historic and archaelogical liter- *

of sorrow for the i^ople of Lower Gran- beautiful furcoat and $.\7 "> cash resjiect ature, found along the whole course of *.*■*.*
\nlle. In the morning at 9 o clock I bap- iVely. These are not the first expressions Jewish history. This the author ha* avoid- ***
tired two more happy believer* and follow- uf good will we have received trom the ed. Such material is used but sparingly.
er* of Jesus in His example, a man a*ld hi* hand of the people On one осеавіоп/лі His object is rather to give a lucid and .
^1 Bro \\%“,f MиЇЇЛ ь’о blptimt close of a series of meetings, a sister gave chronological history of the Bible facta, A. GILMOUR, Merchant Tailor,
loved. Bro. win, Діиааеіь who was oaptueu meH $20 gold piece, another a #5 bill, etc. and all related matter necessary to make 68 Kim, St
-----------------------------------------------------------  The parsonage has l>ecn »>eantifully paint- the inspired volume clear and favorable. • “** otrectf -,onDe

_______ . . . . . . . . M aud ftU up-to-date furnace placetl there- i„ doing this, he lias kept Christ in the ------------------------
^ m, which have all contributed to our com- centre. * He has made Christ the life of all і

fort We have lately put a new organ in the Old Testament literature. To follow Good Words 
the house of worship at Onslow station, the author through the volumes is to read 
and are preparing to build a house of wor- the New Testament in the subject matter ІГОШ<^ 
ship at Nuttby. " Surely the hues are f,d- of the Old Testament. Christ is every- і ли c. . .
len unto us m pleasant places; yea we have where in it. Tlie personal Christ of the v,a olUaeiHS.
a goodly heritage." You will pardon us later books is seen and felt in the old books. _e иімИ1И. TnilMIN(. т
for masquerading, but will promise not to This merit can scarcely be overestimated. TH^?à at your ™B?^haîbii2 ' "« 
do so again for another six or twelve Then the author has done another thing j g restent beneflt to me. The time was most 
months. J\ Dim mock Spiddri.l 0f much value to the reader of the books prontably spent.* * ♦ * of Ге Old TraUmeiB. Ashers .long '

* IMa*:,,» Л he arranges by parenthesis the various j. ОТТУ HHARP,
- iNOtICCS* * passages îrom the several book* in their - .Head Bookkeeper lor

The District meeting of Lunenburg Co., chrynological order ; so that by turning to CaUloïSîm ou?Buïnewî^lrse and me 
will hold its next meeting at New Germany the parenthetical passages, the reader has Is,me Pitman Shorthand mailed to any *ddm»e. 
op the 27th inst. Tuesday, at 2 o'clock, a kind of historic harmony of the several o VI?!?!? & CZ1JV
A good attendance is expected. Іюокв of the Bible. But whatever the com- ?i„\ N В

K. N. Archibald, Sec'y., protem. plications may be, the author never forgets Md Fellows НаИ aT' J0HV'

POWDER
Abeolutely Pure.

Cvlobrate<l lor tie greet leavening strength 
and healthtulnww, Лмипч the food against 
alum and all form» of adulteration common lo 
the cheap brand*.
ROYAL HAKINO POWDJCR (X>.. New York

K. M. Savndbrs

aunual volume

at Laval Univers

*
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**
*

IChurch Furniture. su«a
Reading Desks, Ihilpite, 
Communion Tables,
Chancel Chairs, I<ectems,

Chairs snd Seats for Churches & Halls.
In Ash, Oak or Walnut, 

made to order.
Design* and
Wfinetae furnished

J. A J. D. HOWE,
FurnUuie Мапиіш щптн,
Factory : East end of Union Street,

ST. JOHN, NeB.
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^85.00.

Massey-Har
і

Beautiful in Design 

Faultless і

"VNI.OF T1RKS. « 

KNC.f.IHH PKR
Out new art cetalogm 

the agent nearest to x*ou 
upon application to

MASSF.Y-HARI

ВШТІ
y.y U.LW!“-'- -A' Rivers 

to the wife of Rev. I,

* * *

MARRIAG
Johnoon-Rodorrson.

yuth, by P. D. Nowlan, .
ol Salem, Cumberl.i 

Rodgenon, of England.
Tavi-or-Curra.—At

‘'j'brMe's mother, April 
-N Keith, Albert H. T.yl 
of Havelock, King. Co.

Calhoun-Chutk—At
Mra. L. A. Chute, Mid,I 
Co Apni 7th, by Rev. E.
, Calhoun, of Amherst, i 
o Came A. Chute, eldest 

late Capt. j. H. Chute.
Wads-Tohnstoh.-aui

Centrevilie, on thé Uth і 
Jos. A. Cahill, I.etch Wi 
Johnston.

Barkkr-McManus.—A
of the bride's parents, Gib* 
.tut, by Rev. F. I). David 

1 Fredericton, .t
ylfieat daughter of Albert I

WlLsoN-CoLLlHR—At I
hnde'1 father, Collier Ml 
AjM-ll 14th, by Rev. H. H. 
\V .Mon to Ida Collier, both 
Elgin, N. B.

Camp-Millsr.—On w< 
'4th, at MacDonald's Core 
V; w- Townsend. Samuel 
MacDonald's Corner, to 
Miller, of St. John.

* * * *

deaths
I.AVBRS—At New Zion,

-, Apnl iat, Mra. James La
AllrN.—At Douglas H 

o.,N. B., April 1st, Gerti 
ged 14 years and 5 months.

1'isher, At Wallace Riv, 
fare brief UlneSa John F 

vara, leaving two sons and 
mourn for a kind and affec 

1 bs end was peace.
ÇRKBD.—At st. John, Apr 

'dy child of Harry D. a: 
•reed aged 3 years and 5 mo 
Mrs. Creed have the aympi 

■end» in their very sad be re 
BrCKLAND.-At Hastings, 

’t. Mra. Richard Bucklanc
-»nofcte,ea^.aK
: 'lighter of Deacon Mosei o 
'"«m corner. She profeoaed і 
' lien quite young, and has 

’"•latent Christian.

'"•arlra year_our sister was a 
j^'l the reiease from the Uf

She woe a lurmt».

«. rp

уДГ/
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Baptist church, and died trusting in the 
love and mercy of God.

( Christian Intelligencer please cop/ )

BaitwsTK* - Died at Harvey, April 1st, 
of pneumonia, Amelia, aged 64 years, 
beloved wife of Deacon Gilbert Brewster. 
A faithful and devoted wife, a loving and 
tender mother, a true friend, ahe has 
entered the rest that remains for the people 
of God. May God bless the sorrowing 
husband ami children.

Роттжа.—At eleven Uvale, March i6th, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8., Deacon ltzra Potter, 
in the 76year Of bis age. Deacon letter 
was a member of ClemenU Baptist church 
from his youth, he was the oldest deacon, 
his example was always on the side « >t 
right, as a man he could always be relied 
upon, he has gone to h$s reward,the church, 
relatives and friends mourns their lues.

Let us Shake Hands

$85.00.$85.00.
•w

Massey-Harris Bicycle.
Through the Mail»

And say we wtuild like to tlo tnisineae with line 
«mother It's to our mutual advantage that we 
should. We sell os good Dry Goods as can he 
fouud in any -.tort- m Canada, and at liner price* 

Will you send to ue for what you want. our 
mail order system is prompt and perfect in every

We can send you the samples of new Spring 
Dress (ioods now

V

<' FRED A. DYKEMAN * CO,
97 King Htreet, 81. John, N В

Beautiful In Design ! 1.anton.—Died at Wallace Bay, April 
7th, aged 81 years, Reuben Layton, after a

Faultless In Construction ! «vere III”” born* with Christian resigns
tion. Though this brother never made any 
public profession of faith, yet he had ex
perienced the grace of God many years ago j dying request that I should preach 

BuNLOP TlSSe. CHRISTY SADDLE. "hich sustainerihim during hi. ! for h,m.-F. D. Daviiwon.
illness and death. Our brother leaves two

ENGLISH PERRY CHAIN. sons and s large circle of friends to mourn Shaman.—Died at Pugwush, April, 4th,
their loas. "1 know that mv Redeemer Charlotte, widow of the late Deacon Wm.

Seaman, aged 86 years. Early in life our 
sister experienced n change of heart ami 

MussRUi.—At lAJwer Granville, N. S., became a mem tier of the Pugwush Baptist 
April 10th, of gangrene, Deacon William church., Her life was that of the true 
Musaele, aged 53 years. Our brother leaves Christian every day. The church of Christ 
a wife and three sons to mourn their loss, was very dear to her heart, and just as long 
He will be wonderfully missed in the аж it was possible she attended all the 
church. He was always found at his port services of the public sanctuary Her life 

RFPT14 duly а,и* wee a *<x" cenieet worker in was not without shadows. Thirty years
D1K 1 П. the cause. His funeral was large ami the ago she was called upon to part with

МПЦ.-АІ HmW A. Co., April iennon WM preeched from the word,, "For ] daughter I.vdia, t Mr* GtOfgt) who WM TA^, •
ttjtjl, to the wife of Rev. I, B. Colwell,, wm. U-e to Uv. .. ChriW lnd to die ..„.U, l Г,ХІЄШЮП

я . Ш1 . . to make her life still sweeter. Eight years
Bawton.—AtComs Point At iterhorough, thia aislcr was deprive.! of her right.

N.B., on the 6th inet., after much suffentig, from that lime to her death »he never had 
endured with Christian resignation, Kivharti the pleasure of looking upon one of her 

Johnson -Roiic.kr.sun.—At Oxford,Mar. 0. Barton, Sr . aged 90 year». Tie deceased dear children she leave» two eon, and 
30th, by P. D. Nowlan, Arthur H. John- profeaeed religion many year» ago, and hae 
son, of Salem, Cumberland Co., to Marv Wen a consistent member of and Grand 
Rodgcrson, of Kngland. Lake church. In hli laat day, he hmged

ТЛУГ-С,;Г.-АІ .be residence of “^V$Sr. ^ГГД^гаТ- 
№u£ children -d Jr»,-gmndchUdmn L lourn 

of Havelock, Kings Co. me <,rPenu,T

a sermon

Our new art catalogue and the address of lives." 
the agent nearest to your home will be sent 
upon application to

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd. 
St. John, N. B.

¥ * * *

TablesWalnut
or Oak Finish.

Prices start at $4.50.
* * * *

MARRIAGES.

one daughter to mourn the loss of a good 
mother. Her remains were followed to the 
grave by a large concourse of people all of 
whom have held her in the highest esteem. 
"Thiqe eyes shall see the King in His F. A. JONES,

sô and 18 King Street.
„ — .. . ..... u ... T Black.—At St. John, on March 16th,

жл Se'v“*F і ïïïu’t: ic, r rtVJstBEDROOM sm8, ,,,0°-Co Anril 7th hv Rev B R 1 orkt* Walter daughter of Bro. Robert Hubley, aged 10 *K*d 7® years. < >ur ruler was MptisOl in 
Camoun, of Amherst," Cumberland Co., ywraeud 2 day». The deceit prolew.1 the year 1869 bv the Rev. A. a MacDonald, 

to Carrie A. Chute, eldest daughter of the [*l™, in Christ about a year ago, and waa then by her consistent couree «lie
late Capt. J. H. Chute. "F11"*1, ЬУ “„W т^Ч*тп.г18^ ”* adorned the doctrine of Jean, Christ her

Wadh-Johnston. —At the Baptist church Miaaionary concert on Sunday, ffarch Hilh, 1^Є,ї?ї1Єі1 .^‘'“charac’tlr
Centrevilie, on the uth Inet., by the Rev. and st slxlut the corresponding hour of the ,1,e. "'"І , , ' "i l v hl. і,І . ,
|oa. A. Cahill, Letch Wade to Mary W. following Lord's day hïr Well™ body wa. and wM 'nuch lwlov^l bÿ her f.miiy mid
,ohn,ton' • ■ srt£:°e^^,foning ph”,o •w,it ™ -^ б«^у,еіїаіи£їг

Barkhr-McManus.—At the residence the glonoua eeaurrection. ebriatian career,- from the dawn of grace to
.hPVN^t CWm.nUv.fo ^

Marker, of Fredericton.-and Alberta A.,* the Sj yeara of hu age Mr. David l yne an<1 n|ort imlo thc v,.rfcct day." ШШЖ\ тлппе
^eldest daughter of Albert McMauua. preacheTby one™Mhc IB WORKS.

Wilson-COLLlKR.—At the home of the Fathers, although he never united with the " „70, шЯШЯЙ Wholesale and Retail.bride', father, Collier Mt., Elgin N. B„ church yet the Example of hi. lifeupon hi.
April 14th, by Rev. H. H. Saunders, James children has been the means of leading £|h (neat I.C.R.Station)
Wllaon to Ida Collier, both of Collier M,„ them nearly all to Chriat and his church, n7(° ,h(. w УК=а^£5й
, g,n'N B' ‘ndc ™^nd,hïv 8fгот"thrir* Ltare oï a^ciotcd тоїьГг Â vëry St. John, N. R

Camp—MiLLBR. On Wednesday, April same path, they rest from their labors ftUended was held in the Baptist , ,
14th, at MacDouald's Corner, by the Rev. and their work* do follow them, he leaves church conducted by the Rev. C. W. Having on hand a large stock of Menu
's-'. W. Towusend, Samuel Bruce Camp, of a widow and many relatives to mourn tneir Townsend and A. B. MacDonald. The ments, Tablets, Gravestones, Baptismal
MacDonald’s Corner, to Minnie Ellen loM- occasion was tadly significant as this death Fonts, Mantel and Plumbers’ Slabs, will
Miller, of St. John. TtJRNBR.—At Fredericton, N. B.. April cause, the first break in a family of right fill order, recri«d before May tat, ,897, at

5U1, Mrs. Mary J. widow of the late George sons and four daughters, several of whom H'pisnmtm
Turner, aged 77 years. Mr,. Turner wa, have themselves passed or almost reached ’5*?> L”ork’ and dtbvm and
one of the oldest and most respected mem- the allotted span of life. - - P K -
bers of thc Fredericton Baptist church.

I.avkrs.—At New Zion, Queens Co., N. She experienced many sorrows during her 
11., April rat, Mrs. James Lavers. but was ever sustained By a

r cheerful Christian spirit. For many years
ALL8N.—At Douglas Harbor, Queens gjie was in feeble health, and a few months 

o., N. B., April 1st, Gertrude M. Allen, agC was called to part with one of her sons 
.ged 14 years and 5 months. by death. From that shock she never

F iSHBR.-At Wallace River, March 28th, seemed to fully recover, and when La 
fter a brief illness John Fisher, aged 83 Grippe set In It found her strength unequal 
ears, leaving two sons and four daughters to struggle for life. Four sons are left 
' mourn fora kind and affectionate father. lo mourn their loss, 
lis end was peace.

A. KINSELLA, 
FREESTONE, 

GRANITE

1

K

—AND—

MARBLE

m.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥lis-
( тагздзт )DEATHS.КУ-.

>7, PLAY"CHILD’S^ ON
Df, DAY

WITHGourlHY.—At St. Marys, N. B., April 
Crked.— At St. John, April 8th, George, 3rd, William F. Gourley. aged 42. A little * 

nly child of Harry D. and Emmeline over two years ago our brother met with a
■■Є baptized and re-

Vjo* nV e, aged 2 years and 5 months. Mr. and change of heart, and was 
Creed have the sympathy of many ceived into the Gibeon Baptist church. Ilis

life has been consistent and hia death-bed 
brightest I have ever visited, 

ntbhlie was a great sufferer, but 
n iiiNtantdid his faith grow d m

Ш' reed
Mrs. Ц
ft lends in their very sad bereavement.

1
4one of the 

For six mo 1ГПBuckland.—At Hastings, A. Co., April

1 'lighter of Deacon Moses Osbiirn, of Os- 
burn comer. She professed faith in Christ 
when quite young, and has since lived a 

nsistent Christian.

SOUP’’
ki*
ad the 
idrvHe*

Î, N. В

□consumption had fastened its relentless grip 
n him. In vision he hmipngt-l visitants 

Шті hts soul was constantly filled with joy 
He leave# a widow, several bt A bers and 
sisters, and a large

Cromwbli..—Died at Elgin, April 5th, mourn. His funeral was 
Mrs. Ann Cromwell, aged 55 year». For The Foresters marched,

ly a year our sister was a great sufferer Seventy First Bend. A memorial service • 
the release from the life of pain was will be held in the Gibeon Baptist church j 

s a member of the F. C. Sunday morning, nth inet. 1 і waa bis

wI

Don’t work , let SURPRISE SOAR <• the lehor 
e for you. Ifatheweyto weahC'othrs * «•
= without helllne er eeeldlngl, lives 

the ewsetaet, oleaneet clethee with the loeet 
we*, ftl'tu litЄ dir—boas an foe------------

circle of fii.mta to j 
atten.lr.1 

by the
N. TO

"Gcoeie. She ,
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News Summary. Make No Mistake !BiliousnessSLa Ь, Wd urn. «И* prevent. George Ferris, of F.sstport, was drowned “.*£ nohÛmiîfiïVr*»'топ to
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify In near Campobello on Saturday. He ha» ... icssof himself than he ought, though 
th. stomach. Then ,„Uo, dutinw, hcmUche, | rotative. in Charlotte county. , m^t" th^^lcTim to C’ iff-

■ ■ ■ 9 The Hoard of Trade will aak the govern- Spurgeon.
ment of Canada to furnish a report on the The Ux jn Maine this year has been 

■ Ш "Ш ■ Щ result of the law prohibiting gambling in afweeeetj at $905,179 49. Aroostook's share
g ^g futures. is #49.46976.

DO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

smiths. ..

Qiamomile Pills
Can Do for You I

The Assembly of New York on Monday 
1 I ! night passed the greater New York charter 

Ці § ЬіП over Mayor Strong's veto by a vote of
Insomloa, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Pills stimulate the stomach,

* ¥ ¥ * T \0 you have paina about the cheat and 
111 aide#, anu sometimes In the book? 

Do you feel dull and sleepy? Does 
oulh have a had taste, especially in 

iba morning? Is your appetite poor? Is 
'them a leeling like aheavy load upon the 
stomach? Hometlmesa Hunt, all-gone sen
sation at the pit of the stomach, whteh 
ft им! dime not satisfy ? Are your eyes sunk
en? I>o your hands and feet become oold 
and clammy? Is there a gtddineee, 
ot whirling aeiiea Ion in Ihe head 

ng up suddenly? Are the w 
’your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your 
. urine svanl t and high eolored? Dow ft de
posit a sediment aher standing? II you 

, suffer from any of these sy mptoms Use

A Cripple for Life. Icon- Alexander Hnrtnvy, of Annitfil, Ontario, 
has fallen heir to $1,500,000 through the
death of his uncle in Glasgow, where the SO DOCTORS SAID CONCERNING 

------; property is. RICHARD B. COLLINS.
I The Italian Chamber of Deputies, Mon- 
; dav, by a vote of 276 to 13a, adopted a

V/лмг onviehr ic fnr vnnr resolution expressing confidence in the He Spent Months In tbs Toronto Hospital 
1 our anxiety IS ІОГ your goverMnellti without Any Benefit—Pink Pill. Cure Him

delicate child ; the child 'ЗоЙ#?' w«™i л" 0lh" r"kd

that in spite of all your care- the district of Columbia, for consul at Pic- From the Echo, Wlarton, Oat. 
z. , r ,-L ; — — u tou, Nova Scotia. The Echo presents to Its readera the fol-
lUl over-watening, Keeps The President Wednesday sent a message lowing plain statement of fact, with the
thin and pale. Exercise to congre», urging it to make suitable *‘mP1»°(”ln*,lt^>l,*

Г provision for adequate representation of perform ao remarkable a cure la simply
seems to weaken her ana j the United States at the Paris exposition. invaluable, and it is no wonder that the
food fails to nourish. That Nomination took place Monday for the re^u5mrmouV“lt* lhroUKhout 1 co,,n
Child needs Scott’s Emulsion JS.* ЖК'шук. Cl' ,0l\oJl^L«tlnwh«r^nm^ «m 

.with the Hypophosphites- i^cff№to№fi5ir- гадЛХЛ 

not as a medicine, but as The President ho» appointetl the follow- ’complain about five years ago. ■ I hid then
„ f, i -11 rkw. mg comnd»ionere for the promotion of an been working in s fish shanty, and was wet
a lood containing an ШЄ .International agreement tor bimetallism: wlmost the, whole time, summer and winter.   .
elements of erowth. It Senator Edward O. Walcott, Hon. Charlea I was then confined to the house for three Tl«« ,‘TL P.1'1*"°d ?“„-ï ‘ ,.n„a^re
Clements Ш gru ]. Paine and «-president A. D. Stevenson. montha. Tide waa my 6rat attack and on Llier PI Is si so cents a vial lead In

rich blood. Strong „ ,, . . .. ,, , . getting better I commenced work again demand. The anle bordera on the
I ILU ’ » PoatinantCT nnytoa, of New York, line fi?lt o( the following February Sad phenomenal,

bones, healthy nerves, sound resigned. in. underetmxl Mr. Dsvtons cbntinued it untii the januaty, ----------

, digestion. No child refuses хждаї & X :? ::г:гш
It І8 after treating me for that disease until physical disorders.

Three lepers from Icelnnd passed through about the first of May, they discovered that 
Montreal on Wednesday cn route to the 
lazaretto at Trucadie in charge of Dr. Smith.
They were in a box car, which waa placard
ed and guarded. One of the lepers is a 
married

It is now bclitvctl that Thomas M. Brsm,
I convicted of the murder of Capt. Nash on 

ivin/^ecAtT the Iwrquantihe Herbert M. Fuller, will A. MARGESON, not lie executed on June 18, the appeul case 
not having been dealt with yet by the 
Supreme Court.

rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- 
Tlieoiuy'PUis totake with HooJvsarsaparllla,'

bites Of 
Is your

riel

Smith's Chamomile Piljs
ГОК MALIC BY ALL DRÜOOIBTII. 

PRANK SMITH,* DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Puck 25 Cent*. Pivk Boxes #1.00, 

If your local dealer docs not sell 
; these Pills Mr. Smith toill send a box 
, by mail on receipt of price.

PILL - OSOPHY

means

Scott's Emulsion, 

pleasant and palatable.

SCOTT * BOWNB, BsUavtlU, 0»L
These little wonders remove the cause.
They are entirely vegetable. They act on 

the liver and bowels without disturbance 
to the svstem, diet or occupation. They 
never gripe. They act pleasantly, 40 in в 
vial for 20 cents.

womanIPE ORGANS.P
DEATH'S COI.D SWEAT,

S
Importer ind Dealer in 
PIPE ORGANS.*» Stood Out in Great Beads Upon His Face 

—Л Victim of Heart Disease Snatched 
From the Grave by the Prompt Use of 
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart—Relief 
in nil Cases in 30 Minutes.

Amelin Utlwloswt and Joseph Ferrish 
wçre arrested at Boston'Tuesday night on 

(inod second-hand Organa which havo been the charge of counterfeiting, a complete

on linml nt |trc*nnt: one »i two mnnuels mul 1 other juiruphcrnulin nicessary for making 
an stop*, initli In V. ii ; one 01 two manuels ami spurious coins being discovered ill a houseEil?ibAn n̂n6.:,;;:sT,','i,‘.,;s1,,,;,.,,№v. ■■ ■«*

Inoes.bir best Kleclrlc orgim Hlowlne Motor*,
Water Motor* and Hydraulic Engines, and 
highest gradv of American Vlimoi and Organ*
(lisedlat very low prices.

Factory—Mill Brook. '
»t., Kenmllc. N. K

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart poative- 
Iv gives relief within 30 minutes after the 
first dose is taken. James J. Whitney, of 
Williamsport, Pa., says: "Cold sweat 

lay, aged 67. In June last he was my trouble was disease of the hip joint, would stand out in great beads upon my
elected to represent the united .counties of and advised me to goto an hospital. I face, and I indeed thought my end had
St.Johns dim Iberville in the Commons, went to Toronto and stayed in the hospital come. But relief waa found in Dr. Ag-

____1 hut resigned to make way for Mr. Tarte. five weeks and then returned home. I, new's Cure for the Heart. After using it
- • «.1,. шлгп,..і nninnUi nffln», ,L, лшп«іА» however, did not recover, and was com- for a short time I feel now that the trouble

Intercolonial Railway. ЕІЗмЕНіНг5 ЧІТ:"™"'"' 7 T....
---------  Ж ,t oZ S ' could'She™1:»^^ frumCRome?n

Г W"11 ,U" to VICTORY FOR EAST SIMCOK.
D.I1, IWitndB, .ж»ріец » ftiiio«.i І the other colonie. there long before I X Uk« to roy bid

TltAINH Wtu. LKAVK IT. JOHN, j Another ue.t of pl.uter. wa. dl,covered { »пЧп««1 In thl. ,t«te ипІІИвпивгу loi-
a few day. ago in St. l'otendiurg. The fÏÏîiàtfr tèTÏîtT гв. «вУ wfù”*!

7.ЮІ іюіісе rallied u private kxlging house tie- 1-5.° ML -*У. Rr‘ і t*; і
IS longing tu a. well-known Russian Prince. 'Vi4Lîîi ïnŸmrJJv#1 î'hï

1,"‘ V:: ДлЯи - s їмій'ьїї? îti ЩУтай,
мЙКЇЇГСв.ІКЇЬЛ'Ь ihSïlSoSfîiî.'S witli B nui*, of provlauuilion. and large tin« to , ,h , h ,
ton, et » loo'clock. quantity of other revolutionary literature, *î*vtiП.*У<Г u . у1"?1 ,яц.‘ .} w,t In the coming byrelsction it will мої he

ти a live wti і AiniivK at ht , 11 mV o number of nrrv.t» liuvr "been uuulc, .° ^ll, ? віюгі time, Bud In »ttled untiithe vote, are counted, whether
TRAIN«W1U, AflltlVKATIiT. JOHN, Moil u( lht «и,р,е1, arc young perron., i"’1,1 'Yj ’ com,."'"?rl wooing Mr. W, H. Hennett. who ha. ,,,,rw„t,.l

Карго» iron,fluaaee...... ............................. a,au and both aexa arc Included. ,1ll,t' »** have no trouble from the the vonattiuency wltn aldllty for yeera, will
Kainw*Irom MMitroai and Uu.bro iMwn dp unie» over-taaed. During the laal again be the aucroeeful candidal. Owe
SairSftèSïtiuLion'iüüln............ If,!» ..Th» H4lh amilvereenr of Jefferron'a three year» 1 bave apent tiôo.dn doctor»' thing Mr llennelt is twrt.rtl, oaruln eg
к*1>ге» fruin Halliaa імщ birthday waa celebratcrl 1 ueaday night at hilla, and uiedlcidaa, trying everything re- whatever turn the .lection may tat.
Espre** pi>m HslUk*, Pictou and t'amp- the Mvtrop<i1|taii Hotel, Washington, by a commended, but without any good résulta When attending to ht* duties In (Ktaws
AruanmnwViutinn Unnirinn............... u Î! <Цппег given under the auspices of the U”1.11 I took Dr. williami' Pink Pills, to two seaeton# ago lie was takeh -b-wn with

National Association-of Democratic Clubs, which I owe my resttiretl condition, as the Catarrhal trouble in the he*il He uee«i
SfiT'Die train* ui Hie Intercolonial Hallway The first celebration of the anniversary of doctors gave up all hopes of ever seeing Dr Agnew's Catarrhal ts.wdet end Aver

їйнИіай .'і Іеіепюп'а birthday occurred at the sanie me outo? bed »Hve and well. I may say hia owiVsignatute sa>. that H w, ‘Led l!2e
sre Iightічі і feetrlclt) " ' ' nostelrx then known as the Indian yueen that More I began taking link Pills dur a cbanii, and <ptjt kl> геамеїА thr u-oui.l.-

Wnt. J. Ufyan, of Nebraska, was the guest *”8 ,,1У ltt»t attack, I put In a night so had and made him fitted for hi* i*arUem#ntaH 
of honor Tuesday night. V thaï I never expected to be alive in the dutiee

w moming."
Thu Vkactivai, Mkntai. Arithmktic, Rheumatism, кіаііса, neuralgU, parilal . (-otu8» PfâX*T meetlf are growing !..

illustrating contractions in multiplication paralysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous heed- ,evor wilh Kedeavorere, 
vj a. ‘“Wf1 methods of calculation ache, nervous nroetratlcm and diseases de- Skin Eruptions Cured for is Cento- 

etc- bvC. Kl,,"I, ID. I..»., ha. recently pending upon Lmor. in the blood, .uch u.,u7u .
ЬДІ from tin press of J, and A. as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc., all Relief in • Day*

"aiiUAfiiA McMillan, m. John, price 25 cente. The disappear More a fair treatment with Dr. Kcsema. tetter, aalt rheum, barber's ttch 
Mil J Educational Review saya ; "Mr. Lund Williams'Pink Pill». They give a healthy —all itching and hunting
UlilUIRlsV- brings1 a successful vx|x-rience of twenty glow to 1»le and sallow complexions and vanish where Dr. Agnew's_________

years to bt-ar upon his very conciae and build up and renew the entire system, 8old used. It relieves In a day end cures quick-
•uggeetim little book, and the result lute bv all dealers and postpaid at 30c. a box or ly. No earn of piles which an application
been an admirable compilation ot useful six boxes for І2.30 by addressing the Dr. will not comfort In a few minutes. .If you
iwl thought-producing problems. The Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. have used high-priced ointments without
à?°tJ0.r.Ciî,Iîl?ttctnm uml NUg*es?veneee ,B not t>e persuaded to take some sub- benefit, try Dr. Agnew's Ointment at 33 
the beet that ha* come to our notice.'" atltute. cents and be cured"

Senator Bechard died at Ottawa 011 Wed-

Warwroome—Webster

Of One Thing Mr W. H Hennett. the Con 
servative Standard Bearer in East Him 
coe, ia Sure—He Huffered from Caters 
hal Trouble and Found Speedy and 
Fixed Relief in Dr Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder.

waprese mr Halifax..........................life В qliSS 'and 'Mhutr^i: ! ! !

All trains aw run by Eastern Wtandard Time.
1). POTTINUKR,

Usnernl Manager.
R||jWj^Qmoc^)j»(n 11cton, N. B.

BA •kin dl.»». 
ointment I.

'ait CWwti. ШЛMM 
o-id ІгПШШРШШШ

КтліІШЦ, attrmum, 
ole ma#s ersrreett. 
sru ran.FAliMLSr/te*r~ ta, W. Y.,U*4L

■
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Priming App
The systematic pruii 

performed with a défit 
something that should 
lerstood by every fanm 

of an orchard, whethei 
till* is a work which 
entrusted to other* if ti 
the orchard ia given th 
importa 11 re demand*, 
tree with an unbalance 
lime* found it necessan 
with the object of diveri 
]«articular direction fo 
filling up an open spao 
balanced and symmelri 
of thi* act is made 
work, but were the I 
eutruated to other hand! 
that the particular resul 
he entirely frustrated, 
ing there is no season t 
suited for the work than 
late March and early Ap 
early in the winter th 
weather is very liable 
where wounds are me 
severe winter pruning pc 
mercury registered at o 
point may he seen in two 
with one and one-half mi 
home. The one was а <
orchard, very closely pi 
consisted of young tbri 
iHitli.instances the injudii 
a fatal heatilt. The seven 
by the trees ss a result o 
wing exposed to 
lark to dry up and fall 
and large limbs duriii, 
summer. Where large 
removed the work should 
late June or early July, ni 
then heal over with mucl 
the tree.

In such cases the cut at 
treated to a coat of thid
wax, or some other aubsti 
keeping out wet and f 
healing of the wonnd. 1! 
for removing large limbs v 
•■y the exercise of a littl 
foresight when forming 
yiung tree.

If the tree arrives from i 
but two limbs, forming a ci 
be cut off, leaving the st 
•IniuM then I* cut bsd 
haired for the head. Fn 
-'em a number of shoots v 
««Idling off all hut three 
"eae well balanced head 

II « timely attention to t 
«'*rk, and frequent light 
ee when young, there wll 

'I lopping off limhe In sft< 
'- eeveeel objects to be Its 
«mining a tree. One is tc 

l«»ee between the large lie 
•ly of ж grown person win 
bit Another la to keep t 
c well open, to facilitai 

«mit sunlight and free cm 
«Iront the* the fruit wi 

urqd. and thr propage! 
neoureged On the ott 

««tre le allowed to become 
isnger of Ihe limhe becom 
чкіщг In tile drying up t 

« «Muai death of the limbs 
« a « tree wll h • spreading li 
'■ ■ b as the Greening, a dl 
,L * I* employed than f 

.« «І»* one, such as the 
In ihe former cnee the lowei 

usually required to be 
Hit centre of the tree heed, 
In -the latter tbe reverie of 
1" «« tlced. The King rarely 
Чи lining out, but is greeth 
culling bock.

In the case of a young tree,
* inclined to grow in
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** The Farm, dt

<»*,
О II p p і ' in washing. What is the use 
Д u t: of malting the work easy, as

MO x Д і long as it’s risky or dangerous ?
J F m У* /К ’ What dbes it matter how little
/ y IN , 'л hj і a thing -costs, or how many 
f F ' П O 'N I prizes.,‘you get with it, if it

£ ' rots.and ruins the clotlies ? It
III T M F c can't be that you want to take

° JTJ anÿ çhsncps,. . Use Pearline. 
_ \\y Nothing Йіайіію ever been used 

NHyV'* for washing or cleaning is more 
absolutely harmless than Pearline. 

■ It gives you the^edStoàt, the quickest, 
the most thoroughly economical woirk.

can lai^ëTÿ hc xyrrcCtCd -by cutting Іцгск 
and leaving the last bud (which is the one 

’ that will force) on the Side in which the 
new growth is desired to extend. Thus the 
growth can be inclined upward, downward 
or to either side as desired to fill up a 
vacancy. One. souce of much trouble in 
some orchards is the quantity of young 
shoote tliat sprout up from the roots at the 
base of the trees. This is usually caused 
through the trees having been crown : 
grafted in the nursery.

When setting out a young orchard, if 
care is taken to procure only root-grafted

tPruning Apple Trees.
The systematic pruning of apple trees, 

performed with a definite end in view, is 
something that should lx? thoroughly un
derstood by every farmer who is the owner 
of an orchard, whether large or small, as 
this is a work which cannot safely be 
intrusted to o,there if the future welfare of 
the orchard is given the consideration its 
importance demands. When trimmipg, a 
tree with an unbalanced top 1 have some
times found it necessary to cut back a limb 
with the object of diverting its growth in a
iMirticular direction for the purpose of. ... ....... , .
tiling up an open apace so as to secure a t n" tro“ble wl,lb= l^gelv svouW

The suckers that grow-from the limbs of a 
tree, and which are usually most abundant 
after severe pruning may be most expedit- 
ously removed by rubbing off with tite 
hand soon after starting growth. If their 
removal is delayed until the following 
spring a new growth will • invariably start 
from the same source. The best authorities

n Ш

r r s
liatanced and symmetrical head. A note 
of this act is made as a guide for future 
work, but were the following pruning 
entrusted to other hands the probability is 
that the particular result aimed for would 
be entirely frustrated. For general prun- 
ing there is no season of the year better 
suited for the work than the warm days of 
late March and early April, for if done too 
early in the winter the severe freezing 
weather is very liable to cause damage 
where wounds are made. A" result of 
severe winter pruning performed when the 
mercury registered at or below the zero ... . ,
point niay be seen in two different orchards Prin,f pl“' but tbe avera*c farmer can 
with one «ml one-halt mile» of Же writer'. “"“У do tha“ e,ttnd to tl" Prun,nX

of his orchard during the leisure hours of
the present month.—F.llis F. Augustine, in 
Farmer's Advocate.

<:-r*W

09 >

- і

£claim that late winter pruning tends to 
encourage the growth of wood and the 
general building up of the tree, while sum
mer pruning performed during the latter 
part of June stimulates fruit production. 
This is certainly liased upon scientific

HW»wi»i>i»M>iMH
J* People of refined musics!-taste> 
J*buy their Pianos and Otgansj* 
>from the W. a JOHNSONS 
!>Company, Ltd* 157 Granville^ 
^•Street, Corner Buckingham^ 
J* Halifax, j» j* j» j* > j* -

r 'X

Ihome. The one was a comparatively old 
orchard, very closely planted ; the other 
consisted of young thrifty trees ; but in 
IHitlvinstances the injudicious pruning had 
a fatal tesult. The severe shock sustained 
by the trees as a result of the cut surfaces 
1>eing exposed to severe cold caused the 
berk to dry up and fall from the trunks 
and large limbs during the following 
summer. Where large limbs are to be 
removed the work should be delayed until 
lute June or early July, as the wounds will 
then heal over with much less datnpge to 
the tree.

In such cases the cut surfaces should be 
treated to a coat of thick paint, grafting 
wax, or some other substance suitable for 
keeping out wet and facilitating early 
heating of tlie wound. But the necessity 
for removing large limbs may be prevented 
by the exercise of a little judgment and 
loresight when forming the head of the 
young tree.

If the tree arrives from the nursery witlr1 
but two limbs, forming a crotch, one should 
lw cut off, leaving the straightest, which 
should then lie cut back kt the height 
Ivsired for the head. From this straight 

-‘tem a number of shoots will start, and by 
' ubbiiig off all hut three or four suitable 
tiea a well balanced head can be formed. 

H) timely attention to this and similar 
vork, and frequent light pruning of the

* <r * *
Do Bees Injure Fruit Crops.
BY RRV.

If the question were put to he, "Do men 
steal ?" the answer most likely would tie,
"Some do, and some do not." So it is 
with this question. Some bees, under cer
tain circumstances, may be like some men 
who have bad habits.

When pressed by hunger, and the flowers 
do not supply the wants of the beeef they 
may resort to the juices of the fruits for 
supply. They have no power to puncture 
sound fruit ; but when the berry is old and 
tender, when the grape skin is broken and 
when the rind of the plum is punctured, 
and the juices of these fruits are exposed, 
then the bees will be likely to help them
selves if they can find nothing better. To 
ma^e holes in sound plums is what the bee 
Cannot do. Her sting is not made, or 
used, for any such purpose, and her tongue 
is too limber.

What Mr. Hurlin calls that "hole" in 
the IxMuherd plum was made by that 
notorious fruit pest called the curcuUous, 
which bee served many of my crops of 
plums in the seme way After the hole 
was made the bee might have used H foi

L*b.„ younK. 4»r. will be no «eeneity ЦТПр, b*» for many In .be ]

і loppi», off limb. Ш шЛ* yew* There wlth rupherrin. r.p«. .«4
" "7*1 h* ?***,." V|*V, -"У of pluou, .ml her. «.C, ...
mining . tree, one 1.0 .How .officient 10^ .hereby. Infer.. I .ml Ж
-ce he.w„,, .he huge limb, Ю admit the my neighbon, «. dep.ud.nt «m tw. .ml . M 
>ly of • grown penon when gathering the Qth„ ,(,ndn (nll„ A
ult. Another is to keep the centre of the frnm hlmsnma
Z**" °P*"’ ,0, '*dllU'* *рг"У'п* and In that noted fruit „пі,,, I, Yen,.....lb
.ml. .itnh|(ht awl free current, of air, a. th, own„ ккр. for no other

Г a but to fertilise hi. bloeeoui. «ml tb„. -
• olor^l, .ml .hr prop.^tlon of fungi will cu„ . „ th h_, lur„„,
•nroureged, On the other hand, If the ate Up hi. berriee «nd plum, the 
lire is allowed to become too open, there would be likely to agree with Mr Hurlin
isisgwr of the Hmhe becoming sun-scalded —....... ---------------------------
lilting In the drying up of the berk end „ Stratford, 4th Aug. іСЦи.
v.ituel death of the limbs. When prun- L' Cl «CHARM & Co.
< » ** • ..r."i"Kh.b.tofgrow,„. y^M"ni;M.V№L^.W і

" be. the Orwnlng, e different .y.tetn ,nd got K.ldeil fearfully. A few day. let 
»ht lie employed than for un upright er his legs swelled to three times their uat- 
wing one, such u* tlu- Nurtheru Spy. ural size aud broke out in running 1

" "•‘ST-Sfr-T«nâfttru.
uaually Wjulred to he cut out, while MKNT, which, after urii.g two Iwtllea, 

the 1 entre of the tree ueeda lea. ettenttoii. completely cured him, and 1 know of aev- 
In the Utter the revente of thl. sliould be «wl other сипся around here ilmont a. re-

-Л-. King rarely r„,u,re. much «SÇVïJÜrïïSSlJÿï SS
Ill uutng out, but I. greatly benefited by dne which ha. had a. good a ml. or gavr 
cutting beck. « such universal satisfaction.

in the case of a young tree, where a limb 
“ inclined to grow in a wrong direction, it

■C. M. HERRING.
it
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G. W. PARKER,
General Afent.

> A. MkLEOD,
■ÉjgHf *!

éuThe Kndeavorers in the HUte of Wash
ington liave made earnest efforts to seen re 
temperance and Sabbath observance legis
lation. A temperance hill was recently ®- BAIN, Box 504, Yarmouth, N. S., 
before the legislature and the RmleaVorere for terms of the fastest selling article ever 
prompted prominent representatives to invented. 
personally visit the Capitol, while about
five hundred telegrams were sent from all ------- ------------- і------- -------------------------
parts of the State to the senators and rep
resentatives. Mass meetings were also held The Senate has confirmed the nomina-
in many districts, all with the aim of pro- tionof Theodore Roosevelt, New York, to 
per у Influencing legislation. be assistant secretary of the navy.

A GENT&fess*
him

M. HlRKRT, ' 
General Merchant.
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1 /IIkj* News Summary. >МЮПЯіТП---

Purgatorial Pills.
у

Tin fail unes in Canada this week num
bered thirty-nine, against thirty-four in the 
corresponding week last year.

A lot of land üp T re mont street Mouton 
adjoining Museum building, дз feet front 
by 73 feetheck, sold recently for #*■>,<**) 

l.t is again stated that Senator David 
Mills will at the rloee of the sitting t* ap- j 
pointed to the Supreme Court of Canada 
vice (Iwvnne.

Cashier Joseph A Stickney was murder
ed oil I'rhwv in the C.reat Veils Natlonul 
Bank at Somersworth, N. II . by i wo un-, 
known men who escaped with about fb,or»j. !

1'ML. J
The druggie, would hardly 

•mile If-you u.ked for "pnrga- 
toriel pille. " Thera are many 
of them. lint he would prob- j 
ebly recommend a pill thet did .1 
not gripe ; « euger-coeted pill, j 

gentle In ecllon, end erne la j 
effect. Whet ere they celled} 3

іГ

I HR CHRISTIAN 
VoiuiigW/AV VoL ХШ.)

і„Ayer's Cathartic Pith..
Stands foi1 BLACKS, of this there’s no doubt,— 
The black on these faces will never wash out ; 
For wool, silk and cotton, Black Diamond Dyes 
Are used without fear by the prudent and wise.

Tha above is taken from *' Breaker ІХ'і/тіи.ї Л П C Hook, Mlastratad.” 
Bach letter of the Alphabet is ?.!l i veba* іг\у t i -> uxi 1 ' ... t . he *me colw, 
Just the Boob foe the Utile tuts, .S<s.t lu* it i . I > ту •

WBL Lu іл. ІССЧ ’ :-L,XX: 00* Moslml

1
_______ Out of fifty avowed cases of the plague

The loi bridge lus given way to Cape w|,ich have Iwen under treatment by Dr 
>uge, opening iblH Uwreneeto navi- Yersin, at, Bombay, there have been thirty- 
it ion. ' ^ three recoveries and seventeen deaths. *

Let’s Live Longer! SlfeJ
By the death of their unfle, in Glasgow,

I Scotland, Alexander Hertftey, of lnniafail, 
Ont-, Mrs Limb, of Midland.
Mre. James Hart ney, of Aurora, Ont., come I 
in for a share each of ft ,500,000.

! he Citiseiis’ Street Railway Co. of h
Why Die . Lingering Death of ^^‘^,.t°n.tweupVmi,at

Direful DiâbetCfc ? case 1,1 in the courts three cents will
lie accepted as a fare.

Dr. George M. Dawson, chief of the 
HILLH geological survey department of the Do

minion, has been awarded the gold medal 
of the Royal Geographical Society of Great 
Britain this year.

. M . t^AA- The American President has *ent the Other M«<iklnes oever touch It—But lh.dd » name of QtorJft N VVeat, of the District of 
Pills Infallibly Cures—Expelling .Poison Columbia, to the Senate as American 
sad Pain—Preserving Sugar and* Strength conaul of Pictou, N. 8.
Don't Die ; Gel Well. '

Ont., and

rhee»ilr„. », u.rt,

PODD'B KIDNKY 
CURE IT.

*

V«ll* г'-‘-Іц,,ІІ| і,

Uol<
" l"",,on. the Моя, j0 

Mule f,„ the Colonie,
The American Senile hee referred to the THE ONLY H nliat noleu,i

Finance Committee the retroactive clause ^ ■ "“lewoethy apw

SSSaa=M$ Great Qothing Sale I
g-|rs ssSsfs:& ■ -«„"-.її.I -«îsas

In health the Імиїусхін-Іа witat it doçpn t ds«>. Theodore Durant was sentenced to since. . All New Spring Clothing mode to order, unsur- I !s where the
VMli „ml,,* Jitni it nerds In Ik* hanged on June M. 1 " * ■ . . .КІП'еІіЬег the body doesn't expel the In the MUnlppt Delta flvvoomitle. peweil in (duality and Style, ere now selling at price, that ■ "'** had not yet bee

poison or It doe* not retain whatI. needed are fur the most pert under water AH'! the cannot be touched by any other Iiouav In the trade without H Ovneent and eivijizim.
to nourioh it. In the iliienoe .ealteil Iba- rwer 1» fifty mile, wide at Roaedale, Ml»». M і.. .айІІЖміДИЯЦІЯИІР
■*TKS the kidney. expel eugst It* pro»- It l* e*tlmate,l thet ,vm towns nn<l cltie» a wcrlonalf»*. t sih !» our fulcrum ; Low price» mir lever ■ -Є part* of the glob,
sncecsnbe detected In the urine. The are now under water , ■ 'to the relation»!,,,,
body need» »ugar, In l>iABKTKSthe»uffer- Mr. William Mnckenrle, nn<l other ea»t- FRASER, FRASER & CO. ■ lAuides in ^ eue^
er dies a lingering death. erii capitalist» who own the Winnipeg On* j ■ ... , not merely c

Until recently Diaiiktk» ws*supposed to company, ere in that elty offering to large Chtapside, 40 and 42 King Street. ■ 'Ration. In carrylniroi
be Incurable. The «deuce of lonlsy ssys \y reduce rate» ІГ the City Cdniicil will * ■ the Rrltlsh peonle ,» r
thst DiAnirrita may lie cured. Hie kid c«lend their franchise for twenty.nve Notwitlistsinlln* the rush, Mail Order» receive ■ «ion, thev
neys may be re«tore.l to healthy actinn ve#re, * _,rf mt>’ «re finding ясог
Sugar may be retninwl in the *y*tem. I n- д làure'» vieil to St. I’eterehurji wili lw prompt attention. ■ ІесеІЩ, end qwUWe, *.
stead ofhltcring cuit the t made In June He will go from Havre to ■ governinir rûw x*r
the fowl the kidneys may W made t filter ^•ronil|W|t |пец armored cruiser, cacortcd ■ muthAd* emni ^

ЛІ?5: ,tu", ",“e whh s,wr “і____________ ;__________________________________ І
[>ODl"srKUiN!^nr,lVl^ 'іuii'rr 'mo'li- The Freeident of the Swi.. reputdic lia» 'FOR SALE. 1 f ■ wl'l<* шГ^к’оЛЬе Qu«

Й7ДІЇЙ p S .......... .................. . People ! I RHutii:
/tiilrVlx IVin t Inithcr withmvdivinesthat The territory involved exceeds that .it Isr .iiwirahlr n>it|.ms, with lutritulalnlngtifrult il,**..*,!, i|h> mlnin« і .... l#xe c<mie with it err*.*

^^Maïvwlll^linnil Ub to be sue l>etween V, real Britain and Venezuela ‘"^.towing. » imm* a o!•pplna, twsldcs lImt«ft»ro tl.o mining business Inn* go»* ”J1 «re®tc
muntLl .m,,n« th,L wl,u ïmvc been m,ml «d Include, rich gold mining dlstricl». ..... ''- ,WL ''r,“ly Ь"Г" w""ill"ri’'1 « ...........   ■ m. '.Hn ,h. Û ^,her *Ш'
eipuewms by taking IK>”I.'S KIDNRV c„pUln Reed, of the .hip Oakra. which . . aSSSTw-,....... .. „ tiÏÏZJlîn à? cl

EILU............................................................. arrived in New York a few ilav» ago, w ith " much truth In Unit linpr.nsion, (II »g ^ countries which =n«
Mr. Frail htiikv», liarni і It , Мі) ». I ,|,c crew seurvv stricken sud a numlwi of ---------------------------------------------------------------- tliorv is a largo element iif unccv! '■ llr rule has been attended .

iiewbMss емМ'п кмпеу'иіі;,. i»U- ïïîft Ajfêtttii Wanted at Once ! Г,.!^пж ^1 ^:^«оП№ both ont:

betee had reduced my weight .forty-five ,,,,,, * .mg m* ~-0-----------------------------------------------------------  how tbingi nmy turno«l) not «• " Ч''* ”«d the conquerfiiff DeooU h
РО&М1ьііп!,^:ГаГг,;''л...........TU, new organization of Balling,on '‘-TalTaf'll 'T, ^ '^Ьпссі '

ЖГГЙ'Йі'ЇІ The Diamond Jubilee Edition „aULiaHm-.^TctM.............Я the pn
mv days; Six boxes of Dodd's Kidney makes a fine showing, According to the ______ ... of failure. So In mining. Many i. rtunv^E ^“l^DUon, whi
Mile hive cureil me." ' retmrt g ven out there havrbnu v,minis-. ' llflVV boon made In mining, and ,rli ' ■ ” ^trior of Afri

ptmtsntisi-stss '"*“ї!2Г‘255Жа” rt-, ry.........s .............'*»■

Suffered fearfullv, especially" In paeaing beegue. MAJESTY, ENTITLED I little knowledge <-r experience oi ■ fo > w th the price whir
wster, Hy cure lies resulted from taking The Toronto Divisional Cmirthu» rssmrv- ,, -t T, <-». - r Prolmbly no part of thu wm inline i think you may well ri
a few bones of Dodil"» Kidney Mlle." rdludgement upon the motion to «munit *• VlCtOMa. SlXtV V <*at*g Canadn in Ita wondetktreaonrci, I n,.u* li ■xpeditiona as tlmac w-i-!да»* »sas«£3t«et v o^V" . . ygfen*.«s*aj;
the fact that 1 was a victim of Diabetes, I injunction. The court will await the deci- <+ x^UCCTl* apend a aoaaon lo this4ati*hlfu м», Ben in and Nuoe__
reported to Dodd'S Kid nr > Villa.. I com- ston of the Court of Appeals upon the orating climatu : wo do not half a м.іа^е wivt md indeed have *v
meoced to get well with the first box and question* of the jurisdiction of the lower This attractive volume ia charmingly what la no common. But win ill *^B *y | r one . ' coel
»m perfectly cured," cowl Ingranttog the Injunction, і written. It cover, the whole field of the ,w* invite .......„to vl.ll u. ih, V1.„*‘“e hundrer

Uueen’* life, mclally and nth.rwi» era- tl.oy may Інкот. interval......... ....'■ Snpl,. w«! J^

Cansda from the United Slate, will have li, і l,r,d,"< 1,11 llu' l,"dll,S <,ve,,t" ln H,r "»r indltstrtol entwpvir' -. , Ш >W „„ ,!ouhf ran 6*
On Sunday afternoon Lady Tilley and pay duty on sporting goods at the port of Majesty’s reign, and forming an impartial need t hoir capital and men of In i." lu^B t j 1’,ueh a atgte of th

her ion, Mr. И. C. Tilley, met with a entry, tne eame being refunded except 10 narrative of the times of this memorable new capacity ; this would help іЬ’И’И'И jn.. лх* <*<*cribed_, involves h
driving accident In the city. Their horee, Çh. kÜ'l officers esn dsa' itth'ltie m.ltèî' l*»'ld ''ritish hl.tory. It Is profuwly thrifty end otlllnred imjmlah.. '. ПЄ ,n, i "'l<le domlnl°ne of the (ji
being frightened by dog. on the .treel, Inthepaat application for refund, had to iHW-lvd with imrtr.lt. and Other superior would bennfll ell of us-mek, „mrejisW P «fjenus ere пеуег closed

. . * * be made to the head office In Ottawa. engraving»; SqM (Mi// ky mbicriptim, al neee 6,r farinera, moruhnut. nul 111,11 we have undertaken
■mad, throwing ,lr. і ey а , • І Є, лі the meeting of the Dominion Artil- Paputar^im, Urge diecountsto Agente, A g,»«l number of the brat |»'"ll11',n ■ ll’ul lo wield the «centre r
I* Ile a distance, but In kicking got one lery. Association et Ottawa Thuhalay, (icn- Act quickly. Write at ones for tenue end large towns have already Iptm'i.'.l tin* »к. great la the C'
foot over the whiffle-tras snd ws. stopped. k?olg^Ç,%*hlS^,^cV,Hn'“RÏg. Ш A'1'1"**' ' I" nur Umtpqny. Vf ......1 and I am convbcti tUt

Lady TUlsy'a poiltlon was for 1 time one land and would be shipped to Canada, hut R. A. H MORROW. be prolltehle aa well May -we have)■ -Spirit pfthe countev ™r,i 3**
of met dsneer hut fortunetelv neither ’bey would only be an instalment of «up- ’ aeelatanee? ^ligations and n, ' W r’8eof great danger, bnl fortunately net mer p|y ,n(f ., Ьац^і^ wuuM & $4 Garten Straet, Wr|„, 6, ft,ller lebrnnul.m to I* f,|file"d ‘h*t we shall h
*• w Mr' ТШ,у №Celvel ,ny N'ri,“l" "и Сої1'Col, ST.JOHN, N. В. MARITIME MINING ANb ''> l̂M^lT TWh‘Ch °arhi«°

WltihMSUSh ’■ M ^ INfl COMPANY, I.inirrn, Tmm, hl>v= impeded upon ua. '
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